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TO THE PURE SPIRIT OF MATTIE 

BRANE.0

IIT T1UMIE 01V.IX.

* I tromblo with ilellclouB fear 
Ab ray glad eplrlt Booms to rise .

In keener vision of a aeer,' .
To floral golds of Paradiso.

Upward resplendent stair-way loads
• Through space to Beauty's chosen home, 
Wboro lakelets edged with golden roods

Groen lawns and amber foam;
Ho beautiful! had I command

Of angol’B lore,-I'd speak to theo 
Of fairer scnnoB than Beulah's land, 

That swells all Christian hearts with glee.
And hark I by mortals Is unhoard ,

Such music, from melodious bands,
Aa If tho harps of heaven wore stirred • 

,By myriad—countless angol hands.

I '11 wait In this elyslum bower -
Of Love’s fair Eden; hero I'll stroll, .

With Bacrod thoughts of tho rarest flower - 
That over ripened Into soul.

of both mother and daughter whom he had chosen . 
to make examples of as a dreadful warning to j 
others. It was the awfuleBt.visitatlon God had | 
ever sent upon Denby, and tlie people's human!- j 
ties were choked down by thoir intense senso of 
God’s justice, , '

’.Vlion John Bent loft the mcHting-houso ho 
sworn a great oath upon its stops never to cross ■ 
itn threshold again. For had tliey not murdered 
his wife and child? And. ho cursed the Cliurcli, 
and he cursed tlio Biblo, mill Iio cursed the minis
ter for preaching its damnable creeds, witbfearful 
curses! Ay, nnd wlio shall blame himi? nail 
they not driven his wife and child writhing and 
raving with agony Into their very graves? //ail 
they power to Hund them beyond their graves? 
Wherever they were, Iio would share tlioir doom! 
Were they in heaven, lie would share tholr bliss. 
Wore they in boll, ho would help them enduro its. 
torments; and Jolin Bent went to his home a 
changed man. ; . :
' And in a|l ages past, among all nations, lias not. 
tlie Cliurcli, through fire and blood, backed by Its 
creed, wrought terrible destruction? Tlio liuiniin 
heart, being intensely religious, must worship 
something; and tlius John Bent had been taught.

“UnourBCil by doubt, onr earliest creed we take, 
’ And lovo the precept for tlio teacher's Niko."

But in John Bent,
“Tho o'orstrong narcotlo played a wholesome part;

And with redeeming nausea cleansed the heart,” 
Although he know it not, nor would not, know it, 
for many a weary day. Ho became gloomy, silent, 
and morose. The Church dared take no action 
upon him, nnd gave him over to IiIh own rebellions 
heart. He spoke lo no one, wont nowhere, except 
to Deacon Hunt’s. Mrs. Hunt had been witli 
his wife and child during tlielr fiery passage 
across the dark river, and it was not in tlie man's 
nature to forget a kindness shown to those lie 
loved; for underneath this lava of silence nnd 
reserve beat his great warm heart, and the 
deacon's wife bad taken Ids only remaining child, 
Bessie, into her family, never to part with her. 
So the people made no calls of sympathy upon 
the heart-broken man, but reconciled themselves 
comfortably Jo the idea 'tliat " the ways of God 
are past finding out.”

CHAPTER IV.

j- At this time Mrs. Stockwell, alarmed by tho ex
ceedingly delicate health of her littlo Mabel, had 
been journeying away from the sea-coast, nud 
was now located for a few weeks amqng tho hills 
ia Byfield, ten miles from Denby, hoping the 
clear, bracing air might invigorate tho drooping 
child for whom alone sho cared to live. It was 
while sojourning in Byfield she heard of the awful 
judgment of God upon the Bout family. Slie 
could not believe there was a town in all Now 
England which the Cliurcli dared grip so murder
ously and so openly with its heavy iron hand. 
No, she would not believe it, and must seo for her
self. And yet she trembled anil wavered at the 
thought of entering tlie place, not for herself, but 
for her Mabel. Could it be possible that tho old 
terror which had made itself felt throughout Now 
England in her infancy, the terror that executed 
its witches, that hung its Quakers, even a Mary 
Dyer on Trimountain’s oldest elm, still kept its 
life, still,I’limnfx like, had risen from Its nslios! 
If so, would not its rigid biUe-law spirit pervade 
the atmosphelo and thereby reach anil chill her 
child? . - .

She thought long and; deeply over it, aiid nt 
length concluded to leave her child in Mother 
Flora’s carb, nnd ride Over mid back the sumo 
dny; for’Jolm Bent wns well known in the sur- 
rbunding towns, ns was also Deacon Hunt’s fam- 
ily/npon whom she had resolved to call. She saw 
Mrs, Hunt, who told her the whole, sail-story, rais
ing her checked apron toiler eyes many times 
during its reoltal. Mrs. Stockwell sat absorbed in 
thought; and did not nt first hear her repeated in- 
vitations'tb" take off her btinnot and shawl, nnd 
set up nnd have some dinner afore slio wont 
back;” but when she added thnt Jolin Bent wns 
boarding with them, and would lie In to dinner, 
that decided her. Before returning to Byfield, 
she invited the deacon and his wife and John. 
Bent to come over to Silas Mason's, and bring 
little Bessfe with them, to visit lior Maliel, trust
ing for an opportunity to express her deep sym
pathy to this “ man of sorrows." .

And John Bent did come witli tlie Hunts, and 
he opened his seared heart to this woman of such 
wonderful sympathies, and lot her look upon the 
gaping, bleeding wounds, and slie touched them 
gently with her tender words, and he went homo 
with rays of peace and healing dawning upon liis 
outwardly benumbed soul. Peace anil healing 
which should one day reach Ills blooding, quiver-1 
ing heart! ' . ' :

And he came again and often, and the dencoti. 
and his wife also, and little Bessie. Never but' 
once did she take her Mabel to Denby; anil then, 
to the child, the atmosphere seemed dark'and 
heavy. It made her cold aud restless. It op
pressed her with an apathy that alarmed her 
mother, and she beggod to ba taken home, saying 
"she could n’tbe.good^bere; she felt ns if she 
was dreadful wicked, and had on all black clothes, 
and God did n’t love her.” She breathed tlie feel
ing in the atmosphere, a moral postiloncn tliat 
fell upon all who had been reared in Denby.

Day after day, when Jolin 'Bent’s work was 
done, did he wnlk over to Byfield. Mrs. Stock
well told him what she knew of the Fatherhood 
and Motherhood of God, that ovary child of earth 
was destined to an eternity of happiness, that, this 
earth-life was but the primary school of exist
ence, that these human forms were but- tlie casket 
in whioii the spirit could be best developed While 
here, that God was light and love, that hull was 
but a dream of the theologians, that punishment 
was remorse of conscience, that there was no Sab
bath save in the imagination of tlie church, that 
God rested not on tho seventh day, that every 
day was holy day, upon whieli no wrong should 
be done, that God’s work never ceases, that lie
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CHAPTER nr.
Some fifty miletf to the east lay the ancient 

town of Denby. Denby possessed an old square 
meeting-house, built at tho end of the last centu
ry, with pews like.small-sized rooms, witli shelf
seats that moved on hinges, and two tall chairs 
in each pew, with lilg cast-iron stoves at either 
end of tho house, that kept one man stuffing in 
woodall through tbe long service, and silently 
replenishing the old ladles’ footstovoH, and com
plaining not, for tliey observed tho Lord’s Day in 
Denby. It had a small, unpainted building, com
posed of one room and no entry, where, through 
tha-winter months, the young inon and young wo
men studied reading, spelling, writing, and the 
first rules of arithmetic. The town was very an
cient. No railroad hnd cut its linos through Den
by; no stage had ever lumbered through its quiet 
roads; no shop, save the blacksmith's, no store; no 
bank, no doctor or lawyer had ever disturbed the 
quiet ofthe town..

They were a primitive people in Denby, and' 
each family had a spinning-wheel, a loom, and 
flax-wheel, upon which they spun and wove the 
materials raised upon their farms and sheep. These 
people worked’.their farms in summer, and made 
butter and cheese enough to carry them through 
a year; in autumn gathered iu the harvest, 
sliced barrels of apples and placed them In the 
sun to dry; bung big brass kettles on the crane in 
their caverns of fireplaces—the back-log of whidty 
was the trnnk of a tree laid at the end of the huge 
iron dogs—which they filled with foaming older, 
fresh from tbe old mill, and boiled down until 
ready for tho apples; and tlion, this cider-apple- 
sauco was put in barrels and set away in the 
milk-room, for it was strong enough to bear freez
ing. Then, candles were to be made, and whole 
days were spent twisting wiok-yarn upon slender 
sticks and dipping them in tallow until they were 
the neoessary size; tlien tobe packed in boxes and 
set away in the cellar. Then, the hogs must be 
killed, and pork salted and packed down; sausage
meat chopped and stuffed and tied in links;, soft 
soap made and sot away to thicken, and many 
another household job of which our city dames 
liavq hardly heard. Had they a thought that 
there were people in other tofans who bought 
apples and candles by the cent's worth? Had 
they been told it they would have looked their 
unbelief. Tliey had never seen poverty, and had 
not even a child’s conception of it. . ’

Parson Allen, the old minister, had preached 
to these people for more than half a century, 
ra,rely exchanging during that time. He had 
christened them when born, married them when 
full-grown, and buried them when they ceased to 
exist—for many of them had never really lived— 
and " mopped up" the places with funeral ser
mons where they left off breathing. In youth he 
was zealous in his calling, aiid in old agd his earn
estness and activity had not departed. He was 
venerable to look at. His long white locks float
ed over, his shoulders, and when he entered the 
great middle door, and passed with rapid strides 
through tbe broad aisle and up.tlie pulpit stairs, 
you saw there was fire in him still; you saw he 
would never give up his harsh doctrines, or. 
deny the old book.

■ For more than half a century hehad preached 
-to-them of salvation—salvation through Christ
of the wrath of God, of the endless torments of 
hell, of a bodily resurrection, of the day of judg
ment, when the awfiil trumpet should sound, and 
they should all be ranged before the great white 
throne to hear tlielr final doom, when the Creator 
of his children should turn the pages of the book 
of life and say, in terrible justice, to those on his 
right, “ Come, ye blessed!”—their faces all aglow- 
with satisfaction, as they wore marshaled to tho 
right; and to those bn the left, " Depart, ye curs
ed!”—who would depart with horrible yells and 
shrieks of rage into the lake where they should 
forever "sizzle” and neverburn.np.

Yes; this was the salvation he had told them 
of so many years, and little he thought they 
needed any other. And they—they had heard it 
so long it had become a narcotic, under which in
fluence they enjoyed good comfortable naps, and 
looked forward to each Lord’s day as indeed a 
day of rest, when tliey could have sufficiency of 
refreshing sleep; especially old Deacon Hunt, 
who would waken with a sudden start as the 
seats slammed down at the last amen, and com
ment for an hour afterward upon the good, sound, 
logical discourse of Parson Allen. ' '

The Parson’s wife, Madam Alien, was thoiigbt 
to be a hindrance, rather than a help to the old 
minister, and the gossips even said she was a 
thorn in his flesh; but be that as it may, no cler
gyman ever went up the pulpit stairs with dress 
in neater trim than Parson Allen. It was well 
known she had peculiar ways,'and if one has pe
culiar ways, then let them look to heaven for 
mercy! Her mornings were spent in her kitchen, 
her afternoons in her sitting-room, patching and 
darning, and sometimes reading in large, old- 
fashioned volumes. Madam had a keen, shrill 
voice, a sharp, dictatorial manner, and was the 
ruling power in the house. Her glistening black 
eyes saw everything, and the good man must do 
as madam ordained, if he would have peace in 
his home. She kept a strict watch over the

young folks at meeting, saw every smile, noted । 
every glance, heard every whisper, without even 
turning her head; for madam was exceedingly 
decorous. One morning Nancy Bent’s mother 
sent her over to the parson’s to exchange some 
vegetables for it gallon ofinilk, wlien Madam Allen 
thought it a good opportunity to reprove her for 
some slight misdemeanor the Sunday previous. 
Accordingly she commenced: .

" Nancy Bent, I saw you whisper, and heard 
you laugh aloud in God’s house last Sunday.”

“ Yes, ma’am,” replied the embarrassodglrl.
“Don’t you know, Nancy, thnt it's wicked to 

behave so ln meeting?” . '
" But I was tryin’ to please niy little sister, so 

she ’d set still.” -
" That, does not alter the case. You laughed 

and whispered in God’s holy temple, Nancy Bent. 
Do you know what you go to meeting for?" 
. “Yes, ma’am. To git pions. To save mo from 
goin’ toholl." . . ■

"Is there nothing more you should do to be 
saved?" . . .

. "Yes, ma’am. Read my Bible every mortiin', 
and say my catechis', and.tho Lord's prayer, and 
say my prayers every night and mornin’, aud—- 
oh, I know I’m dreadful wicked! Shouldn’t 
wonder if I was struck dead afore I. got home!"

" Well, Nancy, I am glad you realize tlie dc- 
Iiravity of yonr nature. Come here to-night at 
seven o’clock, and Mr. Allen and myself will 
make yon a subject of prayer; and if you know 
any other girls in the parish as wicked as you 
are, bring them in with you." And Nancy re
turned in real anguish of mind.

Nancy Bent cried all the way homo at the 
thought of her dreadful wickedness. Her moth
er saw lior distress, aijd_wlien she had learned 
the cause, could give her'but small consolation, 

.for she herself had nursed tlio creed in her moth
er’s milk. She loved her daughter, but thought 
if sho was so wicked as the madam had told her, 
she must ho cast out forever. After further con
versation, it was agreed that her mother should 
accompany her to tbe parson’s, for sho could not 
endure the thought of going to hell herself, nei
ther did sho wish to be saved and seo hord&ugh- • 
tor plunged into tho lake of fire and brimstone. 
So at seven that qywjug, they knocked at the 
parson’s door. ,.. ■. -

Madam Allen was prepared for the reception of 
the offenders, although not expooting to see Nan
cy’s mother, who exclaimed, in heart-rending 
tones; . .

“ Oli, Miss Allen, aint there nothin’ can be done 
for Nancy? Nancy’s altars been a good gal to 
her mother, and she believes the Bible; and the 
catechis’, too. Do you s’pose she ’ll have to go to 
boll?” '

. ? Well, Mrs. Bent, it does seem somewhat se
vere,-but you know people, should behave with 
propriety in the house of God. You know we go 
to meeting tq hear the word of God. All that is re
quired of ns is to sit still and hear the wo/d, and 
believe, and he saved. . Mr. Alien will be here in 
a moment, nnd if you will kneel, we will get our 
rninds in proper condition to offer prayers. I 
wish there could be a revival in Denby." , ,
’ And there did come a-revival—a.revival that 
made the dry bones rattle; a revival that swept 
the ancient town like a whirlwind; that tore up 
old superstitions by the roots; that washed a way, 
with its great tidal wave that surged over, the 
town,Uh whole inferno of darkness, and loft in 
place of it the sweet and fair blossoms of light 
and peace and hope.

1’arson Allen now came in, and- prayer after 
prayer was offered up for tbe wicked and now 
terrified girl, who was sobbing piteously.. Her 
mother groaned in agony of spirit, for the time 
seemed so far In the distance before her child 
could hope to find forgiveness. They felt that tho 
God they worshiped'was a God of vengeance, a. 
God to be feared, notk Father to be loved; a God 
who would call them to a strict account for all tho 
errors and imperfections of their human life, and 
finally, if his wrath should bo kindled, condemn 
them to outer darkness through all eternity. 
When the terrible ordeal was over, and tbe girl 
rose from her knees, she could scarcely stand;. 
and, with earnest wishes that God would have 
mercy on her miserable soul and save her from 
the wrath to cqme, they bado them gbod-nlght.

Mrs. Bent had much difllculty in getting her 
daughter home, for tbe excitement had exhausted 
her fearfully. All through the night she moaned 
restlessly in her bed, and the morning found her 
in wild delirium. -They were obliged to send ten 
miles to Byfield for a doctor, and when be camo 
he pronounced it brain fever., The girl seemed 
burning up. 1Tas she really in hell? All that 
week site lay in -her bed consumed by the fierce 
fire of the disease. All that week she closed not 
her eyes by day or night, but called wildly upon 
her father, her mother, to save her from God, to 
save her from hell. The fierce fever burned Into 
her very brain until her sufferings were over. 
Then^ho restless hands became still, the burning 
frame grew icy cold. Yes, her agony was ovorl 
her earth-life ended, but not her work! . No, s^e 
had a life-time of work to do yet, even for those 
who had thought to plunge her forever into tho 
" pH of boiling pitch.”

Then it was that her mother sank under the ac
cumulated agony of her daughter's sudden- and 
terrible death; for unutterable agony it was to the 
mother to see her child stretching forth her hands 
and shrieking for them to save her. It was too 
much for physical endurance, and, at the end of 
the second week, the old sexton made a grave for 
the mother by the daughter’s side.

On the following Sunday the funeral sormon 
was preached, and the people heard, with faces 
all nnwet, of the divine dispensations of Provi
dence; of the terrible visitations that God in his 
wrath had ready in store for all who kept not in 
the straight and narrow path, as latd.down in his 
Book, as interpreted by his church; and vivid and 
fiery pictures were drawn of tbe probable future

grows corn and grass, and trees and flowers, Sun
day as well as Monday, that tbe only sacrament 
was a faithful life, tliat the only salvation was 
salvation froin ignorance, from error, from selfish
ness, from all forms of PhariHateal righteousness, 
from poverty and intemperance, anil nil forms of 
physical suffering, that—'

"Ta worship rlyhtly Is to lovo Midi other, 
Each smile n hymn, cacti kindly deed a prayer."

She told him how Jesus wns tlie reformer of his 
day, that all arc sons and daughters of God, 
that ho was but an. elder brother, Unit in ull ages 
God had permitted our friends to return to us, 
that spirit-friends of Jesus, Moses and Elins, ap
peared to lilni wliim bo wont up into the 
mountain to pray, tliat spirit-friends rolled awny 
the stone from the sepulchre, that spirit-friends 
Ht ruek otr the chains from Peter and caused him to 
go fertli free, Unit Lazarus was but entranced hy 
deep magnetic sloop, and only in tim preHcnce of 
tho miiiliutiiistic .limits, thn only one who there 
had power to say, " Lazarus, como forth!’’ could 
Iio awaken from it. All this sho told him, and lie 
heard imr ns one dumb. .

One Sunday afternoon Iio camo over early after 
ten, something Iio had never done before in a, life
time of fifty years—to visit on Sunday—but know
ing Mrs. Stockwell wiih soon to return home, for 
little Mabel drooped daily, IiIh sick anil weary . 
soul craved mightily her further tonclilngs upon 
this new religion. Tim chlbl bad lain all through 
the day in lier mother’s arms in a half-Bleeping 
state, and when Im sat down ho told Imr how he 
hungered and thirsted after this now, this truo 
Salvation; that if talking would not disturb tho 
child ho wanted her to toll him more about it. 
Tlmri slio told him that every day God’s angels 
crime, not, only In the time of Jesus, but now, even/ 
dan, every hour; they had oven como to her and 
lior ohilil; and sho told him of Mrs. Halo, how alio 
sow them como and lead away thoir darling; and 
that rough, sunburnt man lopkod into her face as . 
if he therein saw Ills God, nnd was silent through 
his reverent wonder. And was she not a God to 
him?

Tho child's Bleep deepened, and Um mother 
saw in her face Um indications of tlie coming 
presence of spirit-friends. To lior they had 
always como at tho twilight hour. John Bont 
sat watching the littlo Blooper’s face, and there 
camo over him a quiet, peaceful, rested feeling of 
body and soul, such ns lie hod never.known 
before. Ho felt bound to his chair, and half un
conscious. At that moment Mra. Stockwell saw 
a woman and young girl, in lovely attire, draw 
near to liim and lightly touch their lipa to his, and 
lay their hands caroasingly upon hia face and 
liair, and know them at onco to be hia wife and 
daughter. Oli! if he could only aoo them, was'.hor 
inmost thought. All this time the soft, dim 
liglit was filling tlio room, and as hia wife and 
daughter pnssod around to Mabel's aldo ho opened 
his eyes, which liad lioon closed through drowsi- 
noHB, anil essayed to Bpoak, but could uttor no 
Bound. For thorn, by Mabel, wore standing his 
wife—his child! Would they como to him? would 
they speak to him? wore tho thoughts he tried 
to uttor. Oli! if tlmy would only toll him they 
wero not in hell ho would ask no more. Tliey 
touched their lips to tho child's forolioad, they 
laid their hands lovingly upon her, head, and her 
lips slowly parted. "Oh! husband, Oh! father, 
wo are happy. Wo live in a world of bounty and 
lovo nnd light. There. Ik no lull. Our teachers tell 
us It Is all wrong—all n mistake. Do n’t mourn 
for ns any more, for wo aro happy. Wn watch 
over and earn for you, dear ono, anil will come 
often to you. Only by tho sacrifice of our Uvea— 
only through nttr fiery deaths could this knowl- 
eilgn como to you. Wo kiss you, dear one, aud 
leave yon for a time." And as tliey drew noar 
him ho again felt the peaceful, rested feeling per- 
vailo his whole being, and after tlmy had again 
touched tlmlr lips to tlio child's forehead, they 
gradually fnded from sight. And tlio dim, aoft 
llglit fnded too, and tlio child awoke and said she 
was tired. Dear iamb! Slio had finished her 
work! But in her sliort life of ten years what a 
mighty work sho had done! Yes, she linil accom
plished more than whole armies of theologians, 
tlinn wliolo conturios of preaching. Vorily, she 
wns tlio <'lirlst-cliihl to Jolin Bont, although he 
know it not and could not worship her, and ho in 
turn was to bo. to mnny another tho St. Christopher 
of his time, to take hit; palm-staff in hand and 
guido llietn through tlio raging waters, and when 
tlio river ran deep and high to carry them upon 
his shoulders; for ninny tlioro wore who would 
sink and perish without his aid.

Forfmany moments after the vision John Dent 
sat in bin chair, ills face buried in his hands anil 
bathed in tears; tlien, kneeling reverently hy the 
child Im took lior littlo bands in his and prayed:

"My Goil, I tli.-uik theo I have lived to seo this 
hour. I thank theo tlmt through Ruch suffering 
them has como such light.. Help mo, oh God, to 
do m.v work as truly ns this little child. Amen.” 
And again John Bent wont to his liotho a changed 
mnn, '

[To lie conffnttcdj

• False Education or Ginr.s.—Society has ed
ucated girls to be dependent. When they become 
women, whether married qr single, they aro ab
solutely dependent upon mon. Ubr virtues, her 
graces, her vices, her feebleness, lior maternity, 
her chances in life, nil depend upon tho man who 
earns the money and builds the homo. Is society 
just to women? Wns it. right to make slaves of 
a free people? Failure in ancient warfare was 
punished with servitude. Why has woman fail
ed? Why is she in bondage to mnn? Because 
slio line never learned the art of honprable self
support on tlio Imttle-tlolils of life. When wo- 
nian’n heavenly function im “ wife” is valued nt 
Ita imfrioasiirnble worth, anil when woman’s di- 
yino worth as " mother" is prized at its infinite 
value, then indeed will society bo just to its eter
nal Interest, nnd then will woman take her place 
•by man’s Bide, Ills companion, his counterpart, 
his poor.—DaeM's “ Tate nJ' a Physician." ■

England's national debt is nearly a third larger 
than ours. * ' .

• It acorns hero all hearts throb as ono, 
And suns of endless summer rise,

O'er lawns of matchless beauty spun, 
And decked by flowers of Iris dyes.

But purest beauties can’t conflno -
My gladdened spirit, If I may

In this wolrd realm again moot thine, 
Thou stainless being from earth's clay.

Hush! Boflly; for there Is a noise 
As gentle ns a purling brook—

Ob, airy being, there aro Joys, 
Unworded in thy winsome look.

Oh, thou’who never thought of guile— 
Whoso vory presence gave delight

To nil, and whoso veriest smile , 
Did oyer make thy earth-homo bright;

Now, In thy Illy robes bo fair,
Thou art more beautiful than when, 

On earth, I doomed tliy golden hair .
Did crown a perfect angel then.

' Oli, can It bo, sweet spirit dear, ~ 
I may hoar words thy lips Impart ?

Thou visitant from heaven, so noar
My thrilled soul and earth-chained heart 1 
O QQQOOO0 0

” Though In supernal rapture hero. 
Of which you have but caught tho sheen, 

I've not forgot our parting, sir,
Beside tho wending river Groen.

When sadly at the door wo atood, , 
, In pale, light from tho moon above, 

1 would have blossoayqu if I could, ..
With all of woman's fondest love— • 

But that Is past, and years have flown;
Tho anguish too, so hard to calm 

Until our hearts mill minds have grown,
In harmony with GbbatI Au. - 

Kind sir, tell those bo very dear— . "
Dear GAtu-B, with his drooping hoiul— 

' Ohl do not shod another tear,
Nor think of me us with the dead.

“The great tornado's blast that swept . 
. In flames of grief and death-roh, toll z

Those loved ones,'that bo long hnvo wept, 
' P was Hur, who dooth all things well—

Toll thorn siioh stern necessities
Are sometimes sont to brook the seal

, That veils from thorn felicities • x 
■ Their angel friends would fain reveal.

Tiibue Ana xo dead ; oh, praise tho hand 
’ Of tho all-perfect glorious God, 
Whoso touch creates tho "Summer-Land,” - 

. Terraqueous globe, by mortals trod,
And stellar worlds that ceaseless roll 

’ ’ In musical sublimity 1 ,
And In their solemn grandeur stroll 

Tho aisles of tho Inflnlly I
" Kind sir, ray message send for mo. ’

I’m happy here; so nowadlou—
Where'er thou goost, on land or sea, .

Kind sir, In prayer, I 'll think of you.” 
Oh, hallowed hour—sacrod sceno— .

Tho veil so thin, and I so. noar, 
I caught tho beauteous silvery sheen 

Of angol multltudos—their clear
Sweet voices made my bosom rife '

With muslo and dollclous bliss;
And prayers I breathed, to giro my llfo

To tho supornals, and leave this. .
Bnt then thoso prayers wore granted not, 

Bor It was host they should not bo; ~
Bonooforth wherever rails my lot,

In prayers I'll Hvo noar heaven and tliee. .
Mile, Ma., April 101A, 1870. '

•Miss Mattle Drane was killed at Cove City, Ky., by the 
great storm, Jahuary, 1870.

> SOME "OF MY IDEAS.

' BY C. H. BRADLEY.

I am infidel to so-called evangelical teaching. 
I call no man " Master,” feeling ,.

"I only know I cannot drift .
Boyond his lovo and care." ,

I receive all truths attainable, and long for 
more—searching, finding and investigating every
thing according to the light tho good Father has 
infused into my eonl. I know no better rule of 
life than that principle—the origin of which is 
unknown—" Do unto others as you would that 
others should do unto you.” What little knowl
edge I possess, teaches me that everything is for 
use, not abusing; that tbe groat end of earthly life 
is to live in harmony with qatural laws, so that 
the spiritual growth of the soul can he more 
quickly attained. Now if this belief of mine is 
correct, what does it impose on me? It teaches 
the value of " Now” in such a forcible manner 
that the past is not mourned over, but used as a 
corrective influence, while the future is the “ bet
ter time'eoming,” received not iu fear, but in the 
possibility of a glorious and harmonious develop
ment. . ■ • '■

The ever-present” Now” demands of me love, 
truth and earnestness in the elevatioh of a com
mon humanity, suffering with inharmonios of 
soul and body, according to the measure of mv 
ability.

Professor Newberry, the State geologist, says 
Ohio has 10,000 sqnare miles of coal—a greater 
area than Great Britain, which produces 10,000 000 

one annually. • > >-
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heated tubes. He will find that some animalcules, 
- as tlm Bacteriums. VilniiH mid Spirillums, are 

not known tn produce spores or ova at all. For 
a'nytbhigwe know a built tlnai, they may always
come by HpontaneoiK

I h;r ..r.mr b' ldiiig qii.iricrim-, imliilgc.-i in lan
guage lurlc ^Imrt.ol invective against a writer in 
tlie N-:th Amrri'-in. f-w maintaining tlm doctrine 
unfortunately called 9 S p intaueoiis < I imeratlon." 
The reader who takes bis 'clenoi from this quar
terly will suppose that tlie Sorth Am- ricin is try
ing to revive a theory long abandoned by Helen- 
title men, and that iu doing this Im is prompted 
by hatred of religion. When shall wu havo done 
with tills'' When shall we learn to question Na
ture for truth only, mill, in tlm sacred Heareb, to 
forget our poor human passions? When shall 
we cea.su to mqkc religion an iippugnmiey to 
search rather than' to evil doing? And when 
shall scieium have so fulfilled her mission that, wo | 
shall ceasetn look for ammiifeHtatiunnfthe Deity ■ 
only in tlm abnormal, the exceptional, the hum’.-i- ■ 
rat. that we shall cease to take uurSeriptiire from . 
Milton, mid picture the Creator ’as coming to his 
work in awful'pomp of clii-rnbim and seraphim, 
and chariot shaking the Empyrean, mid rise to 
llm high conception of tlm I l.ililran, '• The I'.itlmr 
workoth hitherto?"

Do any forms of lit"..me into being.now from 
no parent, no egg or germ / 1 am very sure tliat 
only thu mwt rigid niethods of seb-nee can :in- 
swer this question, and not the d"gina of a qutir- 

'■terly. And l inn equally sure that, however tlm 
question is answered, religion can sutler no hurt. 
This question is oneof profound interest to think
ing men, mid a brief v-nw of the more recent in
vestigations that bear on its solution may Im of 
interest to tlm general reader.

The student of s- iem e will remember tlm con
troversy carried on in tlm French Academy, from 
|sc,l to l>i.I. tiweii compares it to the controver
sy which enriched the annals ot' tlm Academy for ; 
Is ai. The parties to the first were Cuvier mid St. 
Hiliaire. The parties to tlm second were l’asteur 
and I'otii liel. 1'mi :lmt maintained tliat milmal- 
enb's come into being, under certain conditions, 
from no egg or germ, lint by a process which mnn 
liavo called " Spontaneous Generation " Pasteur 
denied. What were they 'o do? Write each 
other down in tbe quarterlies'.' denounce each 
other as Atheists'.' Tills is not tlm method of sei- 
ence. Nature must bu interrogatrd; Imr most 
hidden secrets must be unveiled, l’asteur was 
ail ^•mhlen,. chemist. 1'om-het mi eminent natu
ralist, and each bad nimble fingers mid searching 
eyes. They began to experiment. A record of 
tlieir experiments may be found here and there In * 
tho annals of the Academy through four years. |

The result of Home of tlm experiments seemed - 
t<) favor the position uf I’ouelieL Most of tlm - 
••arlirr ones favored tlm position of Pasteur. By 
a very ingenious apparatus tlm ehi'inist trapped ■ 
and collected minute atomies tlonting in tlm nir J 
and called them "the germs of living benign.” ' 
Some ot tlm.se atonib-s Im pul into a solution of 
organic matter, and in a few days life followed in I 
its siniplest forms. The animalcules, he thought, 
had come from the atomies trapped in tlm air. - 
Tblsexperinmnt was followed by others. Water 
was imprisoned in a flask ; great pains were taken i 
todosfroy whatever germs might be in tlm water, I 
and ti> prevent the ingress of germs from tlm air. 1 
Days passed; tlie imprisoned water was searched , 
and no life was found. These experiments were - 
very rigid, and seemed conclusive against spoil- | 

dadieous generation.
But Nature will yield her deep secrets only to 

the most reverential and patient searcher. Dr. 
Child, of England, entered tbo list. Ho prepared 
an infusion of beef juice and water, and Healed it 
in a flask, just as Pasteur bad done. Ho took tho 
same precautions to destroy any possible germs, 
and to prevent the ingress of germs from tlm air. 
in a fowdavs he searched the infusion, nnd found 
life. In every respect his experiment was as

descent, 
strictly

generation, and never by 
„• weight, of evidence on

rii-ntitle grounds favors the imminption
that tliey sometimes come by spontaneous genera
tion. . . . .

Wu have used tlmword "spontaneous" under 
protest. It implies, “without causation." Tills 
Implication is false. Science lins driven tlm idea 
of “ spontaneity " ou't of the universe. Whatever 
is must have an adequate ennse. Science is con
cerned, properly;witli secondary causes, nnd ifsho 
cannot find, within Imr domain, the cause for this 
mode of genesis, slm tiiitsl not ignore tlm First 
Cause. If .animals come into being by this mode 
of genesis, tlio fact only proves the continued 
exercise of the creative power, "ns it wns in tbo 
beginning, is now, nnd ever shall be, world with
out end.” . ■ <

"As it was in tlm beginning.” Not quite; this 
mode of genesis Is removed just one step from tlm 
initial cri'ati in. Between tlm Creator and tlio 
animalcule there is tlm middle term, organic 
matter. Tlm distinguished French .Miran, Mihm 
Edwards, convinced by tho experiments of. I’ou- 
chct that the .animalcules came from no ova or 
spores, and seeking for some formula which would 
express all inodes of genesis, was compelled to' 
drop tlm. formula of Harvey, "omne rivum ir 
orof nnd.wrote ”tm:t corps yd virant provenient 
dfm corps yd rit”. Everything that lives cmim 
from a tiling tliat lived. Organic matter,although 
It be dead, is slill tim miiblbi term between tlio 
new being and its Creator, Now .t.lmru was ti 
time, doubtless, when organic matter wns not. 
But tliero never was a time, perhaps, when ill- 
organic matter was not. We push our way back 
through the geologic ages tijl wo come to n group 
of rocks in Camilla, called tlm Ihtrnnian; On 

■ these strata wu find tlm remains of wliat was nil 
animal once, not mean in bulk, but hardly snpn- 
rior in structure to llm animalcule of tlm wntor- 
drop. " Eozoon " wo call it. So far ns science can 
tell us, it was (I'm first created organism. And for 
anything which Nature linS taught us in tlm expe
riments of I’oiielmt and Wymrin,wo must, still 
usd tlio formula of Edwards, changing only the 
tense, and say of Eozoon, " ercrythiny that lived 
came from a thiny that hud lired." And if scienci; 
could Im very certain tliat Eozoon was tlm first 
created organism, her formula would compel her 
to ipiy that something must have lived and died 
before Eozoon could have lived! Slill slm lins 
nei>d of that middle term, organized matter. But 

j as imr formula brings her to n paradox she must 
| yield to philosophy mid say tluit in tlm initial 
j creation organisms were generated from inoryanic 
j matter. < an she bridge the chasm between 
i organic ami inorganic nature, and thus road out 
I tlm middle term mid find liow tlm Divine Will 
j energized in forming tlie Eozoon?
I Every where tlm apparent, chasms are disappenr
i ing. Bet ween man mid tlm brute them is no such 
i chasm as tlm world lias been wont to believe. 
! Between tlio animal mid tbn plant, tlmm is no 
। chasm at all. Between tlm lielmu and the rnck to 
' which it clings, bi'twimn tlm plant mid the min
i oral, between tlm organic and tbo inorgmiiij, wo

tai, may result in compounds ready for tho uses 
of life.

' Between tlie organic and the inorganic there is 
no such gulf ns mon havo thought. From crystal 
to protoplasm—tho way seems long and iiiipassa- 
blo by chemistry. But tlio, tlinty crystal has 
coins, through the geologic ages, from silical acid 
diffused through water—a colloidal or dynWmicnl 
condition of tho atoms which the crystal holds at 
rest. And bptweon that crystal and tho simplest 
form of organic matter, Nature will show you 
liiauy colloidal states, many compounds formed 
^iil forming, many activities, nn unrest of tho 
atomies, a discontent with death, a struggling 
upward after life. ■

What then shall we say? Does the passage of 
a colloid into protoplasm, or tlio genesis of an 
animalcule from decaying atomies of leaf or mus
cle, teach' atheism? Must wo give up our theism 
if science should make it appear that " the alow 
movements of inorganic matter result in com
pounds ready for the usos qf life?" We must

I Tasked foracotab and brush,and arranged my
hair, not having raised my hands to my head for 
fourteen months, or moved roy body. A few days 
after tills, while taking communion, I hoard a 
whisper, saying,' On All Saints Day you will 
walk.’ Where it came from, I could not tell, as

look to tho last bom of the sciences to save us 
from tbo slough of materialism.

Farce—what is force? The nimble fingers of 
tlm sunbeam have ston'd up all tho reservoirs of 
force, from the coal in tbo rock to the brain in the 
man. The most complicated organ known to sci- 
imco Is the thinking brain. More than seven hun
dred combinations of tlm atoms that-lie dead in 

; air and water and rock, are wrought into this liv
ing dome of power. Wliat hand snatched tho 
atoms from air and rocfa,and wrought them into 
brain? Tlio sunbeam. Whatever elements aro 
wrought into the living frame, they wore taken 
from tlm air, tho water, and tbo soil, by the plant. 
And whatever flowed up into tho.plant from the 
soil, or was gathered into it from tho air, it passed 
through a transformation in tlio leaf. My brain is 
the laboratory in which tho thought is evolved I 
am trying to put on paper now.. A. leaf was tho 
laboratory in which tbo atoms that compose my 
brain were won from the lifeless elements, and 
fitted for tbe uses of thought. What force wrought 
in the leaf? Tho sunbeam. Sonic rays of the 
sunbeam aro chemical. We employ these in plio- 

! tography. Theyfall on tlio compounds of silver 
| on;tlm plate, nnd decompose them. They fall on 
! the green leaf, and decompose the compounds of 
i carbon! Tliey elaborate sugar, Starch, albumen.

Photograph the leaf. Yonr picture is dark. The 
chemical rays were expended in working trans
formations in tlie loaf, and tbo light shed from.tho 
leaf has no force to break tbo compounds of silver 

: on the plate. WoCome.to this great truth: The 
1 fm-cc which underlies all the vital activities of Nature, 

the force which sends the atom from the rock up to its 
throne in the human brain, islodycd in the sunbeam- 
Tim groat monarch of Chinn calls himself the Son 

I of tlm S,nn. Wo all sit on tho same throne with 
i the Chinaman. We aro all sons of the sun. Bird 
1 and beast, they too are sons of the sun. And tlio

no one was near me. I told ono of tbe sisters 
what I had heard, but sho said she feared I would 
always bo n cripple. My father camo to see mo, 
and seemed glad to find my back entirely well, 
mid prevailed upon me to go home, promising mo 
all homo comforts. I was impressed that lie was 
deceiving me, but consented to go. On my arrival 
home, he told mo ho had mo now, and I must give 
up my Catholic faith, mid become a Methodist. I 
refused, and remained witli him until the night 
before All Saints Day, when I awoke in tbe night, 
and finding I could use my legs, I jumped out of 
bed mid put on my shoes and stockings. Aly 
father, on perceiving this, told mo l must give up 
my faith, or leave his house. 1 It was all the 
works of the devil.’ I loft liis house, walking a 
mile, and have bad no pain whatever since. Since 
my return to Philadelphia, I have been visited by 
my cousin, who informs mo I shall be taken 
home, and have my faith beaten out of me, which 
I have tip fears of, as my friends here will prevent

1 can vouch for this statement being true, and 
would myself prefer the so-called ." Devil "tq the' 
Methodist doctrine. ■ Yours Respectfully, 
' ■ -' J. F. Bryan.

Philadelphia, March :Mst,lH~O. '■'.■■'..

have lii'i'ii taught that thor.e is an Impassable | 
barrier. But tlio same elements aro in tho rock ■

weed nnd the worm, they are sons of the sun. 
All things that live, are members of one celestial 
brotherhood; all, ail aro sons of tho sun. Is there 
nothing beyond the sun ray? Is that the highest 
round on the ladder9

Tho chemical ray of the sun is convertible into 
electricity. Electricity is convertible into magnet
ism. Faraday’s experiments on tho Electric.Eel 
showed us that magnetism is convertible into 
nerve-force, and nerve-force into will. The sun 
ray is not tho highest round on the ladder. Cast

and air and water, that form tbe living plant, or I your eye along the table of forces, and at the top

rigid as tliat of Pasteur. They differed in only 
one thing. Pasteur searched tlio Infusion with a 
microscope of three hundred and fifty diameters, 
and found no brace of life. Child used a micro
scope of fifteen hundred diameters, and found Bae- j 
toriums, tbo lowest forms of nniinnlenlar life'. 
< ino of the most .conclusive experiments of tlm 
chemist was thus invalidated. Doubt began to 
fall on the other. Prof. Owen objected that tbo 
atmospheric atoms which Pasteur had collected 
and figured did not'T'esdmbhi tint ova or germs of 
animalcules. Ponchet followed with a very beau
tiful and simple experiment confirming Owen’s 
doubt. He made an infusion of wafer and leaves. 
Tho infusion was filtered through a chemical 
proparalion, to arrest nnd destroy aiiy germs it 
might contain. A little vial wns filled with tbn 
infusion, nnd placed with open mouth in the mid
dle of n dish tilled with the snmo infusion. This 
wns placed in n dish of wntcr, nnd covered with a 
bell glnss. Now it is morally certain that tlie in
fusions contained no animalcules, and no spores 
or germs. If animalcules appeared after this 
chemical treatment of the Infusion, we may infer 
that they camo from germs which rained down 
from the nir, nr that they came by spontaneous 
generation. In a few days animalcules did ap
pear, eil'mled species in the rial and non-ctliated 
Bacteriums in the dish .’ If the germs of these aid- 
mnleules came from the sir under the bell glass, 
how is it possible that only germs of Bacteriums 
full into tbe dish, and only germs of ciliated spe
cies fell into the vial? And, you may ask, If the 
animalcules ■•tune by spontaneous generation, 
how diil it happen that only Bacteriums were 
generated in tlie dish, anrl only ciliated forms in 
the vial? Wo do not know. We do not know 
why the fauna of two oceans under tlio same lati
tude should not bo tbe same. We know that it 
has pleased the Creator not to make them tho 
same, bnt to enrich tlie world by giving to each 
ocean, to each continent, anil to each cluster of 
islands, a fauna and flora of its own. Anjl here, 
in this littlo watery world under tho bell glass, 
which is to tlm Eye of Omniscience as a great 
world—for to the Infinite nothing is great, noth
ing is small—tlio Creative Power may work by 
tho same law. Tho vial is as tlie Mediterranean, 
and has its special fauna. Tho dish is as tbe Pa
cific, and has its swarming things of life, peculiar 
to itself. This experiment, so simple and so beau
tiful, seems to Prof’Owen to go very far in estab
lishing tho doctrine of “ spontaneous generation."

We do not deny tliat spores and minute eggs 
are in the air. They are everywhere, as if the 
univorsfT itself were not vast enough for tbe 
boundless energies of life! ” But no spores or ora 
have been shown by experiment to resist the pa^onyed 
action of boiliny water.” These last are tho wordin’ 
of Prof. Wyman. If thelreader will consult the 
American Journal of Science for July, IRfi'J, ho will 
find a full account of Prof. Wyman’s experiments. 
He will find that the experiments, thirty-seven in 
number,'were exceedingly rigid, every precaution 
being taken that his little world within tho glass 
should cool down without any communication 
with the outer world, or communication only 
through intensely heated tubes. Ho will find 
that several of these experiments prove that 
spores are killed by steam or by passing through

a-dmnl. '
In the water you have oxygon nnd hydrogen, 

two gases, Invisible when alone; but when com
bined, tangible and visible, flowing, sounding, 
crystallizing into ice under cold, expanding into 
steam under beat. In tbe air you havo oxygon 
nnd nitrogen, mingled but not combined. Carbon 
you might take from tin) marble or tlio limo rock. 
Water Is inorganic; air is inorganic; tho carbonic 
ncid of the limo rock is inorganic. Throw tbo air 
and the water and the carbon together, and unite 
them cbuinioally into one, and yell have proto
plasm, the physical basis of life.’

Tlio new compound contains the four elements, 
oxygen, hydrogen, carbon and nitrogen, inoryanic 
if separated and dispersed through air and water 
and rock. What formed this protoplasm? Is 
there any power in Nature to draw those elements 
from rock and air and force them into com
bination? Hud Nature tho power to lift horsolf 
out of. rock and air atid ocean nnd form that pri
meval mass of protoplasm Which wo call the 
Eozoon? or is it. only tho vital force, coming down 
on these unwilling elomonts, that can urge thorn 
into combination? Can the chasm, then,between 
tho organic and the inonmnic bo bridged only by 
miraetA? ■ . ■ ' . . . •

you will find Will,Mind,Spirit.* 11. dominates all 
tho forces that play through the universe. Its 
energy is perennial.

Our theism will stand the shoJk of a grout many 
colloids.

Tlio South Sea-Islander believes that when the 
old moon fades out from tbe heaven, tbo gods 
havo eaten it. When told of his mistake, bls the
ism received a fearful shock. He cannot under
stand a Deity who does not manifest himself by a 
succession of miracles. Contract this theism, with 
that of Newton or Ln Place, who saw in tlie stel
lar universe no special interposition, nothing but 
harmony and rhythm. The zoologist lias had ills 
moon eatings. Ho is forgetting all that, and ris
ing to the lofty theism of La Place, by seeing law 

। at. the beginning of oryanie nature, as tho astrono
mer saw it at the beginning of inoryanic nature, 
and by outgrowing the philosophy whose formula 
is," Where foie is, God is not; and where God is, 
law is not.9 . ;

r- " Spirit is a dynamic capable of acting on matter."—ZT. 
Carptnttr, ConKrntion of Faru, - ' ■

Strip tlio world of every plant and animal; let 
it be again the azoic world of rock, and sea, and 
mist, ami still it would not bo at.rest. TheRo- 
mans embodied a profound philosophy in their 
word for Nature,“ natura" It moans something 
about to bo. Natura is an" onflow. She cannot 
rest. From tiieetornnl flux nnd reflux ono thing 
is exempt. It is the crystal. That is at rest. 
Other forms of inorganic matter involved in the 
tlnx aro called colloids. We must divide the in
organic world into crystalloids nnd coUoids.i The 
colloid is nearer to protoplasm than the crystal. 
"Natura" cannot bo spoken of tho crystal. But 
the characteristic of the colloid is mutability. The 
crystalloid has inertia: tho colloid, encryia. Tho 
crystalloid represents the statical condition of 
matter;-the colloid, its dynamical condition. Tim 
same element may exist in each condition. In 
tlm rock-crystal, silica is a crystalloid. Com
bined with oxygon and held in solution in water, 
it is a colloid. It passes into a solid jolly, and 
this jelly may bo coagulated by peroxide of iron. 
Peroxide of iron, too, is sometimes a crystalloid, 
and sometimes a colloid. Held in solution in 
water, it lias tho color of dark blood. It is co
agulated by sulphuric acid, or any of the neutral 
salts. Professor Graham tells us tliat this co- 
agnlnm is "a deep red-colored jelly, resembling 
a clot of blood, but more transparent.” These 

•colloidal changes take place gradually, and we 
find Prof. Graham saying that the colloid " may 

■ ho looked upon as tlio primary source of tho force 
appearing in the phenomena'of life.” And we 

" Arid Herbert Spencer saying, after a summation 
of the properties of matter in the colloidal state, 
that “ in tbe elements of which organisms are 
composed, the conditions necessary tq that re
distribution of matter and motion which consti
tutes evolution, are fulfilled in a far higher de
gree than at first appears.”) Mr. Spencer's 
meaning is the same as Prof. Graham’s. It is 
that the slow movements of inorganic matter 
which lias not assumed the rigid form of the crys-

“" 0 Tills phrase Is Professor Huxley’s. See his Edinburgh 
lecture on Protoplasm, or Hie Physical Basts of Life. It Is 
one of the ablest and most revolutionary of all his utter
ances. . Crystallizing nt a certain temperature, boiling at 
another temperature, Ac., Ac., wo calf the properties of 
water. These properties nre entirely foreign to those of 
either oxygen or hydrogen. Oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen 
and carlion, In combination, form protoplasm. This is only 
a more complex compound than water, and iis properties 
arc, to move, to hunger, to eat. In more complicated forms, 
to feel, to love, to think! This makes life a mere property 
of matter—materialism In Its baldest statement; but the 
learned and courageous professor proclaims himself not a 
materialist. ■

t Crystalloid, crystal-Ilke; colloid, Jelly-like.
I Biology. '
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faith, The second desire seenaed even anticipat
ed by the presence of Emma Hardinge at liis de- . 
parture, and her entire willingness to put off all ' 
her other engagements to attend to this sacred 
duty. The next point was to secure a suitable 
place for tho performance of a ceremony which 
tho circumstances of Mr. Kingman’s sudden de
ceaso and his prominent and respectable position 
in society rendered one of singular interest to the 
community. At first, the request or his son, Mr. 
Rufus Kingman, that’liis father’s remains should 
be buried from tbe Orthodox Church, which he 
had helped to sustain and upbuild, was cour
teously complied with. But when the Sabbath 
followed, and tbo Christian services of that holy 
day had done their work upon the minds of the 
Christian trustees who had the building in 
charge, they concluded that the followers of the 
meek and gentle Jesus would be scandalized by 
the performance of a spiritual service within 
their unspiritual edifice, and that a church ded
icated to the service of “the man of sorrows, 
who had not where to lay his head,” could not 
shelter the last remains of him who bad helped 
to build it, and whose Christ-like Wo might have 
proved its noblest dedication. In a word, the 
promise of the church was withdrawn, and the 
community might have been scandalized by the 
spectacle of a popish maranatha practically visit
ed on tho remains of the holy dead, had'not a 
more liberal spirit animated the trustees of the 
Porter Evangelical Church, of North-Bridge
water, and induced them to grant its use to the 
distressed and harassed family of good Mr. 
Kingman. There, on Wednesday, April 20tb, the 
largest audience that has over assembled togetli- 
er in North Bridgewater or the surrounding dis
tricts, listened to the funeral services, or rather 
tlie rites of “the soul’s birthday,” performed by 
Emma Hardinge, celebrating the entrance of 
good Mr. Benjamin Kingman into bis immortal 
inheritance. The services consisted of appropri
ate readings from the Old and New Testaments, 
prayer, singing by the choir, and a benediction, 
in which, at the desire of the relatives, Mrs. Hard- 
ihgo tendered thanks to the society who had 
granted the use of that church for the perform
ance of. Mr. Kingman’s funeral services. The 
speaker remarked ■ that Spiritualism was very 
young, hence, though the Spiritualists desired to 
put away the old garments which the soul bad 
worn, during its mortal pilgrimage with honor . 
and reverence, they were not always prepared 
with suitable places for sticli occasions, nor did 
they deem sucli exclusive places necessary in a 
Christian land, where churches abounded, owned 
by thoso who expressly taught that death was 
the great leveler, in whose action all creatures 
aro gathered up in the common fold of one Shep
herd, by the hand of him who is " no respecter of 
persons,” and in the place where Jew and Gen
tile, Christian and intidel alike will be judyed by

' their works. . ''
Her remarks appeared to be highly acceptable 

to tho good Christians who had practically de
monstrated tlieir faith by lending their church to 
tlm afflicted in their hour of trial and bereave
ment. Wo may trust they were not less instruct- - 
ire to the pious Pharisees who shut the holy dead 
out of tlieir church. If there is, as Spiritualism 
affirms, compensation and retribution for every 
act done in the body, may not those two church 
societies have been opening or closing fpr them
selves brighter gates than those of an earthly 
tabernacle?

The services closed—the immense multitude 
dispersed; the cold clay was softly laid down in 
the earth, and another guardian angel is added 
to the family of the late Benjamin Kingman. 
The venerable gentleman departed in the seven-

1 ty-seventh year of Ills good and useful mortal
pilgrimage.

THE DAWNING OF THE MILLENNIUM.

’' Brigham Young is said to be the third depositor 
in point of amount in the Bank of England..

bright spirit in tbe very moment when he was He w|io blackens others does not whiten him- 
performing his best service to bis cause and: his self.

E. &

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES OF MR. BENJA- 
. MIN KINGMAN. .

A very interesting ceremony took place on Wed- 
nnsiiay, April 20th, at North Bridgewater, Mass., 
namely, the funeral ritos of a venerable and re
spected inhabitant of the place, who had passed 
into spirit-life under very remarkable and im
pressive circumstances. Air. Benjamin Kingman 
was the head of a family prominent for their high 
social standing, respectability and public spirit.

Although,formerly a distinguished and liberal 
supporter of Orthodox religion, Mr. Kingman, 
during tiio last few years of his life, enjoyed the 
light of Spiritualism, and, as a full and earnest 
believer in the faith, labored to disseminate its 
truth in Ills own neigliborliooil by contributing to 
tlie maintenance of spiritual lectures whenever 
they could be given in Nortli Bridgewater. Sev
eral members ofMr. Kingman's family shared his 
belief, whilst ot.herH equally near to him were uh; 
convinced of its facts and truths. These diversi
ties of opinion never affected the noble gentle
man's conduct, although they doubtless pained 
his kind heart, especially as lie felt it his duty to 
bestow more of bis time and attention on the spir
itual meetings, and less on Die services of the Or
thodox Church, to which some of his companions 
were devotedly attached. Durjng tho past month/ 
of April, Professor Denton and Mrs. Emma liar
dingo were engngetl to lecture atJNorth Bridge
water, andon each occasion the venerable old 
gentleman wns amongst tbe first present nt tlio 
meetingr, nnd foremost to express his sympathy 
and interest In the nddresses delivered. At Mrs. 
Hardinge’s first lecture she was introduced to Mr. 
Kingman, who expressed his intention of listen
ing to every address slio was to give in that plnco 
with nn earnestness so marked ns to call forth an 
expression of cordial thankfulness from the speak
er “ that one so very near the shores of eternity should 
be there to support her." Exactly one week after 
this pleasant greeting, Mrs. Hardinge.was to lec
ture in North Bridgewater again. Ou tbo day,ap
pointed, Mr. Kingman, who seemed in unusual 
health and spirits, busied himself earnestly in 
urging his son and others of his household to 
make ready for the meoting. He lingered, indeed, 
befpre his son’s gate to accompany him to tbe 
hall, and, having entered it, inquired anxiously 
if the speaker had arriveil. Being answered in 
the affirmative, ho mounted the stairs briskly, 
took Ills sent in tbe midst of his dear ones, bowed 
his venerable head upon his breast, and, without 
a single sigh or groan, passed into the land of 
light nnd immortality! Evon as his son’s wife

| looked upon him ho was gone.

The following was written automatically in my 
presence by Dr. John C. Grinnell, of- Newport, R. 
I., Oct. 14th, 1809. . Tiros. R. Hazard.

. The Hospital “Miracle.”
Editohs Banner of Light—Hearing of a 

“ miracle ” that hud been performed upon a young 
girl at St. Josephs’Catholic Hospital, I met her, 
and will give her own statement, briefly, show
ing bow 8lio wns cured through tbe spiritual 
ngency of a priest, (which they will not acknowl- 
K<1R°-) . . . ■

“Aly name is Irenia Palmatra. I was living 
with my grandmother in Delaware, and at the 
nge of nine years I was returning from school one 
day, when I was attacked by a cow, her horns 
penetrating my .back near the spine. I was taken 
hoine.porfectly helpless, and remained in bed six 
months. I finally became able to leave my bed, 
and walk around tlie room; but for five years suf
fered severely, and nt the ago of fourteen was 
again confined to my bod, being unable to move 
iny body, and my limbs were paralyzed from tlie 
knee joints down. Afedical assistance was of no 
avail, nnd after months of-suft’ering, I requested 
that I should be sent to St, Josephs’Hospital, 
Philadelphia. While there, I received medical aid 
from several of tbe first pbysicinns of the city, but 
obtained no relief, my spine requiring a constant 
application of ice. I bore my sufferings patiently, 
always cheerful, and from the first I seemed to 
have no desire to get well. .1 received such kind
ness at the hands of the sisters, that 'I desired to 
become a Catholic, and made that request to the 
sisters, and also to Father Champie, who visited 
me daily. I also made the request to my father, 
who afterwards visited me at the hospital. He 
and my family are Afothodists. He gave bis con
sent, thinking I would never get well. I was 
afterwards visited by my cousin, bringing with 
her a Methodist preacher, at tbe same time bolting 
the door, and informing me I must be baptized. 
Finding Iwas positively opposed to it, he com
menced shouting and praying, telling me he was 
the greatest man in Philadelphia, and that he had 
shouted many a‘ soul ’ into heaven. He finally 
left me amused and disgusted at his proceedings.

One day, feeling more cheerful than usual, I 
nsked one of tho sisters to stay and sing with me. 
She told mo I would not be so cheerful if I knew 
‘Father Champie’ was going away. I asked if 
I could see him. She consented, arid on taking 
leave of tbo Hick, lie visited me, and passing his 
bauds before me, he blessed me, telling me be 
would return to me before he left. On his return, 
he came to my bedside, and looking me in the 
face, lie again passed his hands before me, bless
ing me; and as he lay his hand gently on my 

1 breast, I jumped straight up in bed, commedeed 
beating my back with my hands, exclaiming, 
‘ God has given me a new backj’- They thought I 
was dyiflfr, but imagine their astonishment when

The scene which followed is perhaps not less I 
remarkable testimony for the unbroken continui
ty of life beyond the grave, than any that the re- ; 
cords of Spiritualism can present. Mrs, Hardinge 
had not yet quitted the ante-room when Mr. King- 
naan’s lifeless form was carried out of the hall. 
A gentleman iu1 all haste rushed to tbe ante-room 
in tho first- moment of confusion, nnd, snatching 
up a glass of water, ran out with it, crying, “ Mr. 
Kingman is dying!" As lie spoke Mrs. Hardinge 
mechanically replied," He is deadl” but instant
ly a voice, which Mrs. H. recognized as Mn King-: 
man’s, said in her ear, " There is no more death! 
Go on with the lecture!”. /

Acting under the impulse of the spirit-presence, 
Mrs. Hardinge urged the friends present to calm 
the excited audience by stating that Mr. King
man had but fainted, and was removed to his 
homo. Tbe music was then resumed, followed 
by the lecture and questions, which proceeded to 
the openly avowed interest of all present. The 
address was highly commended, and a recital of 
the funeral exercises of ayenerable old gentle
roan at West Sandwich, at which Mrs. Hardinge 
had just been officiating, was listened to with in
tense emotion. At the close of the lecture.the 
well-known voice of Mr. Kingman again address
ed Mrs. Hardinge, saying, “ I’ have heard every 

■ word of that lecture; I have not missed a word.”
The lady with whom Mrs. Hardinge stopped in 

North Bridgewater,on the followingMonday visit
ed Mrs. Julia Friend, the celebrated test-medium 
of .Boston. The parties were entire strangers to 
each other, and the lady from Bridgewater had 
no thought or expectation of bearing from Mr. 
Kiugman, whose mortal remains were still await
ing their return to mother earth. Yet there, in 
that stranger’s room in Bostop, on the arm of the 
medium, appeared the name of “Benjamin 
Kingman," whilst her lips were moved to repeat 
the very words uttered in the hour of mortal dis
solution, “ i heard every word of that lecture.' I did 
not miss a yard I” Was not this reduplicated test 
indeed a glorious illustration of the risen spirit’s 
declaration, "There is no more death?”

It only remains to notice the action of the First 
Congregational Church—in which the venerable 
gentleman deceased bad as good a right as a large 
financial interest could give him—to have his fu
neral obsequies performed.

• : Mr. Kingman had long expressed a wish that 
whenever the hour for his transition should come, 
he might be permitted to pass without the previ
ous preparation of sickness, a wearisome death
bed, or any of the mortal pangs which -attend 
earthly dissolution. His desire was moreover 
frequently expressed that Emma Hardinge 

. should perform his funeral services, -and he had 
repeated this, fearing lest her departure to the 
West, or a return to England, might .interfere, 
with his request.

One wish of the beloved of his Heavenly Fa
ther had already been gratified, in the peaceful 
and holy transition which bad liberated the

Dear one, I greet you to-dny with a spiritual 
blessing, for it is both a duty and a blessing to ■ 
keep fresh in thy mind the words of immortal 
cheer, ns from day to day wo gather new and 
beautiful truths from tbe great garden of life. 
Yes, we will entwine those buds of joy with the 
green leaves of memory in a heavenly garland! 
We.will add pearls to pearls and light tolight! 
We will grasp the anchor of hope and life, and 
with holy trust in God wo will bow to rio obstacle 
that arises between us and.duty. Onward, for
ever onward, shall'be our motto, crushing with 
the hand of faith tbe dead leaves and branches , 
that would keep from our grasp the little bud. 
whose life has been prolonged beyond its neigh
boring shoots arid leaves, as the summer’s last 
rose stands ’mid withered boughs. Everything of 
life that needs a kindly hand to cherish we will 
make ours, and lieed not the thorns and .briars 
that surround it, for the constant flowing stream 
of love will wear iri time the hardest stone. ' 
Heatts of adamant will soften beneath continued 
drops of affection. Let us be a current of life and 
love in humanity’s broad tide. Let every wave 
bear a joyous message of glad tidings to man
kind. We will not wait for our own allotment of 
joy ere we share that we have with our brother. ' 
We will not wait for the inflowing, but we will 
over be outflowing; we will not pause till we see
dawning on the horizon the; star of hope, ere we 
send our kindly ray to tbe sorrowing. We will 
bestow freely, remembering that it is more blessed 
to give than to receive. If this rule were obeyed 
by all, who would be wanting in gifts?- Did all 
bestow of what they have alike, all would be 
alike receiving. The good that thou imparted to
day would be recompensed by a joy thy brother 
would give thee to-morrow. Oh, hasten, heavenly 
breezes, and speed the hour when tbe harps of love 
iri earth and heaven shall be tuned in unison I 
And are not angels already ushering in that day 
of gladness? Tidings from thee to me, from me 
to tliee, and from thousands to thousands in earth ' .
and spirit-life, are hastening it. Fond messages 
from: the departed are but glimmerings of the 
morning light that is soon to dawn on humanity. 
Choirs of seraphs wait to chant the lay, arid arch- . 
angels are tuning their harps to'catch the echo. 
Well indeed may earth rejoice! Flow on! .flow 
on! thou mighty stream of joy, that bears the 
bark with spirit-forms to earthly mansions! Float 
on! float on! bright gondolas, freighted with an
gels bright! Fly on! fly on I ye fairy boats, bear- ■ 
ing guardians of truth aud life to earth’s children! 
Gather now, ye sad ones of earth, on the shore, 
and gaze. Stand waiting, hearts of hope! Come 
hither, ye multitudes, and throng the river’s bank, 
for on this angel.stream I see gliding noble vessels 
filled with dear departed ones who left you 
mourning at the grave, and whose sad farewell 
yet lingers in your ears. Yes, Apeedtly will they 
come, bearing to you life’s blossoms. Ob, how 
fast they are already reflowing to earth. Ob, tell 
those mourners, who yet stand aloof from these 
shores, not to let sadness rest upon their brows, 
but prepare a port where dear departed friends 
who are floating on life’s stream may anchor, and 
extend the hand of recognition. Stand no longer 
weeping at tbe tomb. Thro* not your fading 
garlands on the mound of earth. Shed not your 
tears on the place of dust, hut come to tbe angel 
shore. Watch on the banks of time’s flowing 
river, and soon there will a bark freighted with 
the loving forms of departed friends sail down 
and greet ye. Be ye there to meet them. Come, ' 
crime, oh! come and gaze. See the)bright sails 
already spread to' meet you, not to be lowered 

. again till farled in heaven. ; .
Forever thine, - Fanny. .
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Eihtors Bannfk <>!■' Light—Tlm object. ... 
this eoninitinicnl.ion Is to introduce still another

An Extraordinary Book.
The book put forth under the title of " Strange 

Visitors,” is truly a most wonderful production, 
Our spirit friends inform us that tlio messages 
and essays therein contained are all genuine, 
and come directly from the parties to whoso 
authorship they are ascribed. We give below 
a few selections from its many gems, referring 
tbe reader to the book itself, where will, according 
to the tablo of contonts.be found thoughts by 
some of the most distinguished minds in the better 
life. ' • ■

The- messages camo tliyough the clairvoyant 
mediumship of Mrs. Horn, of New York, whose 
husband, Henry J. Horn, iu an introductory chap
ter, says:

" The process by which the papers were given, 
was that of dictation through the clairvoyant 
while in an abnormal or trance condition and 
■with her eyes closed. The matter was written in 
pencil ns it fell from her lips, and subsequently 
transcribed for tho press.

The difficulties attending the transmission of 
ideas through the medium of another mind, oven 
under ordinary circumstances, must be apparont 
to all, and the unprejudiced reader may readily 
perceive obstacles to. tho literal reproduction of 

. their respective styles and language by the vari
ous contributors.” .

Henry J. Raymond, tlio onco indefatigable edi
tor of tho New York Times, speaking from the 
other life, refers, among other deeply interesting 
subjects, to a presentiment of dissolution, which 
filled his mind just before death, and says:

“After the death of my son I felt like one who 
stood upon a round ball which rolled from under 
him and left him nowhere.

The sudden death of James Harper added an
other shock to that which I had already felt. Ii 
did not understand then, though I have sinco 
comprehended It, that I was like some groat tree, 
rooted iu the ground, which could not bo dragged 
from the earth in which it was buried until it had 
received some sudden blow to loosen its hold and 
make its grip less tenacious.

But in tho very midst of these feelings I sought 
’ the society of friends, and endeavored around the 

social board to exhilarate my senses and drown 
these undesirable fancies. .

Life seemed more secure 'among friends, but 
death was not to be dodged. It caught me un
armed and alone at midnight in the very door
way of my house. '

1 had crossed the threshold, and remember try
ing to find tbe stairs and'being seized with a diz
ziness. Tho place seemed to spin around and I 
felt that I was falling. Next a great weight 
seemed to press mo down like some horrid night
mare. I endeavored to groan, to cry out and. 
struggle from under it, but it held me fast. After 
this I seemed to befalling backward through'a 
blackness—an inky blackness. It came close to 
me^and pressed close upon my lips and my eybs. 
It smothered me; I could not breathe.

Then ensued a struggle within me such as Laz
arus might have felt when lie endeavored .to 
break through his grave cerements. Itwasfright- 
ful, that effort for mastery!

I understand it now. It was the soul fighting 
its way into birth as a spiritual being.”

Meeting the spirit of his son, he was conducted 
to a magnificent city, and filled with wonder, he 

■ inquired of a friend:
"Do you have such things here? Houses, 

stores, and works of art on every stile? ”
“Yes; people must live,” said he, “wherever 

tliey be."
“And are men hero the same, with all their 

faculties?” I asked. a
“ Yes; why hot? Have you ray you’d like to 

lose? ’’ . >
I shook my head and walked on absorbed in 

thought. And are all our paraphernalia for fu
nerals, our solemp black, and our long prayers 
but useless ceremonies? Why, according to thin, 
the beliefs of tbo Chinese, Hottentot, African, and 
Indian are nearer the truth than our civilized 
iTeeds! .

Tho spirit of Margaret Fuller, referring to tho 
existence of books iu spirit-life, says:

still that tlio Roman Catholic religion is tlio reli- 
’gion for tho maHHes/

“Our prioNtH, our flistars of charity, our holy 
father^ our Benedictino monks our nuns, are to 
ho found in every quarter of the globe. Or the 
inountainH of »verhiHtin& nnow, among tho ice- 
borcs of the Polar Sea, and in the Bandy deHerta; 
on hihoHpitablo shores, in tho torrid zone, under 
the burning rays of the ,equatorial sun; with the 
savage and with the sago they are found, ever 
ready to stimulate Ithe spiritual nature, to give 
earthly advice, and supply material wants.”

“ The SpirUnnlisoic religion resembles the Cath
olic in its bread Hr nnd amplitude, nnd in its hu
manizing and equalizing influence. I expect the 
day will come when all minor beliefs will be 
swallowed up in these two great religions,” "

A brief article on “Invisible Inftaences” by 
Jean Paul Richter, and a tale,” Agnes Reef," by 
Charlotte Bronte, nre to bo found in this book, 1 
together with many other articles (from which, iu 
future, wo propose to give selections) by Wash
ington Irving, N, P. Willis, Artemus Ward, Lady 
Blesaington, Dr. John W. Francis, Prof. Mitch
ell, Lady Hester Stanhope, Charles L. Elliott, W. 
E. Burton, IL T, Buckle, Sir David Brewster, 
Baron Von Humboldt, John Wesley, J, B, Booth, 
Prof. Geo. Bush, Lyman Beecher, Prof, Olmstead, 
Fredrlka Bremer, Edward Everett, and Gilbert 
Stuart, (prose,) and Lord Byron, Edgar A. Poo, 
Adelaide Proctor, Allan Cunningham, Adah 
Isaacs Men ken, and Elizabeth Barrett Browning, 
(poetry.)

We have space at present only for ono example 
of the poetical compositions—that of Lord Byron, 
addressed “To his Accusers,” which we give 
entire:

useless. Tho Church, In her eslimate of such 
tilings, has often failed to call into exercise sneli 
discrimination as unerring wisdom would dictate. 
This bus ever been her peculiar falling. Tlie time 
will eoine when " the children of this world, wiser 
In their generation,” perhaps, than the children of 
the I'liurch,mny discover tlint tlm I'hnreh lias 
fully outlived her usefulness. 11. N. S.

My soul la Bick of calumny nml Hcb : .
Mun gloat on evil—oven woman’s hand ■ 

• . Will dabble In tho miro, nor heed tho crlos
Of tho poor victim whom sho seeks to brand 

• In thy sweet name, Religion, through the laud!
Like tho keen tempest sho doth strip her prey, . 

t Tossing him bare and wrecked upon thq strand, 
While vaunting her misdeeds hetero tho day, 

Rearing a monument which crumbles like the clay.
- - ’ ■ ■ ■ IL ' • ' ’

My slater, have I lived to amHliy name > 
Dishonored? Thou who wual my prldo, my stay; 
Shall Jealousy and Fraud thy lovo defame 
And I be dumb? Just Henven, let a ray 
From thy majestic light lllumo earth’s clay,0 . 
That through her I may scorch tho slander vile, 
And light throughout the land a torch to-day, 
Which shall reveal how false and full of guUo 

Aro they who seek thy name, Augusta, to defile.
•nr* . • ' ' ;

Sho who has homo my title anti my name, 
. In deeds fraternal saw soma monster crime;

To her base level sought my heart to tamo, 
Made mock of each aspiring thought sublime, • 
And sought to bury mo beneath the slime 
Of her Imaginings. All—all aro gone

• Who could defend me. From tho grave of time 
I am unearth’d—by slnnd’rous miscreants torn, 

■-And rise to feel again tho ills I once have borne*
. CT lv’ ■ ' ' ’ •
Is this a Christian deed, to ilaunt a vice, ’ 
And with another’s fallings gild your own ? 
To hearken to the whisperings and device 
Of old ago, s Mil si i, to suspicion grown? 
To misconstrue each friendly look—each tone— 
And out of natural lovo create vile lust?

■ Must brother’s heart his very kin disown, 
While rudest hand disturbs hor mouldering dust ?

Is this a Christian deed? Shall mankind call It jhst?

new and excellent public lecturer to the Spirit- 
unUhtlc rankH.

Our Horiety commenced bolding regular public 
’meetings in January lant. and employed Mrs. O. 
A. Robbins, of Glenora, to lecture once in two 
weeks. Our meetings were made highly absorb
ing and Interesting from the very commencement, 
under the inspirational eloquence and high order 
of excellence of this truly gifted medium, and we 
soon had to procure a more capacious ball, in or
der to accommodate tho fast increasing numbers, 
who eagerly assembled at each returning lecture 
to listen to the wisdom and glory of angel teach
ings so glowingly portrayed by her. The lectures 
upto tho present time appear to give universal 
and unqualified satisfaction to all, save tlie few 
which are everywhere to be found, made blind 
and deaf from long and persistent contact with 
tbe bigotry and superstition of old superannuated 
orthodoxy.

The enclosed editorial from the Watkins Itywess. 
(L M. Gano, proprietor, ono of the leading jour
nals of our county) was written by M. ERh, Esq , 
contributor, nnd formerly editor of tlio Watkins 
Republican, and reputed to be one of the ablest 
newspaper editors and writers in Western New 
York; not a Spiritualist, hut an astute and criti
cal judge ofthe literary merit of .a public lecture, 
also in regard to its religions, philosophical, or 
elocutionary bearings and aspects. His opinion 
as a man of education and culture, given without

Im, harmonized by tlie supremacy uf the positive and better , 
clement, Thus the a phi tun] permeates nnd rout mis the j 

* material. God operating iH.Nature, develops all things by ! 
j positive law, which tends to’ ultimate harmony nnd approxi* I 
! uiato perfection. So good Is punitive to evil, mid will over- । 
| come it. Science holds the reins of religion, and will ho I 
I cleanse It that what cannot ho demonstrated will not be m- i 
l tcrtnlned. As Truth Is positive to .Error, and Love to Hate, • 
j Virtue must overcome Vice, :iud "Death he'Wallowed up • 
! of Life.” Tlm magnetism ryid cluquotice of the Bleaker 
held tho audience for an hour ami n quarter, as if npcU- 
bound. The session closed after a few minutes’ conferenci!. 
in which lire. Ilrown, Uro. Stevens, Sister Whitney, Sister 
Tutor and Sister Ellis took a part. I

Afternoon ■.Session.—-The Committee on Resolutions re
ported a Berles of resolutions, which were received ntul dis
cussed through the conferences of the afternoon and even
ing* with much warmth mid animation. ’Hie time having 
arrived lor the lecture, "The Evergreen Shore” was sung, 
when Rio. Baker offered a prayer, and announced his Hub- 
jeetby asking, " How much heathen mythology la thorn in

® a nncr (fciTCpmtbrnxc.
IUIENHAM, April l_’.—I huvn 'been traveling in Texas 

ikiw ever two yeari', healing tlm Helt wltliinrt'tit mice™ at 
.-very point of my mission, nn>l the womlorrnl cure# ritmill- 
lax from il have awakened au inuniul InkniBt mu! Inquiry . 
aa lo haw am| from whence <lo these nreat things arise? 
Medical men In al) parts of tlio Stale come seeking for In*

But lot that pass. I hoar a nation's volco 
Balsetl to defend Lite absent, wrongtltl child; 
My hopes and alms were high, albeit my choice 
Was fixed on one wlto felt not for my wild 
Anti wayward nature; one who never smiled 
On Imperfection. 1'rom my homo of light 
Unscathed, I seo life's hlack'ning billows piled, 
Bondy to sweep tho daring soul from sight, 

Sinking ills name anti memory In darkest night.

“ Tlio- character of tho npirit literature of the 
present day Ih essentially eclentiflo and explora
tive. We .have in our world, as you have in 
yonrs. intrepid travelers—learned men, who make 
voyages to almost inaccessible planets—and they 
return oven as those of earth, witli sketches and 
graphic outlines of the strange sights they have 
witnessed; and those less venturesome who re
main at home are as anxious as your citizens 

I might be to hear'accounts of wonderful regions 
that have been visited. And such books of travel 

, are sought eagerly.
। Our literature has one groat advantage over 

that of earth, in that our separate nationalities 
become merged in ono grand unit. We do-not 

. need translators, as wo have adopted a universal 
written language. There are some writers who

I still retain, as I have said; the modes adopted on 
I earth, but those who have been resident any 
I length of time in the spirit sphere employ the 
I plan of writing by signs, which are understood 
I and acknowledged by every nationality.” 
I Speaking of the city of Spring Garden, she 
| says: . .
I “TheodoreParkerand Hawthorne hotli reside in 
I this city. Parker, as I have been told, when he 
I first came here, decided to devote himself to the 
I cultivation of land; but he has drifted again into 
I tbe rostrum, and twice a week you may see the 
I fair maidens and gallant swains of Spring Gar
I den wending their way to his beautiful little 
I home and garden in the suburbs, where, amid the. 
I flowers, he descants to them, in his eloquent way, 
I on life and the attributes of the human soul, and 
I also upon his earth experiences.
I So you perceive he exemplifies by his own ac- 
I tions the wise saying,’.Once a prophet, always a 
I prophet.’ His original mind cannot keep silent, 
■ and his thoughts fihd readiest utterance in 
I speocli.” ■ ■ .
■ This book also contains a metaphysical paper 
■ on “ Apparitions,” full of subtle thought, by that 
■ weird genius, Hawthorne, wherein in his own pe
I culiarly happy style he throws a light upon the 
■ renowned ^mysteries of " Haunted Houses," the 
H psychological state of misery inherent with a crim
fl inal, and the method of bis recovery and restora-

' tion to a condition of harmony and peace.
■ William Thackeray tells us, speaking of him- 
M self, in tbe third person:
H "Poor Will Thackeray! His spiritual bones 

fairly ache with the leagues he has traveled, 
H hunting up tbe throne of God! ‘Where the 
M d®bce.’he mutters, ‘ is the showman? ’ Ho can’t 

find the lake of fire and brimstone without a 
guide.

Poor Thackeray! he again wipes his spectacles 
a-1 fa®'8 he bas been sold! This life on the other 
81”e i0^ Jordan be finds to be wbat his American 
cousins would call n ‘ bumbug,’ a downright 

n“'® nP°n the sympathies and good taste of 
those who wear long streamers of crape, and 
ljroan and sob over his funeral rites! He feels in 
duty bound (out of consideration for those mourn- 

II »irs w u .®xP®ot nothing else) to go scudding 
- roogn the air in a loose white shroud, or to rest 

h°n8ed away in the1 bosom of his Maker,’ 
B Pro.wn-up infant that he is, or else to be 

II H?o-™Pnit lhetop of his lungs halleluiahs’.—lie 
II ^?oi?i'JdCTeve,F raiae a note. And, if not so, 
II ?CT?’’CT>®ut of compliment to the judgment of 

Ar^n,1C^uPan .Oln8, h® should bo engaged in 
II qtquatlve of sitting astride a pair of

?nJ“ A^?  ̂ found want-
11 in&«vL.i«ih£^eon Ben*hy the relentless Judge 
II -in'd onnr2b?n™ Sr^?1^6?1. where there is cursing 
II tlarm«nHno h?a°£i^flt^' 118 ?hould be found there 

tormenting ms follow imps!
V(B^ a'as! V his .mortification, nothing of the 
kind is occurring or seems likely to occur*

| Napoleon Bonaparte speaks of himself and the 
| Empress Josephine, as being the aids and coun

selors of Louis Napoleon,

I rise again above tho woes of earth, 
Like lAichnlncd bird, seeking my native air. • 
Men seldom ece thoir foliow-croutures’ wpnh, 
But blot sweet nature’s page, however fldr. 
Away, my soul, and seek thy nobler Mate, 
Whoro loving angels breathe their softest prayer, 
Where sweetest seraphs for thy coming wait, 

. And no’er suspicion's breath can pass tho Golden Gato.
Tho contents of this work, in mode tof expres- 

81611, construction of language, and course of 
thought, are strikingly indicative of thoir authors, 
and refer to jnatters descriptive of life in the 
spirit-world, philosophy, art, humor, satire, and 
those general subjects which tend to interest and 
instruct those perusing them. The book deserves 
and is receiving an extensive circulation,

bias or belief In its favor, Is entitled to more 
weight in regard to Mrs. Robbins's lecture than 
could otherwise Iio attached to it. And this opin
ion waH a gratuitous and unexpected expression 
of his views in regard to the same. Mr. Ells is 
now tlio chief business manager of the Mountain 
House, and Watkins Glen, becoming famous ns 
oho of tlm greatest natural curiosities of tlio Stat e, 
rivaling tho Falls of Niagara in pieturasiiuunoss, 
grandeur and sublimity, drawing crowds of visit
ors from all parts of tbo United States and other 
portions of the world every year, to witness its 
wild and stupendous scenery and surroundings. 
Over thirty thousand visitors registered tlmir 
names in the books last year (1889), and we would 
hero take occasion to say that all who may choose 
to visit this great and wonderful curiosity of Na
ture, will find in Mr. Ells a genial and accom
plished gentleman, ever anxious to cater to tlmir 
greatest happiness ami enjoyment while, under 
his caro or guidance through the terrific and tor
tuous windings anil paths of the glen, or as guests 
of Ids famous Mountain House.

The Society of Spiritualists, of this place, are 
united and harmonious. Many of ns have been 
long in the field, and have been watching all its 
progressive and rapid onward movements with 
anxious and joyous solicitude, and cheerfully 
welcome to its ranks such able nnd eloquent, 
speakers as Mrs. Robbins, and tlm hundreds of 
others whom we have never seen or expect ever 
to see while in this state of existence, but who 
seem—many of them, at least—like old, familiar 
friends and acquaintances through thecohimnsof 
the Hanner, by reading tlieir lectures, poems, 
speeches, essays and other spiritualistic sayings 
and doings. Among others, wo especially feel 
to thank the noble champion of Spiritual Phy
sicians' Hights, Henry C. Wright, for his laio 
able articles in their behalf in the b'emicr. Tim 
astonishing cures performed by spiritual doctors, 
so called, would liavo been called miracles in old
en times, and to many who have been cured they 
seem so now, after having baflled the skill of ail 
the learned and licensed Faculty; and it is not 
confined wholly to those who have no licenses or 
diplomas, but many who have these lentil advan
tages find wonderful help from spirits in the 
Summer-Land, in the hidden mysteries of diag
nosis, no longer loft to guess-work or errore of 
human judgment, but the real cause of disease 
made known, and the proper remedies atm, there
by effecting the most wonderful cures. Wo know 
of licensed physicians who could till volumes with 
recitals of these wonders, and yet, as of old, many 
still ascribe it to the works of the same old Devil. 
Thousands, however, aro now beginning to see its 
advantages, and will seek out and have those 
who are thus assisted by this high and noble spir
itual wisdom from those who once stood so much 
above their fellows in medical science while here 
in the physical body. How much greater their 
wisdom ami power now, and far more willing to 
do good, without money and without price! But 
lam wandering too far from the'subject started 

■ upon, and must bring it to a close.
Mrs. 8. A. Robbins’s P. O. address is Glonora,

tho Bililo?" Taking a text In Exmlua xxll:2S—"Thou Bliall ■ 
not rovllo tlio Goth," ho ontereil Into a karneil and explicit I 
elucidation, by reading much from the lllhlo amt quoting j 
from many heathen authors of morn ancient date, forcibly • 
demonstrating tlm close alliance anil analogy between Umm. I 
Calmly anil dispassionately examining these feels by dales | 
and readings, and clothing them with burning eloquence, 
his Inllueneo was great over (lie minds of the audience. I 
Taking up the history of Christ, from the prophecies con
cerning him to Ids ascension, Im discovered exact par
allels and similarity of names In tho Ihiddlilst records. He, 
however, gave such a glorious ehnraclur lo Christ as to 
completely shut tlm mouths .of his votaries. An Invltiitlmi 
was extended to Bro. Baker for copies of this and Ills Satur
day evening discourse for publication. A fntllmr discus, 
slim of Besolutlons was then had.by Bros. Brown, Baker, 
Heseltine, Todd, Slovens, and Sisters Tutor, Hays and M. I„ 
Whitney. . .

Sunday Kmiing SrjstoiL—Conference opened bv ll. S. 
Brown, who said, "Conferences well inatiaged aro tlm road 
to nmntal truth," Ac. Mrs. Nelllo C. Tutor, of Milwaukee, 
read a beautiful and original essay on " Tlio Bast and Pres
ent," a most eloquent and Instructive production. Al eight 
o'clock, Mrs. Hays lining entranced, gave the principal 
lecture of tlm evening. Iler subjoet was " llmillsm." Slm 
stated that Hud Is dual, and all below him Is dual. Every 
thought end every organ aro dual, lleforrhig to tlm dniillsin 
ofthe Scriptures, she said every word Is good, bi’eauso It Is 
it symbol of spiritual ideas and represents man's spiritual 
needs.. Time Is dmil—the past, which Is like a dead careers, 
and tlm present like n living spirit. And limn with her 
po mllar earnestness ihvell on tlm Importunes of working 
out mir own spiritual salvation by an ever-present eUhrt to 
bo good and do. good. Sho was reetilranced by a German 
physician, who made many pertinent and happy reinarks, 
asking for and answering questions.- The medium closed 
by ii long and pathetic Invocation. The discussion and. 
adoption of resolutions was resumed. The following reso
lutions were unanimously adopted: ■ - —

1. /feWrrd, That llm great object of the spiritual move- 
tnmil Is tlio radical reform and permanent well being <;f tlm 
whole human race. . , . '

2. llrnM, That It Is tlm prerogative of the human 
mind freely anil dispassionately to extiuiltm ami Investigate 
each and every thing In tlm BPdo ns well as out of It, that 
any theory, hypothesis, philosophy, sect, ereed or histllii 
Hun which fears Investigation, openly manifests Ils own 
weakness and Implies Its own error.

•T. Itesolml, Tlint all Church property should bo taxed 
tho same as the property of Individuals, to prevent, tlm 
aeciitnuliilloti of an nntaxed monopoly that may bo used'to 
toko from the people their religion's and political rights.

. 4. llr.Mtwl, That tlm public schools, colleges and uni
versities should admit all children and students without 
regard to soy color or nationality, upon tho same terms, to 
all their edniiMiomil rights, privileges and honors.

a. XrMival, Tlint iis wo hold tliiit the'otily Infallible 
standard for trulli is to bo found in tlm human soul instead 
of Hildes, churches or priests, wo therefore recognize Indi
viduality of charagter-jiiased upon tlm principles of equal 
rights as tlio only safeguard to trim manhood and wunian-

»urh, I have only taken a few. One was hid<»’tf Imited last 
year; ntul now 1 have two under In'ffriii’timi nt thia point. 
One of them Is .lames A. Kaub-, M. D., <ff Fn-uHmm A Co. 
Stimulated by his good wife and others, after being relieved 
ufn pnhnmwy difficulty by me. he phun d himMl under my 

■ guide, and on tlio fourth day I gave him a wty bad case of 
. teiatic rheumatism iff lung standing, and tn my surprise, 
■ nml more so to bhuMf. the man walked nir apparently free 
I .from all difficulty. To-<lay I made engagement with another 
I M. D. fur instruction nt my next point; besiles. I have throe • 
| mom applications of M. P.'s, two of them ministers of tho 

gospeh. If I have time I may take them nil. Notwillisland- ‘ 
Ing skepticism rages, quite a number of Baptist ami Metho
dist preachers are pending .me pat ten tn from different 
quarters, nml testifying hmdly in my behalf, not only ns t<» 
what they have peen, but wbat they have felt.

And right here tuny I not call your attention to tho wide- 
Fpiending fact tlint the progn^s of to-day calls bmdlv upon 
the friends of the Hnrinonial I’htbruphv to shut a Uni
versity, In which Mmll bo taught the inn-’principled of the 
healing art, to which should be attached an Inllrmary for 
the practice nml development of students? <hie month’s 
instruction nml practice for each would, In my opinion, be 
nil that might Im required, as the method can I,,' so simplified 
as to render longer time uniioeehmy. Sudi an institution,’ 
cent rolled by responsible parties, would aeeumplhh more 
good In one year than all the healers hi tin* United States 
could In Uva dr ten, and I have no <hmbl make it a grand., 
«nrresH, not only In meeting the wants of the. age, but In a 
pecuniary point of view, and I Mlevn the only tine plan 
by which the desolating tide of allopathy can’Im arrested in 
Us destruction of human lite and ruin of health, h 
speedily to Hart a University, where nnt only healers but 
other mediums may bo carefully and properly developed.

I might elaborate this statement, but will not so trespass 
on your time. Have wo md writers competent to Ihe under
taking ot ventilating this subject ? I would bo much pleased, 
as well ns others with whom 1 have conversed, if you will 
bring it beteru yonr leaders. Abler pens than mine are 
plenty id lay out the groundwork <ff so important a MibJreL •

• Fraternally yours, W. Pi:mows.
P, R.—I neglected to stale that a Select, library Would bo 

required, books written upon the treatment, carb student 
would require copies, coiiises of lectures, and many other

hood.
G. Resolved, That we most Mncerdy protest ngahmt the 

effort now being miulu to amend the Constitution, qf tho 
United States, as set forth by one of the newly elected 
Jnrtgos of tho Supreme bench, acknowledging God, Jesus 
Christ and tho Christian religion, believing Ila [mid attempt 
for the assumption of power not safely delegated tu any 
particular class of religionists. ’

Mrs. Tutor offered the following, which was adopted:
ir/^rcn^ The universal tendency of feeling and Intuition 

unenlightened by reason Is. to run into Buperstlth n and 
blgotrv; therefore

7. Resolved, That we. as a body, recognize tin* necu'rlly 
of a conference with a free pluthirui. where all the truth dis
covered by feeling and. intuition may I”* discussed and 
weighed In the haluuee.

A vote of thanks was extended to tin* friends In Wauke
sha and Genesee for their efforts and generosity. .

A Resolution wm adopted, expressive of gratitude and 
appreciation for the eminent spiv tar* of Bru, Baker. Bro. 
Stevens and Sister Hays. May ue hate many more such 
glorious oppwtanlllvF.

Mn
E. W. Stevens, Secretary.

PORT HURON.—The following remdutitum worn passed 
by tlio Society of Spiritualists iff Port Huron recently:

• A>*o/r£<LTIiiit tho thanks of the Society of Spiritualists of 
tlm city of Ruri Huron bo and tho who uro hereby ton- 
dered lo Dr. E. C. Dunn, of’Rockford. 111., for the very.able- 
course of lectures ha has delivered before tho fiocinty during 
the month of March. ( ’ . ' ’ .

Krfo/rrd, Time wo exten t to Mm our wannest sympathy. 
and our earnest desire that ho may long he endowed with 
health and strength to continue In the good work which be 
Ih ho preeminently titled to perforin. •

Resoled, That with plviwwn wo recommend Brother 
Dunn to Spiritualists everywhere, uh one of the ablest expo
nents of our RhBoHophy, '

Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions bn transmitted 
bv our Secretary to the Hanner of Light. Present zbp\ and 
Vuivcrsc, requesting those papers to publish the sonic.

' • J. IL White, Secretary.

Passed to Splrit-LH'e :
From Ft lea, N. V.. April Mli. Mr<. bottle Barden, hi the 

'th year CT her earth life.

■ « v. Mr.

Tho time hns again arrived for mo tu mam my umm! qum- 
tody statement to you, and to tlm Spiritualists in general in 
the State; therotern I ask a small space In tho columns of 
tho Hanner of Light to say what r have been about, also to 
make one more appeal to. the Spiritualists of Connecticut hi 
behalf of tho missionary work that is being carried on in 
the State.

January I spent In tho vicinity of New London, occupy
ing my Sundays In the city, and my week-evenings In ad
joining towns, Mystic I visited, and found, ns usual, a good 
Interest; and many thanks nre due to Bros. Avery and 
Cleft for their efforts to get up lectures, and for making such 
arrangements ns to incur lltttapr no expense to tho Asso
ciation. I spent two weeks In this vicinity, lecturing nearly 
every evening. 1 visited Noank Hoad, Mystic Hirer, Bur* 
nett’s Corner. Centro Groton, Groton Bank, Poquennetc- 
nock, In nil of which places I mot good audiences, and those 
that were both Inquiring and appreciative. In Now London 
I found a spirit of inquiry much greater than on my former 
visit. Tho "Raub and Turner expose" of the “cabinet 
manifestations” had created quite a little excitement both 
hero and nt Myrtle, but which, like nil,other Ro.eaRed ex- 
posds, proved tube but a partial imitation of the phenomena. 
I played truant here, and ran over to Rhode Island, giving 
two lectures In Westerly, the llrst to a small but Intelligent 
audience, the last to an overwhelming quo, ami at which 
time wore predicted tho manifestations which have since 
then caused such. Intense excitement there. Tbe lust Sun- 
doj’ in January I spent with tho friends In Bridgeport. Found 
them ready and willing, ns last year, to help along this mis* 
nlonary movement, subscribing with their former liberality 
to Its support. A portion of February I spent In New Ha
ven, speaking two Sundays and one week-oven lug to largo 
audiences, Increasing with each lecture. At this Juncture I 
was solicited tn return to New London, the spirit of Inquiry 
being bo great that many heretofore disinterested persons 
were calling for more lectures; so I gave another Sunday to 
Now.,London, with good results, Stafford 1 visited next, 
speaking for the friends there one Sunday ; ns the weather 
proved unfavorable.the attendance wns small, bnt Um few 
that were present responded to the claims of the.Associa
tion with morn liberality than Jast year.' Tho"month of 
March I spent with the friends In Bridgeport, Being worn 
and fatigued with Incessant travel and speaking for the last 
eighteen months,Justice to myself demanded that I rest. 
In accordance with this demand I made a month’s engage
ment with the " Ladies’ Industrial Band ” society, connect
ed with, tho Bridgeport Lyceum. I was hospitably enter
tained and kindly cared for at tho horne^of Mrs. P. J. Hus- 
sic, who 1b an Indefatigable worker In tho causo of Spiritual
ism, and whose Interest and zeal for tho welfare of tho 
Lyceum I a unabated. Danbury I visited, tho Universalists 
giving mo the use of their church, the. same neon my former 
visit. Here I found tho spirit of Inquiry also aroused, and 
there Is prevalent a liberal clement, which needs only some 
lending,mind to direct it. I predict at no very distant day 
Danbury will ba a stronghold of Spiritualists, Southport 
and Westport I visited also, lecturing in both places to in- 
tclllgont though thoroughly skeptical people; was pleasant
ly entertained at the homo of Mr. A. Hoff, who, It will bo rc- 
membered, was one of. tho earliest Investigators of the spir
itual phenomena. Thanks are duo Bro. B. D. Bunnell for 
his efforts to bring tho subject before tho people, an l they 
have rewarded him for his efforts by being appreciative, 
calling loudly for tho return of tlm “ State Agent,” lo which 
I will respond at my earliest convenience. ;

Interest is increasing in tho different places with every 
visit, and I am compelled to make another appeal to tho 
Spiritualists In tho State In behalf of this cause. That It. 
cannot bo kept up much longer is evident, unless some 
means are devised to collect funds to sustain it. I am em
ployed at a small salary, work diligently, manage economi
cally, and yet wo aro obliged to appeal again and yet again 
for assistance to continue and extend these lectures. . The 
readiness with which this call Is responded to will deter
mine whether or not this movement Is to bo suspended In 
tho State.

Enclosed find list of receipts, both by collections and sub- 
Bcrlptlons, for the quarter commencing Jan. 1st,, ending 
March 31st: . ’ ■

Subscriptions.—V. R. Ball, Noank, $1,001. IL IL Lewis, 
do., $5,00; Mrs. 8.J. SwAzoy. do., $1,00; G. A. Richards, 
Now London, $1,00; Frank Sisson, <io„ $1,00; J. IL Frink, 
do., $2,00; A. Bouroughs, Bridgeport, $5,00; Jarnos Wilson 
and wife, do., $5,00; Anna M. Middlebrook,<lo„ $1.00; Bene
dict Kayos, do., 50 cents; Mra, M. D. Orshan. do., $1,00; 
Travers Swan and wife, do., $2,00; Mrs. P. J. Husain, do,, 
$1,00; John Shattuck, do., $1,00; J. J. Walker, do., $1,00; 
A. N. Driscoll, do., $1,00; Hugh Byron Brown, New Haven, 
$1,00; Henry II. Johnson, do., $1,00; Mrs. Angeline Bald
win, do., $1,00: Jolin E. Dally, do., $1,00; Thomas 8. Erwin, 
do., GO centa; Mrs. Amos Harvey, Stafford, $5,00; Dr. Calvin 
Hall, do, $5,00; A Friend, do.. $5,00; Mrs. IL How, do., 
$1,00; L. G. Winters, do., $2,00; Wm. Bugbee, Mvatic, 
$1,00; B. D. Bunnell, Southport, $1,00; A.-Rolli do., $1,W. 
Total, $55,00. . .

Collections Mystic, three lectures, $15,00; Now London, 
bIx, $23,71; Groton Bank, two. $5,01; Noank, one, $5.30; 
Poquutannock, one. $2.37; Westerly, two, $7,80; Hoad Mys
tic River, one, $2,50; Burnett's Corner, one, $2,29; Centro 
Groton, one, $4 21; Danbury, ono. $3.03; New Haven, live, 
$25,56; Stafford, two, $5,25; Stafford Springs, one, $2,00; 
Southport, two, $8,48; Westport, ono, $0,20; Bridgeport, 
ono, $8.47; Bridgeport Ladles',Industrial Band, paid for 
three Sunday lectures, $00,00. Total, $180.18.

B. Annie Hinman, :
Agent of Connecticut State Association of Spiritualists.

Waterbury, April ^th, 1310. ’

71th year iff Ids age.
Full of vears. and spiritually ripe for t he harvest nf Itnmor- 

tality, and reposing serenely upon the faith which a knowl
edge of Spiritualism and its philosophy alone van give. he 
passed away 1 ns ono win* wraps tlie drapery nf his mich 
around him, and lies himself down to pleasant slumber*.”

The funeral was well attended at the I’iff versa list church, 
rvhere a disco urso on the phlbisupliy of death was delivered 
by Mr. A, It. French, of Clyde, o. in this dheourse Bro 
French so nrqiiltttd himself as to receive Ihe highest eneo- 
tnlunisol all who heard him. : G- K- ‘

Yatns County, N. Y. E. W. Lewis, M. D.
Watkins, JT. E, Mqrch 'Mth, 18'0.

MiO’iTiiigf hl rnrtii-iite. anJ the utory whleh win tnih.w

UNIVERSALIST LIBERALITY.

. The readers of tbe Banner will recollect
statement I made some time since in reference to 
the union of the Spiritualists and Universalists at 
Manchester, Iowa, where one of the former ac
knowledged that with whaf they had put into the 
church building, and paid the preacher during the

From South Coventry, Conn.. April 11th, Mrs. Sally X. 1

Fr un Pomfret.A’t , April lUh. Hilbert Alien. E-q.. aged

*Tlio Clairvoyant.

From North Windham, < bum., April 19th,DexterB. Palmer, 
aged HO years. ■ ■ ' CT

Medium*' iind Speaker*' Convention, ut <Jowun-

• Proceedings . .

Archbishop Hughes says: ■ ■

the
This ludy has been one of tho 5lr*>t Spiritualists in the mu a- 

try, anti ever held lier light so Unit the world might sec It. 
Remarks were made tu her many friends on the owlisten by 
tho writer. .^ ‘ ‘

CT CT WISCONSIN.
year, the sum was not less than a thousand dol
lars. Organizing as Liberalists, neither talcing 
the name of Universalists nor Spiritualists, still 
when tlie church reached tlio proper height, a 
white stone appears with the name,"First Uni- 
versalist Church of Manchester." "Well, I have 
just been reading the report of the State Mission
ary, the one appointed to labor for the Centenary 
fund. He says of his visit to Manchester, “ The 
Univorsalists wore nearly all there, and expressed 
their hearty sympathy with tbe Centenary work. 
They are actively at work on tlmir church. I was 
in the building, and found it a very nice church 
indeed. When finished according to plans, it will 
be one of tbe best churches ice have in tho State,"

Those .Spiritualists who have contributed, can. 
no doubt have its use for awhile, when not wanted 
by Universalists, but how long will it be before 
they will do . as they did here last night, let it 
stand empty, father than have one of our number 
occupy it? And when, by dint of perseverance, 
it had been secured for the hour of . three o’clock 
p. M., theiruninister refused to give out the notice, 
and this morning, when one of tlieir own members 
asked for it for the continuation'bf a course of lec
tures, the result was a refusal.- : .

. Lois ■WAisnnooKEit.
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, April 18,1870. .

“There are two great natural religions before 
M tho.world, tbe Roman Catholic and the Spiritual- 
M islic; and both are adapted to the wants of the 
H race.”

. "My soul rests in peace. It has taken its abode 
in Elysium, And in this world among the stars 
seeing clearer and further than when I inhabited 
the lowly planet earth, I look down upon the 
struggling, dying race I have left behind, and feel

The Church.
Corruption, it .cannot ba denied, sometimes 

creeps into sacred places, and rests with impunity 
on hallowed ground. The purity of a church may 
not he preserved inviolate, except by careful and 
unceasing watchfulness. We have seen that a 
church may become too prosperous in her gilded • 
surroundings—a model of fashion, rather than of 
faith—closely wrapped up in self-righteousness. 
Such a condition is one of imminent danger to her 
spiritual interests, if not wholly subversive of 
them. Men attach themselves to the Church, as a 
means of salvation. If the salvation of the Church 
were rendered secure, her potency for saving those 
who may cast themselves upon her bosom would 
be far more reliable than it now is. Made up, as 
she is, of individual imperfections, it cannot be 
supposed that the aggregate will prove immacu
late.
’' It Is claimed that Christ is the head of the 
Church. The validity-of this claim would be 
more apparent if anything like a uniform corre
spondence were discoverable between that “head” 
and the various members composing the organ
ization. Jesus of Nazareth never founded a 
Churqh. It does not appear that he ever sanc
tioned the institution, or was in favor of it.

There are some things which, iu their proper 
place, may be for a time of essential service to 
mankind; but, not being born of immortality, 
eventually they may become meaningless and

or tub sbconu QUABTSnr.r coxvbntiox- or tub sourniinx 
WISCONSIN SrtntTUAI, ASSOCIATION, ItEl,l> AT WAUKBS1U, 
Al’BIL ill AND 3D, 1870. ’

Tlio Convontlon wns called to order nt two o'clock r. m. 
or Saturday, April 2d. Dr. 11. S. Brown, of Milwaukee, 
VicoTreshent, In tlio chair. The resignation of tho Prosl- 
dent, Mrs. P. J. Roberts, and of tho Sobrotary, J. M./Trow
bridge, wore received, read and accepted.

Mrs. M. L. Whitney, of Palmyra, was unanimously elected 
President, and E. Winchester'Stevens, of Janesville, Secreta
ry for the remainder of tho unexpired term. By Invitation 
from tho Chair, Bro. Stevens o|>enod tho Conference by some 
eloquent remnrks expressive of our principles nnd philoso
phy, giving tone to the sentiments of tho mooting, and clos
ing by n beautiful Invocation. Bro. Joseph Baker,'of Janes
ville, followed with a brief address on "Ohl Ago." '/Compar
ing lite to a school of progress, ho argued that " tho progress 
of Immortal knowledge shall never end." Brothers II. S. 
Brown, of Milwaukee, and ll. B. Balccm, of Geneseo, gave 
Interesting nccounts of spiritual progress In their respective 
localities, Mrs. Mary Hays, of Waterloo, spoke well of tho 
causo Ih that place. Mr. Parker, of Milwaukee, asked, " If 
a man dlo shall ho llvo again ?” nnd demonstrated that 
"there Is nodoath," and that tho “blunted shafts of death 
fall harmless at man's fool." Mr. Wood, Mrs. L. M. Bills, 
Mrs. M. L. Whitnoy, Mrs. Pelton, Bros. Baker and Stevens 
followed, making a glorious and hopeful prospect for tho com
ing sessions. Tho Convention again wont to business, when 
tho usual commltteos wore appointed aa follows: On Reso
lutions, E. W. Slovens, Mrs. M. L. Whitney and Rev. Joseph 
Baker. On Arrnngomonts, Dr. II. S. Brown, Mrs. M. L. Whtt- 
noy nnd E. W. Slovens; On Finance, Josiali Moore, William 
White and Mr. Norry, of Oonoseo. The following resolution, 
niter gratifying remnrks by Brothers Brown. Bnker nnd Sie- 
vens, wnsndoptod by ncclamatlon:

JtaoZyed,-That this Association extends with cordial 
heart's Its grateful thanks to Sister Pallnn J. Rolierts nnd 
Bro. J. M. Trowbridge for thoir nblo and efficient services us 
officers of this Association, and congratulate the friends of 
progress, wherever they may go, on tho accession to thoir 
society of theeo two worthy nnd fnltliful workers in tho Hold 
of reform.

Tlio business of the session was Interspersed with eovornl 
beautiful songs, nnd closed with nn interesting circle.

Saturday Evening . Stilton.—At seven o’cloek, Vico Presi
dent Brown In tho chair opened the conference with n brief 
but excellent nddross on the effects of SpIritunllBm on tho 
lives nnd faith of tho people. E. W. Slovens spoko for a fow 
minutes, drawing comparisons between tho religion of tho 
present and Hint of the past, showing clenrly tho benefits of 
n living Inspiration. Tho Prosldoiit, resuming tho chair, 
called for a Bong, which mol with a melodious and beautiful 
response. Rev. Joseph Baker delivered tho lecture of tho 
evening. Aller reciting '! Bon Adhelm," n poem by Leigh 
Hunt, ho announced Ills subject as "Truth, tho Bible, and 
the Word of God. Ho drew largely from Confucius, Zoroas
ter, Plato, Buddha, Thales, Thomas Paine, William Pitt and 
Josus, quoting tho snored Vedad, Zondavoata, Shastor, Bible 
and other men and books of anclentand modern times. Tho 
mission of Christ Was beautifully set forth as n "witness 
of truth." Ho next disposed, in his own orudlto mnnnor, of 
tho terms, “Beelzebub" nnd "Devil.” Thus sonrchlng 
with mustorly skill the tomes of nnclent nml modern loro, 
ho finds them nil written over from profneo to finis with 
truth, nnd honco tho word of God and Blblo. Ho olosod 
niter nn hour by saying, " I have given you my brown broad, 
and now lot iny dear slater come with her swoet food."

Blstor Mary Haye, ofWaterloo, entranced, spoke for about 
half nn hour in such sweat and thrilllog words; that none 
but a verbatim report can do her Justice. Her point was, 
All things nro of God—good in their place, and true to their 
own conditions. .

Sunday Aforninj Surion.—The President and H. B. 
Brown led tho confcronco by spirited and interesting re
marks on " Spirit ninnlfoBtatlons, and tho good they have 
done In founding a religion.'' Bro. O. II. Hnseltino nnd B. 
H. Todd related somo remarkable tests. Bros. Stevens nnd 
Wood gnvo accounts of spirit power over tho appetites of 
mon. A song, ontltlod, "That Beautiful Stream," was sung, 
followed by a five minutes' recess. ,.

At ten and n half o'clock E. Winchester Stevens read n 
poem ontltlod, "ProgreBBlon," and delivered tho lecture of 

. the session—taking the ground that nil nntagonlsms must

Since n buy Bro. Palmer Inis been a subject of epileptic Jits. , 
mid it treat siitlvrcr. Notwithstanding lie bus always been nn 
mttHpoltm Splrhnnllst. he had not an enemy in the world. . . • 
Ills death was a triumph for Splritualism.in I lie neighborhood. 
A* he hogan i« tnkv leave nt the. friends arinnid bls bed.be

’rejoiced In the. pro-poet of meeting friends long gone. Spirits 
ot many who had lived in Ine neighborhood crowded around 
his bed. and as his voire died away hr wns heard to call over 
the names hiUnise who were receiving him on the other 
shore, lie lins gone to dwell with theimurh, and await* the

Mr. Allen whs one of the early settlers of the town, anil 
with a few others sutlcn-’l the privations an<l hnnlshlps of a 

. new Holtlewnt. Durhuz his ttine lie heli! all of the responsi
ble offices hi town, and tlischar«eil his <hity in a local and hiu- 
Hhet»»r.v manner;-n thbronuh bmdncM man. He wan kind tu 
the. poor; ever ready to open tils heart and pnr*e when charity 
deinundcd He was one of the early nlonvors th defend the 
principle of tnilyer'atl salvation. He withstood tlio wild 
stanna of persecution ntul church hit•doranee. like a martyr, 
and fought Ins religion*4 'ray along until he became «cf|unint- 
cil with our MHil-|n*plrlng philosophy, which was his “meat 
ntul drink.” All church creeds amt “ hnis ” became tn him a 
able hsne. He paved on hi the trill triumph c f spiritual faith. 
Truly the world move-; new wine found Rs way Into an old 
bottle with triumphant hiicccbs. c. A. Keith.

From Bingham, Me.,.Jan. :M, Lucy, daughter of David nml 
Augie Whipple, aged UI yhuh 2 months.

March 25th, Cora Ella, daughter of Simon ami Desire Good
rich, aged Hi years, .

Mrs. P. Ik Bradbury, nf Madison, attended the funerals, 
ami through her tlie angels poured the balm of Gilead uf hope 
nml trust to the bereaved hearts that nre h fl behind.

B. M. BKAimtliv.

’.Nottrrs suit tn us for insertion in this department will bo 
charged at the rate of twenty vents per line for every line ex
ceeding tweiilu. Xotices uat exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.', • -

The Second Western Now- York Quarterly Convention ut 
Mediums nnd Sneakers for Is7b, will be held at Gownnda, Cat
taraugus C<>. Saturday and Hnudity, .1 line 4th and 5th, com* 
menelng nt’loc’chick on Saturday,and !• on Sunday, holding 
three sextans ritch day.

Gowand.t h three mites from Perm I hi nth station on tho N. 
V. it Erle It. R. where friends will, tlmt team* in waiting. 
aIm» about tiitecn miles from Angola Station, on tbe Lake 
Shore R. R„ where friends can take the stage at 5 v, n.. ar
riving nt Gowamtn about n, evening.

Brother* Lyman C. Howe. George W. Taylor, nnd Prof.lt. 
A. Reals, with many others, are expected to attend and con
tribute to the Inlet rat of the occasion, and render this a rich 
spiritual least. ,

The Imppy cxnurtenciH of previous Conventions of this kind 
warrant.such high expect minus.

i hir large circle iff Irh nds reslnlng in that vicinity, nro mix* 
teus to have.thl* meeting held there, and engage ta do nil they 
can to render ii aMH-crss; ami a cordial Invitationhextended 
to all seekers lor truth, and lovers of our glorious heaven-born 

•philost phy nnd religion, to attend.
. J. W.'Skwrh,)

■ - P. I.Ui.rn, {■Committee.’
.l/-ri/2M(3, 1m70. Fk. Rice, )

AiiDiverMury of the National Woman*#Surtraac 
Aannciation. • ■ . •

Thia Association will hold Us regular annual meeting in 
Cooper Institute, New \ ork, on Tnisday, the 10th of May, 
beginning at ten o’clock A. M. and continuing, probably, 
through Wednesday and Thursday. , . .

The various Woman Suffrage Associations throughout this 
country, amt tie- Old World, arc Invited to semi delegates to 
this Convention prepared to report tile progress of our moyc- 
npntln their respective localities. And in order that this 
annual meeting may be the expression ofthe whole people, 
we farther n?k evety friend or Woman Suffrage to consider* 
himself or herself personally invited to attend and take part 
In Ila discussions. - „ .

Cumnnmicnitons and contributions for this meeting should 
be addressed to the Corresponding Secretary.

Euzvbkth Cadv Stanton, Pres.
Charlotte IL lVn.nori:, Cur. Sec'y, 111 Past b\st street. 

Sew Pori’.
Ernestine L. Rose, Cme'n lie. Com.
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Five Japanese noblemen have arrived in New 
. York, intending to study at Princeton college.

mailer mint In* tent i<« our reulral unu-e, notion, Matt.

I.stria II. Wilson
mentis by whir'll, with nonn but (Ind to writu bin
chart,

positive that uoier, anywhere, as t.i Spiritualism

ally for a uian.of any sensl

of modem Spiritualism to this force; nud tiiose

wns
unanimously carried.

■it Is ii case

-and so It has been I

Have .Vo Fen™.

Sill

free thinkers tlie ones who have embraced.tlio 
doctrine of spirit communion. Wo do not blamn

Thu writer of the essay lias some good observa
tions; but be tl.inks that he has himself observe,I

EtHToJt.
A8HtbXA‘<T.

Como clean with nil tny pnlns I 
Unheard of! *’
“ Proved not to exist "-

MF* Thanks to Mrs. J. J, C., for the elegant 
bonqnetof flowers, placed on our free circle table 
last Thursday, ■ "

Spiritualism uh a mibb-et ,,f ititer. nt «ith the pub
lic, that an article again.-t i', sh ml I have been 
thought worthy of the teremo.i phi".- hi the fore-

contrary, it is not an easy thing tn say that " no

' squad of tlio enemy's cavalry, about fifteen miles 
I from Richmond, on the lltli of May,'64, I wns 
J shot and wounded, and died very soon—in a very 
; few moments; I think.”

chairs, but by iiuihuial agencies."
Another of Ids statements may. bn appealed 

against; and wllh tim North American licruw \t-

look not back,' I moan to your pockets, for ma
terial help is what Is needed.

I Frank P. Phelps writes us from Chillicothe, 
( Livingston County, Mo., testifying to the truth 
of a messiigo from one of his early friends, He

Immortal Life.
one by one the more intelligent and advanced 

papers of tho country show signs of’coming over 
to tbo ground occupied by the believers in spirit-

' son, Chairman of tho Lecture Committee, made 
i an appeal Io thu audience for assistance (in acon- 

■!■ tribntion) to meet a small deficit in the funds, so

Department. ’ '
W. W. Pratt, of Marblehead,Mass., called on 

ns Monday, April, 18, 18711, and Mated that lie had

Nplrit Mcnmircn.
Inaeoordanci) with our previous promise, wo 

continue to give inslanees wberu parties interest
ed have been fearless enough to acknowledge the

persons who do so, show themselves to be not 
fully acquainted either with what is asserted of 
Spiritualism, or with rleetrieity In Its internal or 
external relations with tim animal body. The

calls upon you to help him and his associates 
sustain these meetings. You know that there 
is bitt one place in air your great city whoro thn 
trutlis of spiritual revelation may bo spoken, and 
that place Is among tho free thinkers, and those I

w ill, thoir evidence “" Eeniimnieal Council and Its piuinlu under theni'sHuswIm .im ruudy win, tlmlr .wbl, m » to Un q^,,,,,! ,)f p,lp;l| Inta||i|,|llty^ Mrs. Hardinge was 
■ throughout attentively and appreciatively lls-

one bad over read unknown writing through a temd lo."
closed envelope, tin one lias ever lifted tables or At the conclusion of the address Lewis B. Wil-

for her able and eloquent addresses in behalf of 
the cause sho had espoused, which motion

Wi'-mine" connect'*.! with the/rfttiuW .a^partmcnl j( 
di paper It un.lrr tl.v c vlcim .’entro! <4 Lt iitMt Comt, 
j whom all letters *u»! tohHnhnkiHiun* must bv mMrc»M-4.

' i traded parents on the mountain side, a distance 
of twelve miles; when he arrived there, lie looked 
through bis globe, ns the tale proceeds, and de-

Nplrittinli><iii ttnil Ilie North .liiicricini 
Ill-view.

In thn la-t number nf tin- S'cth A-or. on IS'- 
ncic tliere h nn cM-niy nil llm I'hy.-b H ainl J'hysi- 
'ilogy of Splritmilinn. It imnTs the advani'e of:

receipt of truthful eomintinieatloiis through our > 
loediuiii, Mrs. Conant, as printed in our Message

Clossc of
< >n Sunday

Ilie Music llnll Meetings.
aft-Tiiooii, April 2Ub, llm Course of

i Nplrit Communion — Verification of |

tenures for tbo present season closed at the 
•■’’">>'" named hall, with an address from Mrs. 

II U I' 111. Emma Hardiiigo (per reipie-t I on. " Auieriei, tim
,^,,01,,,,.*,,.,...^ 
mas ot^tlio Ee'iimenleiiJ Coineil '• A benutitel 

BOSTON, SATUllDAY, MAY 7,1870. flay (III omen, for the future; i-.iiini to give its
- ' blessing to tie-     ami an immense midl-
0 FF I C E IM AV A S II I N G TO N ST It EET, : ,,ni.a congregated to hear this ellort, which was a ....

- Boon So. :>. Vr »TX!1U. repetition of a discourse delivered by lo r in proof of tiio truth of Ilie message of Edward P.
AOKxcr is ssw rent, Washington, D. <', at the request of Gen. Banks Hopkins, published in Cm Hanner of Light Jan.-

THE AMItlllCAN NEWHC'nMI'ANY, DO NASSAU 8T11EET. .l(11| other flistiHguhlied memburs of Congress. Ill), 18i?.t. Ho said on rending the message, it struck 
.1AM Wil I •Cl-: zg co., The lecture wns thrilling nnd impressive. ’In him ns so peculiar and truthful, that he at onco 
rcBijiKtrA ask rr.orr.ixioro. • speaking of America .-dm did not seek to pander ventured to address his father, Prof. A. Hopkins,
Hirr... ~ ' T.i tiii:k Coi-nr. merely to national pride. America, she said, was

God's A merle .i; his in thn history of thu world,
W > .>r Term# ••( SubirrlpUun <re eighth pngr. AU t:uil . . . ., . . I 1 U wnv• • •♦ from tho day wlmn < olumbus htwnl way

from court l > court, frowned down by the nnnthr 
umns of priests and schoolmen, to gain tho material

of Williams College, on thn subject, using, as near 
: ns he can recollect, the following words:

1’t:oi'Essoic Hopkins —/icin' .‘.'ir.'Allow me 
: to nsk you if you had a son whn was killed in tlie 
i late war? If so, wlicn and where did lu> fall? 
j What was his age? Was he a member of your 

, . . I college? If you will please answer my questions
and nothing but that inspiration which । jiy return mail you will bestow a favor 1 shall be 

called bill!, to guide, lu> swept in triumph overall i happy to requite yon .for. W. W. Pl.'ATT.
- ................  ■ • . Marblehead, Mass. , . . ' .. .

In reply the'following letter wits, received from

Mr. HIountfbrd’N Book.
The notices of this volume—" Miriicles, Past 

and Present"—by tho religious press, ar.) sb slg- 
nitleant :ih to challenge uncommon attention. 
We published what tlio Advance, of Chicago, had 
to say of them lust week, which was certainly 

.more than was to have been expected from an 
Orthodox paper. Tho t'ongrcgationalist, of this 
city, remarks thus: “Mr. Mountford's title— 
“ Miracles, Past and Present”—suggests a doubt 
ns to till) likelihood of his eomoly volume's be
coming acceptable to tlio great mass of believers, 
wlio liold that tlio age of miracles is past. But 
when It is made obvious tbrit .Spiritualism is the 
sourco of tho miracles which witli him are ‘ pres
ent,’ as woll as offering a key to those tliat are 
‘ past,’ tlio fact.that his treatise, however clear in 
stylo, and however interesting nnd oven valuable 
in many of its views taken, is not likely to oiler 
nny solid nnd useful nutriment to Orthodox 
thinking, becomes nt-onco apparent.” Which is 
sheer bigotry, without any need of pointing it out 

। to the most casual reader. ■
unexplored ocean; and opened with his island key ; 
the gates of a new world! Front that day America : , ■ :-' . .
st irled forth on itscaroor as a land of inspiration •t,l,! Professor: |(W|.(1H)| i!,,Urii,\ 187(1.

—dedicated to the spirit of troedotn. - Ml:. I’ltATT— Hear Sir : You Inquire after my
No synopsis would do justice to her masterly : non. Iio served in the late war. Ho belonged to' 

effort. It gives us pleasuri) to announce that it' the cavalry—First Massachusetts, Company L.
! slmrilv be mildislied in D'lmnhlet form ‘ 11,1 was First Lieutenant In that company. Be 1 1 I,a,“ .'fell at Ashland Station, sixteen miles north of

rim Boston Host nf Monday, April idh, says of ltj,.tllnnllll) 011 tllH I)iorn|ng of tho lltli of May, 
the meeting: ’ , 18GI, Ills ngo was tWcnty-bne, and he was nt the

“Tlio closing lecture of the Spiritualistic course 1 time of his death a member of tim senior class in 
in Music Hall for tim present season was doliv- ; this college. Respectfully yours, 
ered yesterday afternoon to an audliim'o which A. Hopkins.

( tilled iieatly every seat, by Mrs. Emma Hardinge, Thus all tin) points in tlio test wero found to bo 
on "America, the Land of the Free ; and America ' enrrfi(,t. T|,(( Mnlrlt Htatod In tbo course of his 
under tliu AnathoinnR of thu hentnonleal Conn- । , 1 h t

have Huth born fartv ^rmter than his own few ri)/* Thn inrturrr was powerfully httiuoncoil. ; w1-^^ (an pnWUltod bj Uft) that ho xmsIum t
particular fails. He h nrn-iint. nnd lie i.-i soiim- : Simeon...........ed by portraying the present eondl- ! give some points by which hi) could bo recognized,
whit -ihii-dv..- his boitv' thit shows tliat he ,l"" nf America, with Its free institutions, its lib- , w|ih:h ho did in tlio following words:
wIiatabisH.', amt ns nun t ,.it, sin ust na m .,.ra) n(.n,|,.,„;...; ,,f h,arn|n„ alllI ||H vaM^ , Fdward 1’ Hopkins'
.........................tea-. In his mind, or as to what be p^,,.,,^-,, ur„wti, i„ intelligence and iffi
writes about. And n-ally tor a man.of any sem<l- dent thought, and ended by contrasting it with ; month, Septem-

her. j.wiion tiffs' civil war. first began its work 
witli niy monntry, I had jtist entered the senior 
class at Williams College. I bad just entered 
upon my senior year. I struggled for some time 
against my feelings with regard to going to war. 

| I felt tliat my country .had need of all who wore 
l able to aid lior, and I ought to Im willing to forego 
I all pleasure; I ought, to lay down tim book and 
j take up the mnskot. It was a matter of ■’anti- 
| science with me, So finally I entered in tlio First

, .vrni ni'niieinie-i in learning, nun na va.Mi nun voiii- .
- In bii mlml, or as to what lie prehimsivu growth in inmlliguiieo and mrtnnincii win

......................... oml really tor a m.ni.of any mmsl- .lent thought, nnd ended by eontrnsling it with । ^ j । fl,,, J.ftr (,f pjrhi 181: 
bllily, niul.M the .-('..res and hundreds of wit- what America would bo, ruled by the caprices of ., ’....> ....... ' ..

■ . t r z 1<!IH Willi lilt’, DU IIliilHj 1 U1IU.1V'* ill HIU 1 lint 
sell ns a judge. It |s impossible for us therefore, that the next course—which will commence on . Massachusetts Cavalry. 1 went tn ’<13. I served 
to attribute any of the real or falsa manifestations tho first Sunday in October—mighlstarl free from i but a short time, for in a sharp contest with n 
of modern Spiritualism to this foree; and those lt|] cnciitnbranee. In Ibis connection Mrs. liar- ' “'"""' nf D'" '>"«"”•’•■ envnlrv. about fifteen miles

idea that tables are moved, knocks made, and 
apparitions produced by (he electricity of the 
liody is simply absurd." But in the eightieth vol
time nf tim Sorth American, in nn article on Mud- 
dern Necromancy, by tbe editor, tim Itev. Andrew 
B. I’enbody, D. D., It Is said as follows: "This 
theory may a....unit for tim rappings, phosphoric 
lights,tnble tlpping-, and other physical phenom
ena, reported in eonneelion with tim pretended 
spiritual ititercmrse. Tim rappings are not un
like sounds which might be produced hy an elec
trical machine. The lights correspond in shape, 
color, and movement with those which are elicited ! 
by experiments wllh tim galvanic battery. Tim ' 
movement of non-conducting substances is nt i 
leas' a possible result from tim passage under 
certain conditions of largo masses of tim electro- 
inagnetie fluid or force. Nor bit it bo objected, 
that the hnmati frame is insufficient to generate 
electricity to such nn amount as is Implied in 
those phenomena." Dr.’Haminond ought, prop
erly, to havo lind a talk with Dr. Peabody, of 
Cambridge, before-lie undertook to write afresh 
an to the plionommin of Spiritualism. In that ro

■ dingo made tim following remarks :
r ?You all desire the blessing of the Infiniti) 

Spirit. Permit me to say, in parting, that if you 
. and I alike would have that blessing, wo must 

work for IL You have beard the appeal of one 
who is laboring earnestly anil diligently, and who

says; . 1
“ Why do people hold back, and not speak out 

and own it when tiiey get a message from their 
friends? I recognize one message, purporting to 
come from an old friend of .mine. It was printed 
in 1865, from D. Sanderson, of Western New York, 
to his mother. If his mother lias not answeredradicals and freo thinkers who cannot accept our I

of their thebrtes. In this place we may moot to i •J!’1? inI(i™n-?OnlPieJ!?Lyn
analyze the gift of the nngols, to take sweet coun- J1'

i sei witli the noble and the good who have gone : t',rcV\!UK* "I,11?’50 t'1™11*-1 ^.rs' Conant. I.rocog- 
; before. You aro called upon to contribute to this '(.'A1™ 1,<'«. <« his message, and would say to Sister 
; object : the support of theso lectures. When I ! Conant, Bo of good cheer, many truths shall yot.
; ask you to put, yonr hands to tlie plow and ‘ to I ^e spoken through yoq^__

Tlio Indepemlent, of flew York, enters upon a . 
clear and logical statement of the question in- 
volviul—a question tlint has got to bo argued and 
answered, whether certain people will or no, and 
that, too, at an early day. In reciting the actual 
issue between Rationalism and Materialism, it 
discusses tho whole subject lifter this hieid and 
broad manner: . /

“Thereis.no other ground on whieli Rational
ism can bo mot than on that of Siipernnt.iiralism. 
Then) is no defensible ground on which the Chris

. tian miracles can bo defended, anil, modern mira- 
elus disposed, of with a sneer. Mr. Mountford 
grasps this latter hypothesis, and presents it 
clearly, effectively, and with a style at once pel
lucid and sparkling. He will bo called Sweden- 
borglan. But his language and liis .method is 
the furthest possible remove from the mysticism 
of that incomprehensible school. Ho will be call
ed a ‘ Spiritualist.’. Bnt tlio reader will search in 
vain for tlie crude and half-crazed fancies which 
characterize the pages of many of the so-called 
'spiritual' writers. Ho has thrown down. a 
gauntlet to skepticism, orthodox nnd heterodox, 
in a challenge which it cannot, afford to disdain, 
though it probably will <lo so. Had we no other 
cause of gratitude, xvo should thank him sincere
ly for drawing tim lines and stating tho issno so 
clearly. Between the rationalism which declares 
that ‘only seeing is believing,’ and the faith 
which ‘looks not at. the things which are seen, 
but. at tbo things which are not seen,’ there is no 
middle ground. The sooner the issno is made up, 
tbe sooner tho church prepares itself either with 
modern materialistic pliilosopliy to deny tho pos
sibility of anything supernatural, or with modern 
spiritual philosophy to assert tlio credibility at 
all times of the supernatural, and to ‘try every 
spirit whether it be of God,’ the better. Mr. 
Mountford’s book, if it serve no other purpose, 
will at least servo that of hastening this day.”

| The above extract states the point so well that 
i further remark seems almost officious. Wo aro 
| arrived at that time where wo must either give 

up religious , belief and experience for a barren
I system of speculation, or else hold our ground by 
! tiio help of present and substantial evidonco.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge lectures in Crosby Music 

Hall, Chicago, during Juno. Tills month she lec
tures In Cincinnati.

JIrs. A. B. Severance, tlio psyehomotrlcal reader, 
lias removefl from Milwaukee to White Water, 
Wisconsin. In her peculiar phase of mediumship, .' 
slio is one of the host developed subjects of the 

age-
Thomas Galos Forster lectures in Philadelphia 

duringTiIay. In Juno lie speaks in Baltimore. ' 
Ho has not yet made engagements for September 
and October. In November lie speaks in New 
York, nnd in Boston during Deconiber.

Miss Nellie L. Davis, of Lowell, Is lecturing in 
Portland. Tlio Press says: “ Those who have lis
tened to this talented young lady have been 
surprised nnd delighted .with tbe profundity of "• 
thought nnd purity nnd elegance of diction, far 
beyond her years, so manifest in lior lectures. As. 
an exponent of their faith, tiiose who believe in 
what is termed Spiritualism in Its highest, purest । 
sense, may bo justly proud of her, and her dis
courses would do no discredit to any pulpit in this 
city.” ’ .' . - ■

Mrs. N. A. Adams will speak in Milford, N. H., . 
May 1st; in Lempstor, N. H., May 8th and 22d; 
in Newport, May Lltli; in Londonderry, Vt., June 
5th and 12th; in Lowell, Mass., June Iffth and 
26tli. Will mnko.ongagemonts for ensuing sum
mer. months and autumn. Address, Box 277, 
Fitchburg, Mass. . .

Harry Emerson in Rostan.
This remarkable medium has,during the past, 

week; given a series of successful private sdanc.es 
at tlie residences of some of our most respectable 
Citizens. The manifestations (whieli were similar 
to those described by ns on former occasions) Rro- 
iluced a powerful effect on the minds of all who 
witnessed them. On one occasion, when the in
visibles were nbout to perform tbo tumbler-test— 
in perfect darkness—a skeptic seized the glass. 
The spirit guides fintnodiately informed Mr. Emer
son of the fact, and lie said on the production of 
light, that some one had held the glass. The com
mittee then asked the company if anyone had 
done so, and a gentleman (it strong skeptic) ao- 
khowledged that he did, and tliat lie considered it 
tlie strongest test of the evening, for lie was 
certain that tlie medium could not have seen him 
perform the act. .

We have heard the musician, Mr. Frank Searles,' 
years tigo, in Lowell, and his manner of playing 
tho piano through tlio mediumship of Mr. Emer
son, is precisely identical with the former’s style, 
when in tlie form. The spirit-voices—male and 
female—and the bugle solo, are very fine.

Parties wishing to secure this medium's services 
for private stances in-Boston. aud vicinity, can 
address him care of this..office. '

▼••» of widen n- Uohct,. was once tlio respect
ed, influential editor;

Perhaps there is not one believer In the pho- 
nomona of Spiritualism, who is of much intelli- 
goneo, but might confess that ho had passed 
through the same state of mind, ns that in which 
Dr. Hammond wrote the first article in tbo last 
number of tho North American Itcvicw. And Wil
liam Howitt, or Dr. Ashburner, or Dr. Ellloteon, 
or that English electrician who Is the great au
thority, as to submarine communication, would, 
any one of them, perhaps, acknowledge that ho 
wns once, ns to intellect, like the scientist, whom 
Goothe makes to lie present witli l-'aust on the 
Brocken, on M.iy-day Night; and who saw with 
his eyes, but who yet could nnt believe his eyes, 
because of bis science. ...

But while one man gets to bo able to seo tilings 
aright, another man keeps narrowing Jn belief, 
and burdening in skepticism, from day to day. 
" Spiritualism,” says he, " Spiritualism true, and 
yot science not know it! Impossible. Facts too 
great for my formulas to explain! Tlint would bo 
too ridiculous. Spirits, demons, ghosts, new nt 
this present time'. Whnt nn absurdity! And so 
absurdly out of place! "
"Vanish! Unhcanl or Impudence! What, still then*!

In this enlightened age. too, since you have Icen
Proved not to exist I Hut tills Internal brood 
Will hear no reason, and endure no rule. . 
Are wo so wise, and Is the pond still haunted?
How long hare 1 been sweeping out this rubbish 

. Of superstition; and the world will not ■

Wo eball not come together again for months. 
Yonr speaker, and tlio.se who hero have listened to 
her, may, perhaps, never meet beneath tbo same ■ 
roof in the service of the cause, but, in the coming 
season, you will listen to the words of tiiose who 
can ably supply her,place. Wero It necessary to 
obtain Instruments, tho spirit-world would cause 
tbe very atones to arise and preach the truth, if 
yon would only give the stones a place to preach 
In. If I could hold ovor ,v«*«t tho horrors of the 
Ecumenical Connell ns displayed in tho Papal 
Syllabus, and sell you passports to heaven, you 
would purchase them through fear of boll. Spir
itualists have tbo incentive of the holy religion of 
love, but. it is also tho religion of justice, and I 
cannot but believe that from those to whom 
much is given, much will be required.

Forgive mo, but I cannot bid you farowell in a 
better manner than; in boseecliing you to contrib
ute to the distribution of God’s bread to strug
gling soiils; for as you give unto these, so shall 
tlie Lord of Life give unto you.”

At the conclusion of her remarks, George A. 
Bacon rose, anil moved that the thanks of the as
sembled audience be returned to Mrs. Harditige

In our issue of February 2iith wo published the i 
communication given below, from Col. Joseph 
Wing to his son Charles:

“ I have a son who-is in poor health, and I wish 
to benefit him if I can. I think if be will go to 
see Mr. William White—not yourself—[You refer 
to William B. White?] Yes; he is under the con
trol of spirit-doctors—is in this city, they tell me— 
in'Jefferson Place. [Yes.! If he will go there, I 
tntnk wo can do something for him—something 
to regulate bis circulation. That seems to bo the 
seat of all bis physical trouble. It won’t do him 
any harm to lot us try. Wo think we can help 
him. My son receives your paper. His name— 
Charles Wing. I was known here as Col. Joseph 
Wing. Good day. God bless-you'!’’

In corroboration of the above, we have lately 
received the following letter from his (the Col
onel’s) daughter:

' . Boston, Mass., April 2,1870.
Editohs Banner of Light—In tbe Banner 

of Bight of February 26th is a communication 
from Col. Joseph Wing to his son Charles. The 
message is characteristic of my father, and I havo 
no hesitation in accepting it as from that source.

■ - Truly, Mrs. C. F. Tabei:.

. • The Dark-Ago Revived* . .
| If certain persons can have their own way, we 

shall very soon bo biick upon the bld witchcraft 
times, tyranny and all. New Jersey boasttilof 
some men that deserve to rank with the self-; 
righteous louts of the Cotton Mather time. They, 
must Im prodigies of intelligence and liberality.

| What rentfli of view they must have, and bow 
| grandly they must look ’at tbo movements ot an 
' ngo which they despise. Our readers of course 
I have not so soon forgotten tho tragedy of tho clfll- 
; droh on Wynocklo Mountain, last January, who 
। wandered off'into tlio woods For nuts in the wintry

afternoon, nnd were never ngain seen save as 
skeletons. The nfterpart of that sad tale is yet to 
bo told. It does not wholly end with their cruel 
death by starvation and exposure. - When the 
search for tlio children had for a long timn been 

proved,   , ng.iin and again. But still press- ; ",n',u wi,h no "'’c™’-1*. * yo»t'> residing in Pater
ing from above nnd nbout. tlie splritunL world HOn> "'ll0 llftl1 H'o r«putation of possessing the gift 
keeps making itself felt? . ’ of second sight, was appoaled.to. Ho was carried

'_____ ' from his homo in Paterson to tho lint of tlio dis-

There is a party, possibly small enough to de
serve only the name of a clhpie, whp, both.In and 
out of tbo ranks of Spiritualism, am especially 
eager to repudiate tho phenomena on which onr 
sublime Philosophy rests for its foundations. 
Their steady endeavor is, to bring physical and, 
in fact, other mediums Into disrepute by every 
means possible for them to compass. Whatever 
tbolr motive, whether theoretical or personal, we 
are simply prepared to announce to all such with 
full emphasis, that at all' times and on all occa
sions, without fear, favor, or respect for pecuniary 
considerations, wo shall sustain such mediums 
with the whole of our ability, let their labor bo 
tbatof trance speaking, physical manifestations, 
or any other phase of tlio spiritual phenomena. 
Because wu do sincerely and earnestly .lieliovo 
that these agents, however humble their work may 
be regarde'd, nro doing God's service, each in his 
own'peculiar way, and advancing witli all proper 
haste tbo great cause of Spiritualism, which is only 
the powerful .lever that is destined to throw tbo 
Paganism of Orthodoxy and tho church out of its 
long established place. On our sixth page wllr 
be found a communication from the spirit, Jolin 
King, who has performed such wonderful service 
in convincing skeptics anil scoffers through the 
organizations of the Davenport Brothers. He 
bids the Brothers have no fear ; he tells them 
that they have truth on their side, and a host of 
spirit friends to sustain them. And so say we on 
our part to the mediums whom a certain class of 
people seek to undervalue and renounce. They 
are engaged in a good and great work, and while 
they are about it they will be sustained.

The T.tttle Sisters of the Poor.
■ An order of rcligieuse—a delegation of six Sis
ters—devoted to the care of the aged poor, has 
just arrived in our midst and opened a house.at 
No. 60 Springfield street, corner of Harrison ave
nue, near tbe City' Hospital, and on Saturday, 
says the Herald, they received their first guest, a 
poor old woman over 80 years of age. They have 
also rented the house next door, and will soon’flt 
it up for the reception of mon. . Applicationshave 
begun to come in, and there is every prospect that 
both houses will be full at an early day. The 
houses of this devoted order of religieuses are 
supported entirely by the alms of the charitable, 
which the Sisters solicit from door to door. The 
success which always attends their efforts is most 
remarkable. In many cases there is a strife 
among the patrons wlio shall have the honor of 
doing the most for them. Their duties are ardu
ous and vary trying. The difficulty of managing 
a largo number of old people, oftentimes queru
lous, unreasonable and exacting, is by no moans 
light, yet tlio good Sisters are always cheerful 
and light-hearted, and spread the influence of 
their sunny spirits upon all who come within their

scribed with perfect accuracy tho very spot where 
tho missing children word afterward found dead.

That was all very well. . No matter, so far as bo 
wns concerned, whother. tlie lost ones were dis
covered in time to secure them alive or not; his 
words proved rcliablot-and he was to' have been 
commended for bis valuable gift; But after the 
affair was all over, sundry pious people of the 
locality deemed it essential to proclaim it a clear 
case of witchcraft. A messenger Is sent by a 
Judge, with a deceitful pretext, to arrest the inno
cent boy'who has thus foretold tho result, and the 
Judges bind him over to the next court for trial in 
a bond of five hundred dollars penalty, threaten
ing to procure his indictment as a witch before 
tho grand jury. The boy’s mother is made to 
suffer deeply from this treatment of her son, who 
Is innocent of any wrong. We are happy to be 
able to state, on tho best authority, that he has 
been provided with proper legal assistance by 
friends in New York, who are quite prepared to 
expose tbe depth of sucli bigotry as soon as an 
opportunity shall be presented. Could this hate
ful influence have its way unrestrained, wo should 
very soon be plunged into the darkness of the 
dark ages again, and havo the rack nnd gibbet 
restored for tho punishment of unbelief.

MF” The long-established and well-managed 
daily line of steamers between Boston and Port
land, begins the new season under favorable aus
pices, and with a determination to fnrnish the 
public with satisfactory accommodations in all 
respects.

communion. It only shows the strength of the 
truth, which makes its way so steadily among nil 
sects and classes, and threatens very shortly to 
assort its supremacy in tho very form in which it 
has been so perseveriugly scouted and rejected. 
Wo havo before this referred to the proofs of this 
change of conviction that were discoverable in 
other papers; at the present time we are satisfied 
to instance the Commonwealth, of this city, whose 
views on the whole subject of Spiritualism are 
thus distinct and outspoken:

- " Once we laid our loved ones in the ground, 
doubtful of the issue. The theory of immortal 
life was very vague to most persons. It was not 
an experimental fact. Twenty-two years ago, the 
Spiritualists inaugurated an era. The pioneers, 
though not born in a manger, had to ent their 
way through seas of persecution and ignominy. 
Their effect is visible in every gathering and pub
lication. They have altered those even whom 
they have not convinced. We have no dead—all 
are alive either in their old or improved garments. 
Tbe late tribute in Washington to ono of their 
loader is anotch by the way, and a hint, far from 
obscure, of what may bo.

A vast amount of intelligence has passed the 
misty boundary —scientists, reformers; philan
thropists. Will they stop in their researched? 
Will they ignore causes because tliey havo gone 
upward? We do not burst into full flower here; 
why should we expect such haste elsewhere? 
Those are often good teachers who are a line above 
their scholars. So it may prove with the corps 
just outside. They must impart, and we do re
ceive. flow much more when we shall under
stand the pliilosopliy, and nre eager for sunlight! .

There aro quickening periods which come to 
mankind, and if wo do not mistake the cloufl no 
larger than a mah's-hand we are in tbe midst of 
ono now. The marvelous force which has borne 
us on during recent years is still gathering im
petus, nnd will ford for us many a stream. We 
are in the hands ol the Infinite, and in the line of 
our destiny. We can no more shut down the 
gate's than a child can stay Niagara. The partial 
realization of what wo are, and what wo may be
come, lashes us into activity—it is a murmur, a 
contest, an outburst. For want of a better term, 
we call it restlessness. It is more than that—It is

Woman’s Suffrage.in OlicKca.
A Woman’s Suffrage Convention' was held iu 

Granite Hall, Chelsea, Mass., Monday, April 25th, 
afternoon and evening. The afternoon session 
was addressed by 1)A. Julia Ward Howe, Rev. 
B. F. BowlCs, Ada C. Bowles and Mrs. C. P. La- 
cost, of Maplewood; evening session, by Ada C. 
Bowles, Rev. Mr. Jones, of Natick, and Mrs. M. 
A. Livermore, of Boston.

The Convention formed an organization, under 
the name of the " Chelsea Woman’s Suffrage As
sociation,” and adopted a Constitution. Officers 
were elected for the year, as follows: President, 
Mrs. John 8. Osgood; Vice Presidents, Mrs. A. 
E; Cutter, Rev. J. B. Greene; Secretary, A. C. 
Obeney; Treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Foster; Executive 
Committee, Mrs. 0. B. Danforth, Mrs. L. C. 
Brebk, William A. Hovey, Mrs, Lamont, Mrs. E. 
S. Dodge and I. Sm^h.

The attendance was large, particularly in the 
evening. Mrs. Livermore delivered a lengthy ad
dress, which was listened to with great interest, 
as were also .the remarks of the others on the 
subject under discussion. ■ .

a reflex of that accelerated pulse which no opiate 
can reduce; it is awakening manhood, eager for the 
entire complement of being. There is room for all, 
Something for each one to accomplish through 
head, hand or foot., AU normal duties require 
higher skill, and every field invites explorers. 
We expect artists in every department, and genius 
will continue to astonish by its rare translations. 
There is no-finality.” ' .

sphere. They make no distinotiop. on account of 
religion; they welcome all. The exclusive title 
to their favor is aged poverty—the more destitute 
and forsaken the more acceptable to them. Do
nations, of food, clothing, furniture, fuel, money, 
any thing, In short, that can be made useful either 
in furnishing their houses or contributing to the 
comfort of their charge, will be thankfully re
ceived by the Sisters, whe never refuse anything, 
however small in value, that can be made useful.

■ '“Is it the Despair of Science?’’
Is tho title of a now pamphlet by.Prof. Wm. D. 

Gunning, issued this week, from the press of Wm. 
White & Co. It is a brief scientific examination 
of the spiritual phenomena, and will command 
the attention of tlie thinking world. The author 
introduces tho subject as follows:

" Strange things are among us. If the witnesses 
are not deceived, these things are not uncommon. 
They occur in many a household, high as. well as 
low. They* form the staple of much talk, of some 
romancing, but, so far, of little philosophy. They 
have tinged tbo fancy of the poet and the novel
ist, but men of science have, as a class, refused to 
investigate them. But the question is on many 
lips, 'Are tbe reports of these mysterious phe
nomena true? and aro the phenomena so out of 
relations with nature that science can take no 
note of them?'

Phenomena /or which science has no explana-. 
tion will .be soil for tbe growth of superstitions. 
Tbe writer, in common with many others, has 
felt that the time has come for more rigid scien
tific methods in the treatment of the strange phe: 
nomena-which underlie' what is called 'Spiritual
ism.' Out of abundant materials be has selected 
a group of' manifestations ’ which are representa
tive, and which will afford a starting-point in the 
investigation.”

“Our Proper Attitude toward 
Romanism.’’ .

The Rev. Mr. Dana, of the Second Congrega
tional Church, says the Norwich (Ct.) Bulletin, 
preached a sermon Fast Day, on the above-sub
ject. The discourse was anything but sensational, 
and in tbe treatment of the question, the speaker 
showed a wide and liberal sympathy witli tbe 
Romish Church in Its Catholicity, demanding 
from all, courtesy and generosity toward it, in so 
far as it imitated the spirit of the fathers of tbo 
fifth And sixth century. The speaker said :

■ . “When the Church ceased to bo governed by 
tbe teaching of tbe meek and lowlv Jesus, and 
instead of leading its devotees to God, through 
Cbrist, leaving the soul alone with its God, then 
the Romish Church^r any other church was open 
to and must expect.criticism. When the Romisb, 
or the Congregational, or the Presbyterian, or any 
other cliurcb, arrogates to itself the control of the 
soul, and delegates to its priests tlie interpretation 
of the Scriptures, denying tlie right of .the people 
to read and think for themselves, then that 
church must .expect criticism. The demands of 
the Romish priests for the abolition of the Bible 
in the schools, was alluded to as-a-mere subter
fuge, tbo real motive (as avow^d^liy the leading 
men of the church) being to demand appropria
tions from the regularly raised school fund, to bo 
given them for denominational schools. Here the

Small Typc aud Crowded Columns.
Our very worthy friend Frank Smith, of Balti

more, says he has taken the Banner since its first 
issue,.and that it has been a great solace and 
comfort to him; but that lie has gradually ob- ' 
served the small type increasing upon its surface, 
column after column, until now it is almost illegi
ble to him ; and he expresses tbe opinion that 
thousands of our patrons feel as he does in this 
respect. _ .

If we for a moment supposed onr thousands of 
patrons preferred larger typo and; less reading ■ 
matter, we should at once go back to the old 
regime ; for it costs us much more for type-setting 
now than formerly. Why we put so many arti
cles in nonpareil type, is'because we desire to 
give our numerous correspondents a hearing, 
which we otherwise could not do and keep up 
our usual variety. What is the opinion of those 
mostly interested? Do they want larger type 
and less reading, or vice versa ? .

The Natural. Result of Bad Faith.
Troops from Virginia passed through here to-' 

day, on their way to the frontiers, says a dispatch 
from Washington of the.2Gtb of April, where so- 
rious troubles are threatened with the Sioux In
dians. The cause of this apprehended difficulty 
can be stated in a few words. It is. that the. 
House last session refused to appropriate money 
to carry out our treaties with the'Indians. The 
Secretary of Wav was at the capital to-day, 
urging early action on the pending Indian bill. ■. 
He said he is greatly, embarrassed .about troops, 
and has not got what he absolutely needs, and 
does'not see how he can possibly get along if the 
army is reduced next fall, and the consequence of 
his talk will probably be that the proposed re- ' 
duction will not be made till next summer.

. Spiritualism lit Texas.
Tho Houston Daffy Times of April 7th, says, 

“ Say what may be said, it is certain that Spirit
ualism is rapidly widening its circle of believers 
in this city. If things go on at this rate, we sus
pect that we shall be a spiritual community alto
gether before long. We shall not be surprised 
if iu a little while it outnumbers any religious 
denomination in the country.” ‘'

The paper also alludes to lectures given there 
by Mrs. Wilcoxson and Mr. Schlesinger, and the 
successful healer, Dr. Persons. That these pio
neers are doing good work there is quite evident.

preacher called attention to the>public school sys-> 
tem—the glory of this country, as well as its 
safety—and demanded from all, a bold, a deter-- 
mined opposition to everything that shall tend to 
break it down, or impair its power.

The secular education of the masses must be a duty 
of the state. Encroachment of whatever denomina
tion, by which such denomination should be brought 
to be a political power,was to be resisted.” ‘

Australian '
Spiritualism has made such headway in Aus

tralia that it has become necessary to have the. 
spiritual literature .for sale’there. In order to 
meet this demand, Mr. W. H. Terry,'an. enter- ' 
prising book dealer in Melbourne, ordered' from . 
pur house a large supply of all the worts on 
Spiritualism. The first shipment was exhausted . 
almost immediately after arrival, and other in
stallments meet with like rapid sales.
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MAY 7, 1870. BAN-NE'R OF LIOHT.
Spiritualikiii in Boston aud Vicinity.

MzncAXTtr.s Hau..—Tbe usual meeting of the Children’s , 
Progressive Lyceum was bold at this hall, Rummer street, 
Sunday morning, April 2ith. Answers lo various questions, 
singing, silver-chain recitations, and n song from Hattie 
Richardson composed tho services. Ono hundred nnd thlrly- 
sf* members and officers were in attendance.

In the evening of tbe seme day Bev'. C. II. Ellis, of Salem, 
0., spokont this ball. Subject: “Tim Golden Age of Hu
manity."

On Thursday evening, April 21st, the Lyceum Amateur 
Dramatic Association gave an interesting entertainment at 
Mercantile Hall, consisting of "All that Glitters Is not Gold," 
and "A Race for n Widow,” interspersed witli Instrumental 
muslo by Miss E. Fessenden. Tho various characters woro 
assumed by Messrs. F. M. Hawley, F. J. Kendall, M. F, 
Davy, C. 11. Woodward, B. F. Bearse, W. L. Lovejoy, P. 
Fisher, G. T, Chase, and Misses M. A. Sanborn, Hattie L. 
Tool, L. F. Lovejoy, Annlo Cayvdn and A. Jowell.

Temple Hall.—-The circles at this [dace were crowded by 
an assemblage of earnest seekers after truth, both morning 
nnd afternoon of Sunday, April 21th. In tho evening Mrs.

. Bruce, entranced by an influence purporting to bo the spirit 
of Annlo Cooloy, delivered n lecture on tbo subject of “Fallen 
Women."

The Hoyleton-Street Children's Progressive Lyceum held 
its session at Temple Hull, Sunday afternoon, April 2Hh. 
A good number woro present to participate In the exercises. 
Wing movements, answers to group questions, declamations 
by six children, reading by Mrs. Dann, and banner and 
target marches occupied tho time.

CitAntrsroWK.—irinhinyton Hall.—A,general conference 
was hold at tills place Sunday afternoon, April 21th, remarks 
being mode by Mrs. Floyd, of Dorchester, nnd others. - In 
tlio evening Dr. Hodges lectured at the same hall, before tlio 
Spiritualist Association. Subject: “Am I my brother's 
koopor?" ■

■ The last nicotltig of tlio Social Society was held at tbo 
house of Dr. Ai II. Richardson, 05 Main street, on Wednes
day evening, April 20th, about forty members being present.

CAKnutnoEt'onT.—Ziarmoni/ Hall.—Tho Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum holds its meetings regularly at this*place, 
oh each Sunday morning, nt 10J o’clock. A great amount of 
labor is being put Into this organization, nnd Its prospects 
aro eminently flattering. Its last meeting (April 24th), 

■ which was well attended, was occupied by tlio regular order 
of business, nnd answers to tho question, "Wliat Is Science?"

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
d3T“ Those who held season tickets, with ro- 

Berred seats, for the course of Sunday afternoon 
spiritual lectures, in Music Hall, will no doubt be 
glad to learn that they can secure the same 
seats for tho next course by making application 
personally, or by hitter, to Mr. Wilson, at the of
fice of the Banner of Llyht, before the close of tbe 
first week in June. All seats not renewed by 
tho time specified, will be sold to the first appli
cants. Tlio price of season tickets is five dollars, 
with an increased number of lectures from the 
ablest speakers. ■ ■ i

&y Tho extracts from Spirit Messages, which 
we print on our third page, under tbo heading 
“ An Extraordinary Book," are very Interesting.

^F” See call for the meeting of tlio Massachu
setts Association of Spiritualists, iu this city, May 
2(ith. . ' , . _ -

B^” George W. Messenger, a merchant and 
prominent citizen of Boston, died at the Tremont 
House on Wednesday, April 27, aged 57. ■

BS” Read Mr. Vau Nameo’a card, in another 
column. He Is ono of the best developed mediums 
of the day. . ’___ >

Ole Bull sailed for Europe, from Now York, on 
Wednesday week. He will return and give more 
concerts in the fall. '

Banner ot-'Light.—Hero is a paper adapted 
to the age in which we’ live, circumscribed by no 
sectarian boundaries, which command “ Thus far 
slialt thou go and no further.” It claims in its

More Subscribers. I Spiritual Periodicals Tor Salo at this
Tlio Olli subscribers to tho Banner of Light wlio.a Hniiiea'l ' Office:

are given boloa-havo oblained one hunJre.l an.! firn new I ^TA^T^^^
names for our list since our last report, trends; wo thank am| intelligence. Published In London. Price"25 cents. - 
vint slncemlv far vnnrald. F. W. Bobbins sent threo now | Till Rxu<HO-PillL<)i(>l’HlCAL Journal? Devoted to Spirit* 

i ualtom. Published hi Chicago, III., by B. S, Jonei, K*q. 
I Price 8 cents. .
| Tin Lyceum Bakhf.il Published In Chicago, 111. Price

you ulnccruly for yoiirqhl. F. W. Bobbins Rent tlireo new
subscribers; A friend, five; C. J.L., Mx; br. W. Versons, 
two; E. W. Watson, two; L. Woolrlck. ono; IL .A.’Groot, 
ono; Both If. Yose, ono; Mrs. II. M. Brazier, <>no; Mrs. B. 
Fuller, ono; H. II. Ostrom, olio; Win. Bryco, two; Charles 
L. Banks, ono; C. 8. Hyatt, ono; J.Merrill,one; II. Hlehoy, 
ono; 8! Culler, ono; C. Mead, ono; I). M. Johnson, ono; 
M. C. I’onroroy, ono; 8. F. Kipp, ono; A. N. Fuller, one ; G.

: 5 conw. ■
T11« AM«niOAK RnniTUALHT. Published at Cleveland, O.

Price 0 eontB. .
Tub Ilr.nAi.ii or Health ash Joi-iinai. or Physical Ci l- 

tvbi:. I'ubUsheil In N<w York. 1’rleo 20 cents per copy.

T. McConnell, one; O. E. Itandnll. ono; T. 8. White, ono; 
O. B. Locko, ono; 8. B. Hones, ono; Her. I,. MOCreory, 
one; Thomafi Kirk, ono; B. Roberts, ono; J. Hichanln, one; 
H. G. Ibiybouhl, two; James M. Evans, ono; C. P. Derives 
,t Bro., ono; Mrs. P. A. Cunningham, ono; Mrs.J. M. Alion, 
ono; F. M. Bnmlall, one; B, II. Alien, ono; 0. II. Green, 
ono; Dr. A. W. Hager, ono; M. i>. Smith, mm; AV. Chase, 
ono; Win. Burgess, ono; J. Buxton, ono; Mrs. S. A. Smith, 
ono; George Heals, ono; H. 0. Plorce. one; William 8.
Hudson, ono; W. G. Clark, ono; J. D. Owen, ono; J. A. 
Miller, ono; Mrs. A. Snow, ono; R Breckblll, quo; W. W. 
Strong, one; H. L. Clark, ono; 8. W. Small, ono; Mrs. T.

IIiinIuchh Matters.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.
I niform with the Hiirmoniii—Only $1.

Mbs. IC. D. Mubfev, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 11(12 Broadway, Now York. ' A(). J

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 13th street, New York, 
Terms,85 and four threo-cont stamps.

. j Answers to,Sealed Letters, by. R, W. 
/ Flint, 105 East 12th street—second door from 4tb 
;,'I avenue—New York. Ineloso S2 and 3 stamps.

Blackmnr( ono; Mrs. A. 0. Dearborn, one; E. Pratt, ono; J. 
F. Ferron, one; F. Doherty, one; II. I*.Merriman, ono; E,B. I 
Averill, oho; L. C. Bishop, ono; A. T. Htovons, one; George ] 
N. Cash, ono; J, Terwilliger, ono; J. IL Kimball, ono; I. B. j 
Butts, ono; E. M, Wallace, ono; 8. Whipple, one; G, K. | 
Williams, one; .L R. Waterhouse, ono; C. B. Day, one; M.
.Groonsfohlor, ono; X. M. Strong, one; B. J, Bogers, one;
W. .T. Swoasoy, one; Friend, two; Mrs. M. Champlin, one;
II. I’.Fowor^ ono; C. H. Leland, ono; Mrs. Brown,one; 1). 
IL Cobb, oho; C. E. Krcische, ono; F. C. Miller, one; J. 8. 
Hooker, two; H. N. Partridge; ono’, Mr*. L. A.Stevens, one.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
OIL.

TRUTH VERSUS THEOLOGY
By Andrew Jackson Davis.

\VL' l“^v<’ rocHit’.r hxinl a • uHtpleh! nnd thoroughly re
’ ihhl edition .Of thh Review m Dr. Horace Buihnell’a 

Lectures un the Bible and SitpernatiirnlUin. Some Idea of 
tlio conte nt* ot ihh volume may l»i« obtained from the follow

THE FOUNDATIONS OU < ■IIllISTIANITY. 
TH E WONI > E118 A ND E X TENT O F N ATU RE. 
■ THE TRUE ORIGIN OF EVIL. ,

iulity.

Ciieisba.— Granite Hall.—On Bunday evening, April 
2tth, tho course of lectures which has fur tho past bight 
months boon carried on so successfully In Chelsea, cldlcd 
by a lecture from Miss Jonnlo Loys, a now convert from tho 
Orthodox church. This lady carries with her to tho plat
form an easy grace of delivery, a fund of valuable knowledge, 
and a firm reliance on hor angel teachers. Though laboring 
undor’.a difficulty In hor throat which caused hor to ask to 
bo relieved from speaking, when sho arrived at the hall, sho 
still yielded Id tho request of the Committee, and proceeded 

. to deliver (with wliat voice sho could command) a lecture 
which was remarkable for ologanco of expression, vivid 
imagery and learned i research. Those who wore able to 
boar hor, pronounced her remarks to bo of tlio first order. 
Her subject—peculiarly appropriate for hor first public loo- 
turo—was, “Spiritualism, rightly Intorprotod, tlio true roli- 
glon." Sho will speak, during tlio month of Juno, at Fly-' 
mouth, JUss. '

During tlio evening, Mr. Marlin, chairman, congratula
ted tho Spiritualists of Chelsea.upon tho, success oftlio 
lecture course, and stated that the ensuing fall the meet
logs would bo renewed at the tame hall, (notwithstanding 
tbo efforts of tlio Evangelical Christians to obtain It,) And 
that tho best talent of the country would bn employed In 
making them Interesting; tho opening lecture of tho next 
season would bo delivered on tho first Sunday of October, 
by Prof. William Denton. This statement of prosperity was 
received with unbounded applause by tho largo audlonco In 
attendance—estimated at a thousand persons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Paul, tho celebrated vocalists, woro present 
(having kindly volunteered their services,) and tho latlor 
sang Longfellow's “Excelsior," and “Ho was despised," by 
Handol, from tlio “ Messiah," with great effect.

search for truth the grant! universe, the aid of na
ture, the arts and sciences, to accomplish its 
end and aim, to wit: the progress and perfection 
of the race. Tlie intelligent thinking class best ■ 
appreciate tho character and style of literature 
presented to the readers of tlie Danner, which fact 
is of itself the highest eulogy wo can oiler for its 
merits, It is the standard spiritual journal, and 
claims an unrivaled circulation.—Dri/dcii. .Veins.

Plane Men— Carpenters. . •/

Some of our eating-houses carry out the law of 
compensation to perfection, says Digby, for when . 
the coffee is weak the butter is strong.

(^“ Avery singular communication was pl need 
in otir hands a’ few days since, says the East 
Greenwich, R. I., Pendulum, by* Mr. Austin Wil- I 
son, of Greenwich.' Our villagers know of the 
death of Mr. William Wilson, tlie- snn of Austin, N0

jMoney returned when kilters uro not answered. 
| MM- _ ____ ■ ’.
i . Mr Head Aches! Well it may after putting 

so much poison on yonr hair. NATifffB-'s Hair i
| Restorative stops the ache, restoresj-bu hair to 
| its youthful vigor, mid makes you-feul like n now 

person. See advertisement, '

Mns. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Muss., Psychomotor nnd Medium, will answer lot- 
tors (senliid or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical nd vice,’ delineations of 
character, &c. Terms S2 to $5 and three. 3-cent 
stamps. Send for a circular. All.

which took place in November, 18118. The docu
ment referred to, purports to be a spiritual com
munication from William to bis father, made 
through the agency of a woman in Lake, Milwau
kee County, Wisconsin, by the name of Martha

Tl I E M EIH <' IN E (tE I: EI» EM M il »N NOT

| THE DYING DOGMAS-A I'ltol'HEGY.
j A STRUGGLE BETWEEN CATHOLICS AND

POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS CAUSES bF

Special Notices. '

II EK IHA IV SNOW,
.1111 KEARNEY STREET. 8AN FRANCISCO, CAL., 

Keeps for sale a general variety of . ■ <

A1 > V ENT o E Tl 1 E 11A I!MON F A I, 1 >1N-

Mpli-ltunllHt mid Itoroi-iii lXoohH, ’ I 
At-Em tern* prices. Aho FlunchrttrN, Spence’* PomI* 
tive nnd Negative Powder*, etc. The Bunner 
of Light can Hlwnys be found on hh counter. Catalogue# 
and Circulars mall oil free. . ' May L—If

Howard. Tho party lives nearly a-t,liotiHaii<l , ----------- --------------
miles away, is not known hy tl><> Wilson family,. MBEBAL, SPIBITUAL AND BtFOKM BOOKSTOBE-. 
anil is an entire stranger in every particular. Wo Wi-sUra A*envy lormi

New Pnbllcatlons.
OnnikL or Lirn. Graphically Illustrated In tho experiences 

of fifteen hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from 
all nations, religions, classes, and conditions of men. 
Given psychometrlcally, through the mediumship of Dr. 
John 0. Grinnell. - Boston: Wlllianl White A Co.
The objection of there being too many words for tho Idea, 

that Is so generally alleged against spiritual books, cannot 
’ be made to apply to the publication before us. So far from 

this there probably'never has booh, since tho art of printing 
was discovered, so many ideas and Jnoldents compressed 
Into so small a spade ns aro hero contained. Not only are 
the phrenological developments or earth characters of near
ly fifteen hundred Individuals distinctly given, under their 
appropriate heads, but their spiritual progress in tho other 
world Is also defined in most Instances, besides numerous 
descriptions of personal appearances, dress, arms, regalia,, 
ornaments and other peculiarities, embracing, In the cata
logue, specimens of nearly every country nnd ago of tho 
world, reaching back to the romolost period of antiquity, 
and including sovoral hundred living persons, among whom 
are warriors, emperors, kings, queens, slatosmon, philoso
phers, poets,, popes, bishops, priests, clergymen, profess-’ 
ors, rulers, presidents, Judges, pollllclans, and mon of nil 
grades and position in business and society, both living 

. and doad. Tho book opens with a splendid full-length 
colored lithograph of POntlus Fllato, clothed In his scar
lot robes of office, as described from splrlt-llfoy and a page 
of fdc simile of various hieroglyphics and charactors given 
by ancient personages, togothor with the hand-writing 
of tho medium, while under tho different Influences that 
controlled him—ono of those (the character of Hon, Horace 

. Greeley,)'bolng written by Mr. Chase, the chief control-
Ung spirit; and that of Marshall Moroan by an Indian 
spirit, who figures largely In tho volume. Knowing, as 
wo do, tho entire truthfulness and reliability of tho com
piler of the communications, we can confidently recom
mend the work to our renders, as tho genuine produc
tion It is reproBonted to bo In tho preface; and fool surd 
that to all SpirltuallBlB it will prove it volume ot surpassing 

. Interest, while none can fall to derive both pleasure and 
profit from its perusal, frony tho fact that whilst every order 
of religious and-educational polity aro introduced Into Its 
pages, nil tho experiences of life given go to OBtabllsh the 
truth of tho nxlom nnnouncod nearly nineteen hundred

SPEAK SO ILL. .
Nay, spook no llk-a kindly word .

Can never leave a Bting behind;
’ -And oh,, to breathe each tele wo .’vo hoard, 

Is far below a noble mind.
Full oft a bolter seed Is sown, . -

By choosing thus tho kinder plan:
For it but little good is known,. .
. 8HH lot us speak the host Wo cun. ,

The'Rev. O. B.FrothinBlmm denies that lie said 
tlieloose things about marriage recently attribu
ted to him. _... •-. ,

A candidate for medical honors hnvlng thrown 
.himself into a fever from his incapacity to answer 
the questions, was asked, “ How would yon sweat 
a person for the rheumatism?"'1 “T would send 
him hereto-be examined."

’ Mr, Southmayd's inauifesto on Gaudy Gam
bling should be read by every one. -

A wealthy citizen of a town in Maine died re
cently, and, according to a local paper, his last 
words to liis heirs were: “ Plant me as soon as I 
am cold, and do n’t cart me around for ashle-sbow- 
Remember Peabody.”

Miss Edmonia Lewis, tbe American sculptress, 
has received orders from the Marquis of Bute for 
works from her chisel.

Matinee Readings.—Monsieur Jacques will 
give readings Tuesday afternoon, May 3d, at 
Chiokering Hall, at 3J o’clock. His selections are 
excellent. ____ '

The best thing in the current number of the 
Harvard Advocate is this: The other, day Molecule 
propounded the following to Atom: " A boy said 
to a gentleman, * My father and mother have a 
daughter, hut she is not my sister.’. Now how do 
-you’explain that?” Atom reflected, but all in 
vain. To his every snggestlon Molecule replied 
by a mild but decided negative. At length Atom 
was forced to give it up. "Why, it’s simple 
enough,” said Molecule with an exasperating 
smile, " the boy lied!” •

The Iowa legislature lias passed a bill allowing 
railway passengers three dollars for everyday’s 
unreasonable delay of their baggage.

copy tlio communication entire. It speaks for It
self, bnt in nn unknown tongue. The reader can 
dispose of it at pleasure.

"Lake, Milwaukee Co., Wisconsin, I 
- .lune KLIM!*. I

My Dear Bather—Your son ’William Wilson. •
I take this means to let you knowtlmt I am not 

dead, but living, although you saw me pass away . 
Your , boy/Will has been with yon very many 
times1 since Nov. 20th, 18158. I have been to Green
field toseet.be other folks, And to my own homo 
to see one whom I have not named, nor will not— 
she is about, to change her condition, she hopes 
for the better, but I fear not. You will, perhaps, 
say I might bav6 coma nearer to my home, but I 
could not find any one to suit mo so well, and tho 
greater the distance, the better tlio tost. I am 
with you, my dear father, often at homo, am now 
happy, and would not wisli to be in any other 
condition.

I am your affectionate son,
, William Wilson, 

son of Austin Wilson, who passed away from this 
life Nov. 20,18(58, and was 3(5 years old.' ’

" Lake, Milwaukee Co., Wisconsin,) 
J«?j/(5,18(51). I

Mr. Austin H’llsoii—Sir: While sitting In a small 
family circle on the above date, this communica
tion was presented, and requested to be forwarded 
to you. Wo shall feel pleased if you will write 
and lot us know as to its truthfulness.

Respectfully yours, '
Martha Howard.

Please direct to Mrs. J. C. Howard, Milwaukee, 
■Wisconsin.’’

Liberal andJSpii'itual BdpkSi
1‘APERH AN1» MAH AZINES.

A1B0, AVAMH .t Co.'H .
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 

. The Magic Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Solda, 
SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS;.

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
■ WAliRICIN CHAfrilS & CO., 
No. BUT North Fim> •trcct, St. Lonlt, Mo.

KEOUGH EELIS, 
. BOOKSELLER,

i. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS. IJ 
Keep, constantly fur nite u full supply of tho *

SPIRITUAL ANU REFORM WORKS 
* Publlshei^by William White & Co.

J. Btin NS, .

DESTRUCTION or ALL EXISTING FORMS 
■ OF sectarianism INEVITABLE. .

This now edition of‘’The-Appbmrh’ng CrMw ” contains 
293 clearly printed pages, hmind firmly In muslin, nml in size 
and shape resembling the Ureal llurmouki. Price W»0, pn«t- 
age |licejito. Liberal discount lo the trade. . .

For sale nt the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTOltK. IM 
Washington street, Boston; nbo by our New York Agents, 
the AMEIUUAN NEWS COMPANY, HUNnssnu street.

? - ’ J UMT P UII I.IMIIFII.'... ’ ’• ■ . '

OHDEAL OF LIFE,
' GRAPHIC ALLY ILLUSTRATED

! ’ . IN TIIE . ’ .
I EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED

. INDIVIDUALS, PROM18CUOU9- 
LY DRAWN, FBOM

i ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
i GLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.
! AU’nABETICAIJ.Y AH1IANGED,

1.1 Huutluimptan Ito.v, Itloomubura H.iunre, llnl- 
burn, W. <1., London, Eiig.r

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
ANH OTHEll SPIRITUAL 1'UBLicATIONS.

years ago—“That to do unto others as wo would they 
should do unto us." Includes tho Bum; total of religion, 

. and.tliat “God Is no respecter of potions, but in ovory nn- 
tion ho that fearoth (or lovotb) him and worketh rlghtoous- 
nos's, Is accepted with him." , •

Wo would recommend this hook most ospoclally to such 
of our Orthodox brethren as object to Spiritualism, fortho 
alleged reason that It doos away with futuro punishment- 
for wo can assure them that they will, In Its perusal, bo 
most agreeably disappointed, as thoro aro cases of suffering 
described that rival In intensity the hottest apocimons of 
hell uo havo over hoard described from the pulpit.

Tnn Atiantio’Ib substantial and solid, yet covered with 
the buds of May and the swelling promises of summer. The 
financial question furnishes the subject of an article In tho 
May number, which will bo very widely road and rofloctcd 

’ on. There Is travel, criticism, poetry, oseay, and cultured 
and advanced thought on Its numerous pages, from pons 
with which tho appreciative roading public are perfectly 
familiar. It Is a strong and popular Issue of tho Atlantic.

lUnran for May abound, with Illustrated articles on 
travel, biography, and history, which do but contlnuo tho 
high repute It has long since barnod. Somo of these papers 
are portions of a series, which have already secured their’ 
regular roadors. Tho selections In Harper from tho foreign 
magazines aro always timely and frosh In spirit, and pro- 
olsely adapted to tho wants of tho current day. It Is ono 
of tho greatest of buccobbob in tho world of good magazines .

The citizens of Florence have instituted a sub
scription for a statue to Savonarola, as a protest 
against the Ecumenical Council, and a large sum 
has already been subscribed, '

Miss Garrett, a lady physician, has lately been 
appointed a member of the medical staff of the 
East London Hospital. Her appointment is the 
first recognition by medical authorities of lady 
doctors. ___ _ -

■ BSF“ Mrs. E. P. Thorndike Newman, who re
turned to San Francisco from Boston li^st winter, 
was recently elected President of the Womah- 
Suffrage Association of that city. In an article 
written by her In the Pioneer, on " Woman and 
Man,” she says : . \

“Woman in the past-has only performed the 
lower-functions of maternity; never dreaming 
that she represents the higher creative power of 
tbe planet, or that Nature has consigned to her 
the great work of forming the god-like human 
soul, male as well - as female. To do this nobly, 
and in accordance with the great design, she must 
be educated, in the highest sense of the word; she 
must cultivate all her powers, all her inherent 
attributes; she must understand and enter into 
all the avenues of life.”

Inspirational Lecture.—Tho Watkins (N. 
Y.) Express of March 3d, contains the following: 
“ A large and very appreciative audience assem
bled at Freer’s Hall last evening to hear a lecture 
from Mrs. Robbins, one of the most gifted' Inapt., 
rational Mediums ’ of the new spiritualistic dlspet^ 
sation. The lecture was h marvel of eloquence ’ 
and excellence—one of the finest discourses ever 
clothed |n human language, or that-ever fell from 
mortal Ups—and was listened to with almost rap
turous attention. It was faultless in its logic, re
markably pure in its diction, and inculcated tbo 
loftiest ।precepts of morality rind Christianity, 
creating deep impression bn the minds of thoso 
who were so fortunate as to be present. The next 
lecture will be at the Hall on Sunday evening, 
March 12th, on wlilch occasion a contribution will 
be taken up to cover expenses, but no tickets re
quired, the admission being free. Those who 
would obtain information which cannot be even 
alluded to in this brief notice should attend.”

Notice to Subscriber* oftlio Hanner of Light. 
—Your attention In called to tho plan wo have adopted of 
placing flgitrcR attlio end of each of your names, as printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expires: i. e„ the 
time for which you havo paid. When these figures corre
spond with tho number of tho volume and the number of tho 
paper itself, then know that tho time for which you paid has 
oxplrod. Tho adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire tho paper continued, 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before tho receipt-figures correspond with those at the 
left and right of tho date

Wilbarto Cod TArer Oil 'and IAme»—Person* 
whn have been taking Cod Liver Oil will be pleased to learn 
that Dr. Wllbor hm succeeded, fro n directions of several pro- 

Ifesslonal gentlemen. In combining tho pure oil and limo In 
-such a manner that It is pleasant to the taste, nnd its effects 
imlung complaints are truly wonderful. Very many persons 

..whose cases were pronounced hopeless and who had taken 
the clear oil for a long time without marked effect, have been 
entirely cured by using this preparation. Be sure and get tho 
genuine. Manufactured only by A B. Wiliiok, Chemist, 166 
Court street ^Boston. Sold by all druggists.

Oy’T 13 WISDOM.
*T is wisdom In a wolltl like this

That we should ever watchful be;
And lest we take a step amiss. 

The way before ns clearly sec.
'T is wisdom that In all we do . t 

Ail honest livelihood to gain,
We ever should he just and true 

’ In all our intercourse with men.
'TU wisdom when the Boys need “ Clotiikh,” 

A handsome “ .sriT/’/row head to feet,
. That they should trade nt Gkohgk Fknno’h, ‘ 

Corner nf Bench and Washington street.

Given l^ychomotricnlly,
. THROUGH THR MEtHUMSHir OF

i>ic. .joins v. uinrs’NmuEM
in rnEKKNCE or the uoMrn.Kn,

THOMAS R. HAZARD. ,
l‘U pp. Price50 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale al the BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IS?

Washington Mreet. BuNpni. '

TH E SONOS OF L I FE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
AND MUSIC,

For the Une of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.
BY H. W. TUCKER.

AMONG Iu contents may bo found the following napned 
songs: “ Hong of Life, “Evergreen Hhore.“ "Passing

Away." “ Let me go to the Better Land," “ Our Guardians/* 
“ 1’artlng Hymn," “They’D welcome ua homo," “ Wo shall 
meet beyond the river,” " Going with the Ansels,” “Angel 
Care," A-c., Ac. A copy should bo in every family In the land. 
Try It. Price: 20 cents single copies; •2,00 per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy. » •

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1R 
Washington street. Boston.

PHILOSOPHY - '
OF

SPIRIT LIKENESSES:
HOW TO OBTAIN A SI*!HIT LIKENESS FHOM

M. MILLESON. ,

Price 25 cents. Rent, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any 
address. Published for the benefit and Instruction of all art
ist media.

For Mile nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM ’ 
Washington street. Roh ton. .

JUST ISSUED,

' CURRENT EVENTS.

. A, New Paper.
J. S. Loveland & Co. have issued a prospectus 

“Vu?^ W^r' ,n SaQ Fwncl8C0, Cal., to be 
published weekly, entitled, ” The Reconstruc
tor. It will discus# the present claims of wo
man; the conditions and necessities of labor: the 
claims of ^operation; the nature and functions 
of money; true system of trade, and all other 
topics which interest humanity. All subjects will 
be viewed from Hie standpoint'of the Sniritual 
Philosophy, which Mr. Loveland regards a“ 

only and sufficient exponent of ail human inter- 
este. Bnccess to the undertaking, say we. The 
first number will be issued on or about the first of 
May.

. Spibitual Light.—The Ithacan relates a scene 
at tbe death bed of Kitty Skinner, wlio died in 
Ithaca, N. Y., on the 24th of March. Slie was ono 
of the victims of the Lang family poisoning case: 
. “ Little Kitty continued to grow worse until be
tween 7 and 8 o'clock Wednesday night, when 
her Buffering became intense. She could witli 
difficulty be kept quiet, and only hy giving a great 
deal of anivsthetics. All. tbe time she naked for 
cooling substances, as snow and ice, on'account 
of her. burning stomach. At last death camb to 
the little sufferer’s relief, but gradually, for after 
she bbcame easier she could talk. She talked 
constantly of her relatives, and said she saw Bella 
Lang, (who was burled last week J and she had a 
beautiful white dress all plaited about tbe waist 
and gathered io the skirt. She said she wanted 
to be dressed like Bella, she was ho beautiful. 
Not long before she died, in tlie midst of lier talk, 
she said, 'Papa,' (her father was buried ou the 

' 22d of January) ‘ take hold of my hand and help 
me across.' Between six and seven Thursday 
morning she breathed her last.” . *

Fnch line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
first* and fifteen cent* per line for every subse
quent Insertion* Paymentin all cases In advance,

' CP" For nll Advertisement* printed on the &tb 
pnge, 130 cent* per line for each Insertion.

53P" Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued ’Rate* must be left at our Office before 
1» M. on Tuesday*. ^ . :

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
i BY W. I). GUNNING.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. •
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston; . ‘ . . .
LEE IN THE BEYOND: BENJAMIN~PE-
TERS. An Undeveloped Spirit’s History. Francis IL 

Smith, Medium. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For solo at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT 11OOKSTUKE,AM-WashlngUm 
.street, Boston. • —

FINE TOILET SOAPS
AMERICAN COMPANY.’*

THESE lire .iwknbwledBcd to be the best ever 
made in the United States hud for purity; of 

materials* iriigrnnce of perfume, style* clean* 
Ins and Moftenlnu effect* on the skin* fully equal 
to nny Imported. The production nnd variety of 
th!* manufactory ia very large* over 550,0 differ
ent kind*, Including II row a Windsor, Honey- 
Olycerlne, Musk* Ultron, Spring Violet, Ac. 
For *nlc nt nil flr*t-eln** drug store#-

MCKEONS* .VAN IKAAGEN& ....
• May-7.—Mw New York and Philadelphia*

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Clairvoyant, Trance Speaker and Medium, 
WILL.un receiving a lock of hair, full namo-nnd ago of 

■ pmon-with lending b.vmpt.nn of .Usrnsv, give » trn. 
nn.! correct dlagnosln of dluente. Chroule dl.ea.c, of what. . . 
over nnmc or hninn . made n pnrtleulur »|u'chillty. and long 
experience and con.tnnt .uce.-M give, conilih-nt UMUraneo of- 
cures In nil cases possible to be reuche.l by remedial agents.

■ TEEMS: '
Examination nml Diagnosis of Disease, sent by .mall to 

■any part of the I’nlteil States............ ,.■...............     ..8:1,08.
Full.Dellnentlons, Including Dlseuse, Clinnietef. with 

glimpses of tho fut it re............ . ..............................   ,5,0t
Answering six written questions...........................     2,00
Answer!ilk' twelve written questions. 
Improvised Poems on given subjects.

:i.0» 
5,00 ,

Admiral Porter, after Investigating all the circumstances 
of tho case, asserts that the ofHcors of the Bombay are 
wholly responsible for tho Oneida calamity. Iio contra
dicts-the report that tho Oneida was not amply furnished 
with boats, and repels tho charge that her otlicers were ca
rousing, having left the dock in charge of a midshipman. 
iu^L l.B roPortcd that Father Hyacinthe has renounced Ca
tholicism, and will soon take charge of a wife and a Luther
an church, all of which may bo doubted until confirmed.

It is reported from Chicago that tho Brule and Sioux In- 
J^V11 D^^ numbering 12,000, aro making trouble, and 
that General Sheridan says ho will soon make them bohavo 
better or put them down. It would havo boon cheaper for 
the Government, by millions of dollars, if it hod paid tho 
Indians what it had agreed to, Instead of wrongfully fighting them down. « . * o O

General Gordon quits tbo Cuban service because his con
tract, which was for ono year, has expired.

Intonso oxcitomont prevailed in England and on the Con
tinent of .K iropo, say late dis .alohas, caused bv tho con
firmation of tho nows from Grooco that tho brlgandB who 
captured a number of English nnd Italian'travelers of dis
tinction somo time ago, hod munjored the whole party ex
cept ono (Lord Muncartor), who succeeded In effecting his 
escape. The brigands, In nn encounter with tho Govorn- 
ment troops, woro badly beaten, many killed, and tho rest 
fled, hotly pursued, and would probably bo captured. Tho 
excltoment Is Intonso enough. It Is thought, to Induce the 
groat powers of Europe to aid Greece In exterminating the 
pestilent outlaws which Infest that country.

In Richmond, Va„ Wednesday, April 27th, Just as tho 
Court of Appeals was about to make a decision In tho con. 
tested mayoralty case, tho floor ot the crowdod court room 
broke and a horrible carnage ensued. Fifty-eight persons, 
many of them distinguished citizens of the Slate, wore 
killed outright, and nearly a hundred and fifty others were 
wounded. ■«
. Tho Msdrid Epoca of April 26lh, says It Is assured that 
Prince Frederick of Prussia Is the candidate of the govern
ment for tbo throne of Spain, but that tbo Emperor Napo
leon has declared to Seiior Olozaga, tho Spanish ambassador 
at Paris, that this solution of the question might be'so 
grave that it might be the cause of a war between France 
and Prussia.

From the Boston Cultivator.
Bradley’s Siipcr-Phospliate.

Messrs. Editors—I have used Bradley’s su
per-phosphate for several years, with good suc
cess, applying it to corn, oats, and potatoes. I 
used to put on about twenty-five loads of barn
yard manure to the acre, and then about twelve 
loads of good bog-manure in.the hill in planting 
corn; and don’t think I got any better corn from 
the manure than I now do from.one table-spoon
ful of your super-phospliate; and it ripens full 
two weeks earlier than it did when I used hog
manure. . ■

On oats I sowed about two hundred pounds of 
the phosphate to tlie acre, and I never raised such 
oats before. The straw was very stout; but they 
did not lodge; and ripened seven to ten days 
earlier than those sowed at tho same time by my 
neighbors, without phosphate. The yield was 
sixty bushels to the acre, of good odts, that would 
wiegh thirty-four pounds to the bushel; being 
most as many again as I ever raised before from 
an acre without super-phosphate.

Last year I raised from three-eighths of an acre, 
manured with your phosphate only, three hun
dred and twenty-five bushels,of turnips, some of 
them so large’that a jieck basket would not let 
them in. . Edwin M. Webster.

•Danville, Vt., April 14,1870.1-1 -. >

CANDY GAMBLING.
• A Small Swindlk.—Amo"g the ingenious frauds now hi

53?*’ Mcdfehies furnished'nt the following fates; securely 
packed anil sent by express: Hyrups •5.00 per bottle.. Drops • 
•5,00 nor hottie. Liniments. Ac., front #2.00 to 85,011 per bot- . 
tic. Fills from $1.00 to •li.OI) per box. Hpeclal remedies per 
agreement by tetter. . May*.

practice, that of selling ° Prize Chewing Candy” to children 
Is ono of tho most reprehensible. Each package purports to 
contain In addition to the candy a-prix< equal in value to the 
price of the whole, and the. sale h ciduulnied to increase an 
Interest In games of chamo and lotteries Injurious to the hi* 
turo character of the purchaser. More ihan thnt, though It 
is sometimes clalmel that the candy-In’the parcels In made nnd . 
put up hy Southniiyil A Co . It Softener of nn Inferior clinr- 
actor, nnd unlike the pure article made by that firm. Kune of 4 
their Superior Chewing Candy is ever sold by Southmayd A 
Co. in this manner, nnd they discountenance this and all other 
candy-gambling schemf’s by refusing to do up their candy fn 
prize packages for parlies engaged in selling them South
mayd M Chewing Candy, winch. Hao all other candles from 
their establishment, is pure and unadulterated, can bo ob-

• tainod at their store on Tremont, street, nnd at all flist-cln&s

1840, PERRY DAVIS’S 1870.
VEGETABLE “ PAIN KILLER?’

The (treat Family Medicine of the Aye.

THIRTY YEARS

confectionery stores.—/M.«M« traveller. lw—May 7.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
CHEAPEST AND BEST PORTABLE PRESSES. 

MEN AN» BOYM MAKINO MONEY.

PRICE of Presses, 88, #12. #16. Offices, with press, $15, $20,
•30. Send for a circular to > >. . .

LOWE PRESS CO., 15 Spring Lane, Boston, Mass.
May 7.—4teow* . -

HAVEclnpHCd since the Introduction of the Pain Killer to 
the public, and yet at the present time It is more popu

lar amt commands a large* sale thaw ever before. Ito popu
larity is not confined to this country alone; all over the world 
Its beneficial effects In curing the " Ills that flesh is heir to,*’ 
are acknowledged and appreciated, and as a fain killrr its 
fame is limited lo no coimjry, scut nor rare.

Thhity Yrahm Is certain)? * long enough limo to prove the 
efficacy of any medicine, and that tho Pain Killer Is deserv
ing of all Its proprietors claim for if. is amply proved bv the 
unparalleled popularity it ims attained. It h a murk and rf- 
fbctivk remedy. Sold by all Druggists. 4w—May7.

The Musanchuaetta Spiritualist Afaoclutlon
Will hold a Convention, at tho Melonaon, Tremont Temple, 

Boston, Thursday, tho 26th of May, dny and evening.
It Is earnestly desired thnt there should be a full attend

ance, as business of Importance-will come before the Conven
tion. .

Spiritualists* Societies throughout the State are requested 
to send delegates, and also In towns and cities where there arc 
no local societies tho friends are requested to send one or 
more of their number, to represent them, for the Association 
Is anxious to hear from every town In the Commonwealth. 
Codd speakers are expected to be present, and wo feel war
ranted in promising all a pleasant time.

Por order Executive Committee,
’ a H. 8. Williams, Stc'y,

- MHS. M. »ANEORTII, .

CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic and Electric Physician. Circle 
Wednesday evening. Otfico hours from 10 a. M.*to5p. a.

23 Green st reet, Bostoil______________ lw»—May 7.
MRS?A. BABBITT,

TRANCE.Test nnd Business Medium,K2 Warrenton street, 
Boston, circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

May7.-<w* .

MRS. A: DEXTER, Clairvoyant. BusineHH.
sickness. clu»rncter. test communications. 21fi West ITtli

street. Circles Monday and Fildtiy evenings, nt 106 Sth avc-
nue.'Naw York. Uw*—May T

A FINE BOOK OF POEMS.

VOICES OF THE MORNIHG.
BY BELLE BUSH. -

PRICES’ 25; postage 12 cents For sale at the BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Boston.

NATURE’S ,
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-no SUGAR OF LEAD—n« 
LIHlARGE-no NITRATE OF SILVER, and is • 

entirely free from all Poisonous and
He al th-Deal roving Drue*.

JT Is *urc to supersede and drive out of the community all 
the POISONOUS PREPARATIONS now In use. Trana- 

parent nnd clear as cyratnL It will not soil tho finest fabric. 
No oil, no sediment, no dirt—perfectly wk.clkan and”^rri- ( 
ci ent—desideratums long nought for, nnd found at LOtl

G3f~ It nK8TuitKs and prevents the hair from becoming 
gray, Imparts a noft, glossy appearance, removes Dandruff, to 
cool and refreshing to tho head, checks tho hair from faBIng 
off, and icstum It to a great extent when prematurely lost; 
prevents headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous eruptions, 
anti unnatural heat. , . .

Dr. C. SMITH. Patentee. Groton Junction. Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTOR BROTHERS.Gloucester. Mase. 

‘ KF" Ask your Druggist for NATURE’S HAIR RESTORE- 
TIVE, and take no °U»en<8wis—Apr. 9.

THE FESTIVA-E JNIGHT1

AN Inspirational Poem, given through tho mediumship of 
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson. Price 8 cents, nostaae2 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
1 Washington street. Boston

GREAT REDUCTION TO LYCEUMS.

THE LYCEUM BANNER,
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED', will bB furnished TO Lt- 

ciumb at greatly reduced rates. Send for now terms and 
specimen copies. Address LYCEUM BANNER,

Apr. 30.—5wls* 137) Madison street, Chicago, IU.

Bakhf.il
toseet.be
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• Invocation.
' Holy I’.Uher. whlbi we roll away tbe si.me.4hat 

humanity may know tliat the dead live, we seek- 
thy blessing. Tlmn knowest our weakness. We 
seek to become strong in time. Then knowest, oli, 
Father, Spirit, that we have ......I to be led by thy 
right blind every hour of our lives, i >h, lead us, 
our Father, and forsake u- mu. We praise time, 
oh, Lord, that we have brrir delivered from tlm 
flcSh; that we have gain" I ti e victory over death, 
and tliat we expert lo gain tlie victory over all
sin,'and to become one 
thou wilt strengthen n-

Wh ask that

we bn unfit Imni.inify a liji> that >hall guhh' 
thrill on’, of ail mi won’, .larknc^. May we Iht- 
ahi in a niornini; “t* joy that >hall mme to every 
Moul, breathiju p* a<,f to t-wry heart, and lifting 
all thy < hi!dr»‘n out nf tlm darli»r3s of error, hi
that thy kiu^'lom inay < oii:r on earth, and thy 

is done in heaven. Amen.

Questions and Answers.
P.TROII.IS.;

, Fhanki iiut-on-Mai se, I 
, *o rnutntt, Jan’y 28J, 187". . I 

7b the Hiliturn if the llannrr if Light: .

: after al). I Judge from that, he is favorably in-

Dear Sips: Fitti'en years ngo 1 became,con- 
vini'ed of tlio truth of Spiritualism, which has ; 
ever since been my greatest comfort and eonso- 
lation. I was then residing in New York. Since

clined. that way; so 1 have a hope that I may 
reach him easily. I would say to all my friends 
that I am well situated in my new life, although 
I would be willing to come back ami run out a 
few years moro In the earth life, if it were possi-

my atriva) here, I tlndI tliat our beautiful philose- 1)k b,,enllR0 witb w),.lt ] ll!m) i,,nri)ed hfiro In 
phy I, spreading vastly in <. ,‘nnany; lint I havo ’ . , > , ' _boon surprised to ilnd that the spirit guides of tho IMS W° ' ''ouhl i.o a groat deal towaid making 
societies of Viotina, Breslau. Leipsir, fto., as well somo of my friends happy and toward making 
ns those of Paris and Hordea'ix, invariably teach, mysidf happy. Farewell. (Will you give yonr 

age?] I was forty-one; in my forty-seeomryear. 
: Feb. 28. . '

that wo have to pans through many re-im'arna-“ 
. turns in IliLs or other worbfs; that the higher our 
; development, mid tlie greater the progress wil 
make during our sojourn on earth, tlio fewer 
j rt embodiments do we need. Will yoirkiudly^re- 
'. quest tlie Hpirit'guidi's ot" yonr “ lluitni i' circle " to

inform nro whether ibis doctrine he correct, as I 
never beard it promulgated In the United States?

Yours for truth anil progress.
■ 1 ' Koseita Ki.ein.

A —The theory of re-incarnation in America is 
n baby. Iii some portions of Europe It lias 

■attained its majority. Since wo linvii tlie evi
dence of thousands of spirits—I say we. meaning
myself and the spirit-band witli whom I nm asso
ciated—since wo have tlie evidence of thousands :

Jennie Emerson.
I inn Jennie Emerson. I wns born in Soiner- 

ville, Mass., nnd died in Detroit. I was thirteen 
years old. I have been gone six years. Ihavo 
mot iny father here, and ho is very anxious to 

! talk lo his friends,but lias never found anything 
• right for him yet.. He says, Tell mother not to 
i fear that wo do n't get resurrected when wo die, 
[ for we do; and it's all the resurrection that wo
know. We jhall never take upon ourselves again 
tho old body that wo have left. It wns cant oil' 

of spirits who remember having lived through , ns IIB(,|(>(!(( (0 ug nni] wn shall never take it up 
several physical existences, of lonrsn wo know : ■ -
that tlie theory Is correct. Wit do not know that 
we too shall be again' and again re-incarnated In 
physical life, but we believe we shall. Judging 
from the experience of others, we believe it tube 
our own fate also. Feb. 28.

Frank Kidder.
It would be far better for some 

was no hereafter to mortality; if

I again. Sho must not believe in that, because sho 
[ will lie disappointed, and it will binder her from 
j believing what is true and rational. I did not 
i think r should stay here long; I did not think I 
: should ever live to grow up. [What gave you 
[ that Impression'.'] .1 do n't know; I alwaystliouglit 
• so: [Did yon tell yotir mother so?] Yes; and

of IIM jf there i
. . . tl.e spirit laid

down in the grave witli the body, nnd wns to all
intents and purposes extinct. But some purpose, 
be it. wise or the contrary, has determined other
wise; sn wn live. The spirit passes out of tlio 
body intact, at death, receives not a single scar, 
goes on in life, remembers its past, and takes up 
the thread and weaves its web still forever. But 
I did not come here to preach. I came to make 
nn acknowledgment. 1 lived here in Boston. It 
is only a very short time shice 1 parted with my 
body of tlcsh—died, as you cnll it. But I have 
had quite time enough here in this spirit-world to 
retleet—and my reflections have brought, me to 
this point—the point wliero I think if. is best for

she thinks now it was very singular. Tell hor I 
have met grandmother, and slm looks a great deal 
younger than mother does. [Is your mother in 
Detroit now?]- No; slm is somewhere in'Massa- 
ebnsetts, and I hope tn go fight to her in some 
way. I don't know how. I beliovo she Is in
Cambridge, and I hope.to go right to her, wher- 

• evershuis. . . Fob. 28.

— I will endeavor to
answer your questions, Mr. Chairman.

.t.’rus.—By 1.. A. <;., of Texas; At one of your 
circles tlm controlling Intelligence, in answer to 
the question; “Why don't some i>f my spirit 
friends erimmnulrate?” gave as a reason " that 
tbiirr is a law which controls tlie nimmunieatious

nm to return nnd ncknowledge siiine wrongs I did 
to tliose who still remain here. You tuny cull me

■ ; Reuben Stevenson.
I I come only to speak a few words in behalf of 
। my brother, who is hot able to speak himself, lie 
j is very.nnxiotis to communicate with our brother 
I Benjamin, who is hero on tlie earth, concerning his 
I —Charles’d—affairs, (diaries Stevenson wishes 
; to communicate with his brother Benjaliwi-hero, 
! and I, lleuben, speak for Charles. That, is nil.

Good day,sir. Feb.28.

Frank Ridder. I was engaged in tin. sale of: Seance .mndmited by Kev. Arthur Fuller; let- 
liquor,in Boston; was associated in bu"i>>‘‘8^ . -
iny brother. At tho closing up of the concern, it 
was found that iny brother—or rather bin family—
Instead of being the possessors of between twenty-

Invocation;
of spirits. When the law is favoiable, then they ! two and twenty-three thousand dollars, wero vir- ,
will." We wi>h yon would explain how ami ou
what principle thia law, Mnnv

trnilly without anything. It was a mystery.: It . 
went 'Into court,' and finally was decided—not;

earnestly desiring more light or^ this subject.
Ans.—It is a universal law of na'nre by which 

spirits refjirn.........  with tliose who re
main nn the earth. It is presumed that yon all 
know that this natural law makes certain de
mands of every living soul, that must be com-

Oh sacred Presence, oh divino Life* our Father 
in wisdom, and our Mother in love, we would 
mount up oh wings ns eagles; wo would nth and 
not be weary; wo would walk and not faint. So,ngahiHt tun. twfah to God it had been. Well, , . . . t , .• , • - . ’

Hume.) it to Hav, I kept » falHo sot nf books. nn<! 'W’>y <l<*y. and hour by hour and moment by

by certain mercantile mami'nvres I took all my 
brother had. My book keeper, who is noiv on the 

“earth, enn testify to tho truth of wluit I am now 
stating. He knows it, and were he hero in this

moment, we would come to thee for strength. We

pli.nl uitli. hir Install.-!., if 1 wish to hold con- ; nmlii’nco would nor dure to deny it. But I am
ttill of this body 1 must breathe, I must make use 
of the atmosphere in which 1 tlnd myself. 1 must

not speaking to blame.)dm. I myself was solely 
. io bln me. Ue was weak, ami rather in my power.

1 used him in his weakness. I cannot find eon-
through this Luman organism, else I cannot re
main In coin re). And iigain, if I tlnd on approach
ing this or any oilier foreign organism, that it is

is magnetically 
tic law of n pn

" I > inni4.

would bathe ourselves in the waters of thine own 
infinite love and truth, and grow strong and 
mighty in thee. Everywhere iii tho land tliy chil
dren are calling for light, greater light; There is 
much to bo done; thou knowest it well, nnd there 
are few who are willing to do. < >h, inspire thy 
children with a love for thee greater than thej’ 
luive ever luul. Oli, inspire them with a love to 
do tliy work, whatever It may be; to preach thy 
gospel 'wherever they maybe. Oh, our Father 
and our Mother, thy wisdom mid thy lovo doth 
protect ns, and, whether wo walk in darkness or 
in light, thy hand guiileth us rafely, and we do 
not fear for tho ultimate of our being. But wo 
must ask to receive. Being conscious of our

physical sphere of the medium may repel us, ' 
wliiln tlm spiritual atmosphere may attract, and 
eiei i ii-.Mi. We can never... tell . whMlier wo are 
going to . ........................ ri’ndling a medium till we 
come within the radius of tlm ningimtic sphere. 
Then we know al once. There are nn Infinite 
number of point* In this great natural law, inti- 
nite even with regard to the cause of spirit con
trol, tlieruforo it would be impossible for ns to 
elaborate them all.

<? —What nre some of the condltimis necessary 
to be observed by those who nro asking tlio-spirit 
to control? '

A.—One of tiu^coiidithms requisite, is a passive 
state of mind on the.part of the questioner. Be 
willing to receive whatever the spirit is aldo to 
give, nt all times weighing whatever is given in. 
the balance of your own reason, nnd accepting 
such as your reason sanctions, nnd nothing more. 
Again, It is necessary tliat you lay down all prejii-

lentment or peace, in any degree, in my now life, 
till I in some way right tlm wrongs of iny earthly 
exlstc.))!'!'. Believing that coming and making 
this statement was the tirst step for me to Jake in 
the upward course, 1 have done it; ami 1 hereby 
call upon those who nro niost interested in this 
nmtier,to confer with me, privately or publicly — 
it matters not, so far as 1 am concerned—I have , „ , . . _
no choice in the matter-ami I will do whatever I i "'^kn^. "four needs, we ask. oh Lord, that thou 
am able to toward assisting to ii..-ht the wrong, ; ’"‘I'll™ <iaknew. Give us greater strength

. partially, at least. Ido uqt know ns I can dn "'"1 lead us, oh Lotd, into ways of truth,
much toward it, now; but I will do wliat I can. !'''" °'"'l ” '"“’’I1 °f PO,1CO; ’"”

. wo would rather.bt; (buna.upon the battle-field ofI will show my disposition, at least, to do some
thing toward repaying tliose I have wronged. It 
may be tlint I shall not bo able to do it while they 
remain hero; but 1 can make the effort, nt least. 
[Is your brother on your, side?] Yes; but his 
children live. Good day. May you never bn situ
ated in tho spirit-world as 1 am. .

[A gentleman in the audience asked, “Where 
was your place of bussness'.”’] Here in Boston.

I life, waging wnr against all that is evil, all that is 
■ not Hie highest good. Hear us, pur Father, bless 
! us ns thou Hoest wo need', for thine is tlio power 
I rrtid the glory, to-day and forever. Amen. ■ 
■ March 1. ,

You know just ns well as I do.

^ Johnnie Joice.

Fob. 28.

Question and Answer.
1 . Qt'ES.—Inthotliirty-ninthchapterof the recent 
i publication, purporting to bo tho spirit-life ofTlieo- 
; dore Parker, occurs this language: “ Tho Gnd of 
j Abraham, Isaac and Jncob still flourishes tho

occupy with regard to their mediums, so far as 
sight-seeing is concerned. Tlie article winds up 
with this assertion, that the whole of spirit-seeing 
is a deception practiced by demons. And, from 
some further remarks in tho article, I judge that 
they define tho term, demons, to be evil spirits. 
Now I propose to show tliat either they must oc
cupy false ground with reference to Spiritualism 
or with reference to Christianity. Let us seo. j 
Passing over scores of lesser lights, we pause rev- , 
erently before tlm man Jesus. St. Mark says that, 
during Hie natural life of Jesus, Iio nt ono timo 
wont up into a mountain, taking with him tlireo 
of bis friends, I’eter, Jarnos and Jolin. Suddenly 
ho was transfigured before them, which means he 
was electrically illuuiinatod. Anil suddenly there 
appeared talking witli him Moses and Elias. 
Peter, James and Jolin saw them, for the record 
says they were sore afraid; and tliey asked to be 
permitted to build three altars—one for Jesus, 
one for Moses, nnd one for Elins.

Now the Crises snys the whole of spirit seeing 
Is n deception; prncticed by demons. According 
to their religious faith, Jesus was God in tlie flesh. 
Arid if Iio was, lie must have known all things, 
must havo known tills was a deception, not a 
reality. He inust havo known dint it was prac
ticed upon him by demons. And if he knew 
this, nnd nllowed his friends to think to the con- 
trnry, ho wns a monstrous deceiver himself. Wo 
have no record stating tlint, he told liis friends 
this was a deception. On the contrnry, we are 
led to believe, from whnt the record does sny, 
that lie talked witli those spirits, and considered 
it no maryel that they should conie to him. It 
wns nothing strange to him. It was one of the 
realities of life and being—ono of tlie incidents of

. his divine life. Now if he was a deceiver, upon 
what a frail reed does tho Christian Church 
stand! Based upon deception, it of course must 
imbibe something of deception in its upward 
Structure. But the Spiritualist does not believe 
tliat Jesus deceived his friends, nor tliat Moses 
nnd Elins deceived Jesus. They came to him ns 
his friends; they communed with him through 
God's inw. . Ho recognized tlie law, and paid 
homage to it. But these Pharisees of to-dny, like 
those of Jesus’s day, cannot see a plain, Himplo, 
spiritual truth; they are looking for tliose signa 
that will never come to them.

■ Mediums have need to take courage, if this is a. 
deception prncticed upon them by demons, from 

-the fact thnt they stand not alone, that till along 
through tlie ages havo arisen persons from nil 
grndes-of society, from nil classes of intellect, 
who have received tlie same deception, if such it 
be; nnd if Jesus, tlio hend of the Christian 
Church, could be deceived, .it is not strange that 
modern media nre. But we count it no decep
tion. We clnini Hint these objects seen by media 
aro as tangible ns nny of the objects thnt appear 
in physical life. They nro physical, becanso they 
appeal to human, senses. Whatever can appeal 
to human senses, becomes a fact. Spirits show 
their mediums objects, forms, persons. They 
clothe them often.in such a manner as to convey 
wlint ideas they wish to the minds of thei r media. 
They nro none tlio less idealities hecauHo tliey nro 
constit tired by spirit power, for everything tliat 
you have is mnilo by spirit power. Wliat made 
this table? Was it body? No; it was the in
strument used, lint the spirit made it. It is n 
ppirit-l,bought rendered objective. In the answer 
to the question which they have so wrongly in
terpreted, it was said Hint all tho objects seen in 
tlio spirit-world were but thoughts rendered oil- 
jeetive, therefore tliey are realities. Even grand 
old Nature herself is but an expressed thought of 
God Almighty. Who can deny Hint I have 
spoken tho truth? The Crisis dare not, and still 
clniin to be upon tho hide of Christianity. Now 
either the C'ri'siS'muht abandon Christ as God in 
tlio flesh, or must abandon tlie position they have 
assumed witli regard to spirit seeing; because 
Christ saw and talked with spirits, and it is not 
nt nil ̂ rational to suppose that he would have 
talked with an unreality, a moro phantom. It 
is very evident, from tlie record, that lie con
sider^ It a legitimate manifestation of God, his 

Father. If it was not such, he wns deceived; and 
if ho wns deceived, he wns not God in the flesh.

March 1. •-----

Howjdo you do, Mr. White? .[How do you do?] j wand of pencearound tlioworld’s board of salva- 
Oli, I nm pretty well. You got tlie picture,did n't I tiou. The God of Israel speaks in all tho riiodern 
you? [Yes.] I think it’s pretty good. [Your dialects nnd In all modern institutions of reform.” 
medium thinks it is very good. Were yon in that I Ono who used to, .listen to the teachings of Mr. 
position when found?] No, sir, 1 was on my fuco ! Darker with pleasure arid (as he thought) profit, 
When 1 was found. [Yon seem to bo lying down | wishes to know if „Mr.'l’arkor accepts the God

.dice. • Put nil your preconceived notions under j 
' your feet, and Im willing to receive whatever is

true, for its own sake. Persons who seek to inves
tigate tills phenomenon, should remember that it 
is tlie voice of God talking to liis children. And 
remembering tills, you will como In humility ask. 
ing tlie Great Father Spirit to bestow upon you 
what yon most need. a\nd ask In all honesty of 
heart, equivocating not at all, either in thought or 
speech. Send out from tlie centre of your being, 
honest thoughts, honest purposes, and test as
sured you will receive such in return. ':

(J.—I ask of a communicating spirit concerning 
the conditloii of a certain soul in spirit life, anil 
am answered that the soul is sufl'uring severely 
from remorso of conscience: An Iridian spirit 
comes and testifies Hint Iio sees the same soul 
covered over with worms, or otherwise greatly 
afflicted physically. Will the intelligence present 
explain why the tirst spirit communicating does 
hot seo tlio same external surroundings of tho 
soul described ns the Indian does. Please expinin 
the why hnd wherefore of tlio thing, so as to 
bring it level with our senses, if possible.

. A,—Souls nro continually changing states of bo- I 
ing^conditions of existence. Therefore it is quite

-possible tliat one Intelligence might have seen a 
soul under certain special conditions, while anoth
er looking at it another lime, might havo seen it 
under different conditions. You aro nottosup- 
pose that souls in.tho spirit-world are always ex
ternally the same, for they are not.

Q.—In the case in question, tlie spirit wns seen: 
by both nt thosnmo time, nnd tlio intelligent spirit 
said thnt the Indian saw it ih tho manner de
scribed. . ;

A.—The Indian stands, spiritually, ever upon 
Nature's pl it form; and if any condition of mind 
is to bo presented to him, Homo symbol must bo 
shown him by wliich he can recognize tho true 

' condition of that mind. Ho learns by symbols in 
the spirit-world ashore. He commenced liis edu
cation that way, and it is generally carried on in 
that way in the spirit-world. Again, it may be 
accounted for in this way: For Instance, I may see 
great beauty in tho rose. To me it may he ex
ceedingly beautiful. It may talk to mo of heaven, 
while my brother may see in it no beauty at all. 
It is only a form of vegetable life. Ho does not 
see,doesnot realize the beauty.' God in beauty 
does not talk to lilm from the rose. But he does 
to me, because we are differently constituted. 
Wo perceive things from our own particular plane 
of perceptions; even here in your life you do this, 
and in the spirit-land it is carried to still greater 
perfection. ■

Chairman.—I will read tho following letter:

in the picture.] Vos, sir, because I showed myself
so to the artist. I only thought. I'd just come in 
ami say a few Words, as I got permission to. [Ih 
there anything new'.’] No,.sir, You do n’t like to 
have people hung, do you? [No, I do not.] Well, 
I do n't. [I should be very glad, to hear your dis
closures, but 1 don't wish to bo tho means of 
bringing any ono to tho gallows. When tho law 
is changed to imprisonment for life, I shal! bo 
ready to accede to your request.] If they would 
only have moral hospitals here, ns we do in tlio 
spirit-world, ! think it would bo a good thing. 
But you haven't got atiy. I know you have got 
some Hint you say nro, but they aint'tlio kind 
they have there. They tend to strengthen all tho 
wickedness there is in the spirit, instead of 
weakening it and. driving it out. They are all 
based upon wrong principles, and are in no sense 
what they ought to be. So our teachers say, aud 
the superintendents of our.liospitals. [I hope wo 
shall ga]q more wisdom in this matter.] Yes, sir, 
you aro growing into it. Have to wait a good 
while, though. [Something may occur to change 
my decision.] Well, whenever it is right, I am 
ready to make a full statement. [Does your mur
derer feol at easo-now?] No, sir, no, sir; lie feels 
ns if there was a drawn sword over liis head, and

portrayed in the (so-called) Mosaic history of tho

it might fall any day. Feb. 28.

Benjamin Wadleigh.
I am rill right, sir. l.Benjamin Wadleigh. My 

occupation, when here, was that of a conductor on 
a railroad train. -My exit , from this world was 
caused by ah accident. I was told, about tlireo 
weeks before the accident occurred, that it would, 
unless I took extra measures to prevent it; but 
not believing in those superstitious notions, as I 
called them, I paid-no attention to it, and went on 
tho same as over. I did n’t have achance to even 
think of the prophecy that had been made con
cerning the accident till I was on tho other side. 
Then, you see, it was too late to repent. I have 
friends that I would be glad fo communicate with; 
and as the means are now quite numerous, I sup
pose they won’t have much, difficulty in finding 
some one through whom I can como. I would 
like to communicate with iny brother George. 
He is somewhere in Ohio. I can’t tell where; but 
he has gone there since my death. I want to 
communicate with him on matters that are of 
great importance to him. They are not to me, 
now, of course; but they are to him. [Where did 
this accident take place?] On the Erie road, a 
little over four years ago. It is not 1870, is it? 
[Yes.] Then there is another friend that I want 
to communicate with. His name is Carlyle Jar
rett. He once said to me that he was n’t so sure 
but what the theory of the Spiritualists was'right,

Jews as tlie God of tlio universe, as the above 
passage seems to indicate, or was tliat God only 
a God gotten up by tho Jewish lenders, to ennble 
them to control tlie muss of tho people? And how 
enn ho possibly rcgnrd this Mosaic God of the 
Jews ns a God of pence?

Axs.—Yes, I do believe, in the Jeliovnh of the 
Jews. Not ns they believed in him, however. I 
believe thnt every nation; every people, every 
tribo of mon' and yvomeri that have ever had an 
existence on this or any other planet, who havo 
been able to conceive of a God at all, have a proper 
conception—according to their standard of a God 
—concerning God. So far they are right. Ido 
not invest this Jehovah of tho Jews as they did; 
I do not believe him to have beeri a.God of injus
tice, of malice, possessed of all the lower nttri- 
butes of human nature and none of the higher. 
On the contrary, I believe this God to be the 
same that we all worship, only they saw him dif
ferently from what I do. I stand upon one plane, 
spiritually, intellectually, morally and religious
ly; they stand upon another. From their plane 
they saw him as a Ood of vengeance; one who 
can get angry with his children, and whoseltriger 
can only bo qppeased by the shedding of blood. I 
seo my God superior in. wisdom, in love, in all the 
divine attributes that hero and there show them
selves, but faintly, however, through human na
ture.' Yes, this revengeful God'conception of the 
Jews is indeed with you to-day. Marchi.

Controlling SfutiT.^-If you have no moro 
questions, I will proceed to make some remarks 
concerning an article to which my attention was 
called this morning, by my medium, which has 
appeared recently in the" World's Crisis." The 
article is entitled “ Airy Phantoms.” It declares 
that all tho objects and persons seen by mediums 
are only mental scenes; they have no existence 
in reality; mere phantoms, that are presented to 
them by demons. Those objects, persons, places 
aro first thought of by the controlling spirit, and 
the thought is then projected into the mind of the 
medium, precisely as the mesmerlzer controls the 
subject, makes them think they see what they 
really do not; in other words, presents them a 
phantom for a reality. It then goes on to quote, 
from the Message Department of the Banner of 
Bight, a question and answer relative to this sub
ject. Tbe answer the Crisis has entirely mlsin- 
terpreted—given it no coloring such as we origin
ally gave it; shows it up in an entirely different 
lightfrom what we lntended;breathesoutthrough 
it the spirit of deception, when it contains only 
plain, simple truth; declares that the spirits them
selves do not pretend to deny the position they

left''so many cobwebs across here, (touching the 
medium’s chest,)It’s pretty difficult navigating 
through tliein. That Jolin King could do it pretty 
well, because he Is well posted in everything that- 
pertains to controlling a medium. He can go ■ 
through fire just as well ns ho can go through 
sunshine, and won’t get hurt—take his mediums 
through, too, if it is necessary. _

Well, my name is Parker—David, not. Theo
dore, by any means. Yon will find that out be
fore 1 get through. I bail from Missouri. [I 
did n't know but you hailed from the Shakers.] 
No, sir; I was n't one of thnt sort at all. [I knew 
a man of your name who was a Shaker.] It . 
wasn’t me, that’s certain. I am more of a Mor
mon than a Shaker. I lived nearer the Mormons. 
[From what town did you say?] I didn’t say, 
sir. [Perhaps you prefer to havo it left out,] No, 
sir; I do n’t prefer to have it left out. I am from 
Booneville, Missouri. Know whore that is? [Not 
precisely.] Well, I do.

Now, stranger, I didn't believe anything in this 
when I was here, but I had some friends that did. 
They got converted from tlio Baptist faith to Uni- 
veraalism, and from that went into Spiritualism. 
And I used to ask’em where they would bring 
up next. Said tliey did n’t know. If there was 
anything bettor started, they were ready to take 
it. And tliey requested me, whenever I got across 
the river, to paddle my canoe hack again, if I 
found tliere was a channel through which I could ' 
come, and let 'em know which was right, me or 
tliom. Well, I'm down. That’s a settled fact. 
I’m down. I can como back, and.use,-for the 
time being, a body that is certainly not anything 
like the one I left. I. conclude. I’ve no claim on 
it at, nil. It aint mine, any way. I can use it. I 
can talk. I suppose I could run,if I should try. 
And if it was n’t for tlio lower rig, I could Jump 
five foet. But I rather think that would inter
fere some, because I aint used to it, Should have . 
to practice, Well, I am here. That proves that I 
was wrong, and they are right. Now I’ve got . 
nothing to say to defend myself, for talking so 
hard against these things when I was here. I 
done the best I could. I thought it was of the 
devil, jud I said so. I felt it was. I could n’t see 
it in any other light. I talked according to the 
light I liad, and tliat's all that could be expected 
of anybody. They talked according to theirs; and 
if I couldn’t seo hytiioir light, I wasn’t to blame 
for.it. I used to try to in my way, hut it was no 
RO. • " ■ . ■ • ■ ■ '

. Well, I was requested, If I found I could travel 
here according to tlio spiritualistic idea, to .find 
Thomas Paine, arid have a talk with him, and see.: 
what I thought of him; see if I would n’t change 
my views somewhat about hitri. Well, I didn’t 
have to.hunt for him. Hri came to me as a teach
er, as a help in time of need,'and he rendered 
most excellent aid; told me things in such a plain 
way that I could n’t mistake them, and told me 
how and why I could n’t seo any b'atter than I 
did about these things when I was here, made it 
all as. clear as could bo to me. He told me about 
his own oarth-life, and his entrance to the spirit
world, and how he had got along, and what he 
was doing. And I made up my mind lie was a 
pretty good chap, after all, notwithstanding some 
of the Christians talked so hard about him, and 
thought so hard about him. I’ve changed my • 
mind, toll ’em. I don't think of him as I did. t 
am under obligations to him, and hope I never • 
shall l>o under obligations to anybody that's any 
worse than ho is—think I. shall get along very 
well. •

Now-if any of my spiritualistic friends have a 
mind to got up any way by which I can come to 
tliom and talk to thorn about old matters and 
things, 1 'd be glad to. I don’t care to do it here; 
only want to let. ’em know I can come, aud that 
they aro riglit, and I was wrong. Good day, 
stranger, [Will you give your ago?] My age? I 
wouldn’t never give it when I was here, aud I
shan’t now. March 1.

Sconce conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Eliza Williams,
I have but recently passed from, my body and 

learned (o use that body which belongs .more in
timately to the spirit. I died at Jacksonville, 
Florida, where I had gone with the hope of find
ing health. Eliza Williams was my name. I 
was born in Canton, Mass. I lived the most of 
my. life in Ohio, but the last three years before 
going to Florida I lived in Broome, tower Can
ada, I wont West with the hope of getting bet
tor, but receiving no benefit, I was advised to go 
to Florida. •

I believed In these things with all my soul, but 
I had not the privilege of examining as I wanted 
to. I told niy. friends that it was. consoling to me 
to feel that after I passed out of my poor weak 
body I could Investigate to my entire satisfaction. 
Thoy said tlioy thought I should bo terribly dis
appointed in learning that it was a monstrous 
deception—no truth in it whatever. They didn’t 
want me to go out of this ’world feeling that I 
could coriie back, according to the theory of the 
Spiritualists, for if we could think aud realize 
.rind reason in the spirit-world, I should be made 
very unhappy by such a belief. It seems, after 
all, that I can come baok. I, have only been 
away—it Is Tuesday, is it? [rdesday, Marchi.] 
Is it so? Then I have only been away, from my 
body less than two days.. [Are you sure?] lam 
sure about it;'if I wasn’t, I wouldn’t say it. 
Well, I believed, but I know now. That is bat
ter than belief—I can investigate to my entire sat
isfaction; I believed it when I was here in the 
body. I know it how, because 1 know the theory, 
the philosophy is true—because lam back here 
talking. I know this body is not mine, never 
was, and never will be; and I know I am speak
ing; I know I am on the earth. . ■

If my friends think it worth while to give me a 
hearing, that is, go to some place where I can 
communicate, I should be glad to communicate 
with them, but not unless they want to. I don't 
come here to force them to believe that I come, 
but to satisfy myself that I can; but if it adds one 
single farthing to their belief in a hereafter, and 
the power of tlie spirit to come from that hereaf
ter, I shall bo made very, very happy.. [Will you 
give your age?] I was born on the 11th of March, 
^l).' March 1,

John King. l
I come here to say—I am John King. [Ah! 

bow do yon do?] All right.—-I-come to say that 
all tbe opposition that can bo offered to my me
diums, tho Davenports, is good for them, and my 
cause, the cause of Spiritualism. For truth, the 
more it Is rubbed, the brighter it will ehine. They 
need n’t be afraid. I and my friends are capable 
of taking care of them arid the cause that is man
ifested through them. They needn’t fear. -

March 1. ------

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Thursday, March 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; . 

Lucy Stacy, to hor mother, In California: Charles Gould, oi * 
Marblehead, Mass., to his friends; Matthew Young, of Eng
land.

Monday. March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William 11. Dresser, ol Boston, to his brother: Polly Cutts, 
of Portsmouth, N. tL; John Bovce, of Columbus, 0., to Al
exander Hcndcc; Mahala Davis, of Boston, to her sister,'

Tuesday. March 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rebecca Noyes, of Boston, to her niece; Matthew Finnegan, 
of Killoe, Cork Co., Ireland; George D. Prentice, to his 
friends, in Louisville, Ky. .

Thursday, March 10.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Locke, of Bye. N. IL; Esther Brown, to her aunt, 
Esther Bailey, of Tewksbury. Mass.; Annie Plummer, wife 
of Capt. Wm. Plummer, of the ship “Seabird ”; Mrs. Sia- 
goun, to hor son.in Boston. . . . ‘i .

Monday. March 14 —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Henrico Cremonle, of Orlando, Italy, in his brother; W. II. 
Harper, of Sandwich, Mass.; Carrie Benn Ison, of Hoboken,' 
N. J„ to her mother anil aunt; Mary Jane Perry, died In Bos
ton, to her daughter. .

Tuesday, March IS.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Henrr D. Aimlda.’Jiih Muss., Co. I), to his brother. In Bos
ton: Thomas Tullock. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. H., lost on the 
“ Ont Ma ”; Rvbccta Field, of Wells, Me., to her son.

Thursday, March 17 —invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Samuel h. Head: Captain Barnett, of the ship “Java”; 
Samuel Hnrdlng. of Harrisburg, Penn. ’

Monday. March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny,of Halifax, N. 
S.. to Ms family; Annie Gardner, of St. Louis, to her mother. ‘

Tuesday, March TL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alvin Nickerson, to his friends on Capo Cod; Samuel K. 
Head, of Savannah, Ga.; William Denny, of San Francisco, 
CnL, to friends; Caroline Corbin, to her son, in Atlanta, Ga.

Thur.<daih March‘11.—invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Mary LanneSaiieof Glencoe, Tipperary Co., Ireland, to her •- 
sisters, in Boston: William Fairfield, of Central Citv, Nev., 
to friends; Nellie Graham, to her moi her. In Buffalo, N» Y.

Monday, March 28.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Alexander Nelson, of London, Eng., to his friends: Daniel 
Bancroft, of Boston, to his niece. Elizabeth; Jane Elton, of 
Philadelphia, to her grandchildren; John Barker, second oftl- 
ccr of the ship “Java." .

Tuesday. March 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: ' 
JohnW. Bartlett: John Singleton, of Charlestown, Maes., 
to his children; “ Bello Wide-Awake"; Ellen Shay, to her 
sister Margaret.

Thursday, March 31<—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
(Jeorge Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to his father:'Joel Nason, 
of Boston; Thomas Barton, wrecked In tho ship “ Elizabeth,” 
In 1851, to his brother Benjamin.

Monday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Patrick Powers, of Halifax, lost tn thp steamer “ City of Bos
ton”: Nancy Nutter, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to her friends; ' 
Jolin Gage.of Fulls Church, Ya., to his brother Theodore; 
Willis Barnabee. of Portsmouth, N. IL, to his friends.

Tuesday. April 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Jacoh Hodgdon, of Exeter, N. IL, to his friend, Thomas Mc
Allister; Ham Miller, of Portsmouth. N. IL,to his friends: 
William Starr, lost from the bark “William Robinson," April 
4th:. “ Bello Wlde-A.wake," to Mary D. Stearns.

Monday, April IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Peter Hol wo j*. of Cambridge, Mass., to his family; Patrick 
Powers: Lisa Webber, of Hoboken, N. J., to tier mother; • 
Henry Clarke, of Lakeville, Mass., to his friends. .

• Tuesday, April 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Susan Adelaide Richardson, died In St. Augustine, Fla., to 
friends: Gen. George IL Thomas, to his friend Robert P. Ad
dison: Timothy Riley, to his brother in Halifax, N. H.

Thursday, April 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annie T. Rogers, of New York City, to her friends’; Thomas 
Brown, of Savannah, Ga.; Ebenezer T. Weed, to Ris heirs; . 
Patrick Sweeney, to Father Riley.

Monday, Aprils.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: i 
Thomas Kingsbury Robinson, died in Sidney, New South 
Wales, April IB. to his brother. In New York: Samuol K. 
Head: Taylor Kidder; Ezra Wingate,of Bristol, Me., to his 
children; Caroline Farber, of Portsmouth, N. H., to her 
family. ‘

Tuesday, April 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; ‘ 
Captain John White, of Salem, Mass.; Hannah Galo, of Phil- 
adelphla. to her sister Emma; Charles Waterman, to Dr. 
Walker. Superintendent of the Insane Asylum. South Boston.

Thursday, April 21.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Ellen Taylor, of Hath, Me., to her sister; Timothy H. Carson, 
of Dubuque, Iowa, to his friends; Caroline Harris, of Nashua, 
N. IL. to her children: Jennie Roberts, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ’

Monday, April 25.—Invocation;'Questions and Answers;
Marian Weeks, of Boston, to her trlcifd Mrs. Callis; Jame* 
Evans, of Now Bedford, lost April 24th from tho bark Orient; 
Georgie Ncalson, of Charlottetown, N. S., to his mother.

' Donations ' ;-
/n aid o/ our Public Fra Circle! from various parts of the 

country. ‘ '

*

David Parker.
Well, stranger. [Well, what have you to say?] 

Something, else I shou]^ n’t be here. That lady

Friend...............
Friend....;.......
I>. 8. Smith..... 
Wm. McDonald, 
Mrs. A. C. L.... 
Friend...... .
I'.H.ltaBley....
Friend...............
R.K. Wallach.. 
Owen Joiaclyn.. 
Wm. Thompson

.•1.00 

. 1,00 

. 75 

. 1,00
l,oo 

. 50
50 

. 1.00 

. 1,00 

. 1.00 

. 1,00

Friend............. .
Bcnj. Chadaey.... 
Ralph Woodward. 
Mrs. A. B. Lane... 
N. A. Adams........ 
A friend...............  
A. C. Sayre..... .  
Friend.;............  
Friend.......
S. A. Hudson......  
Friend...... . ........

.» 50 

. 1,85 
, 50 
. 63
. 1,00 
, 2,00 
, 1,00 
. i,oo
. 50 
. 2,50 
.50

univers.il
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l£iriims tit gflstnn 101 snil o^ aits. gtto gflflhs fUto ^flflks ^tto |1 flfl Its.
DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

333 Tremont street, Toston, Mass,

DR. JAMES GANNET CHESLEY, Eclectic, Electric, Mag
netic Healer nml Physician, cures all curable diseases of 

mind and body. Instructor and Developer of Mediums. The 
Doctor, seeing tho great need of nn Institution for tho sick 
and afflicted, has kmed a largo building, and lias spared no 
pains In fitting it no in the most modern, convenient nnd sci- 
entitle manner, with medicated baths, where the sick nnd 
lame can find the comforts of a home, with or without board, 

' by tho day or week, at moderate prices.
MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY, Tert, Business and Medical Clair

voyant, examines by lock of hair. Terms 81.00 and two throe
cent stamps. Also state ago and flex, ami If married. All 
letters directed to Dr. C.

Developing circle Tuesday and Friday evcnlngsat7i o’clock.
May".—lw* ________

' DR.H.B.STORER,
’ AMD

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of tho 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the ago, will receive patients at their office, IIO Harri* 

•onAveni,e»Mo 1,40,1 •IQf Our practice is Eclectic, ns directed by physicians In 
Bpirit-llfe, whoso identity nnd ability to minister successfully 
to bodily ami mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years' practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through tho hand of the medium, $£<OO i 
when spoken, $1.00. Letters with lock of hair for cxaml- 
nation mint enclose $2,00. Jan. 21).

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

Of the Age 1
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

MRS. J..L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, ami examines 
nil klnds-of discuses at a distance, for 81,00 and stamp?'-Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption. Office, No. I Harrison ave
nue, corner ol Essex street Residence, 63 Russell street, op
posite tho head of Eden street, leading from Alain street, 
Charlestown, Mass. lw*—May 7.

FORMERLY Silsbee, Medical Clairvoyant. Healing, Test, 
Dullness and Developing Medium, examines persons at 

a distance by a lock nf hair; cures ail diseases with medi
cine and by laying on of hands. Patients can have board and 
treatment at her resilience. No. 8 Bond street, between Shaw
mut avenue and Tremont street, off Hanson or Milford street, 

‘ Boston. 4w»—Apr. hi.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
4.T NO. 2-26 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter win please en- 
1 close 91.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sox and ago. 13w*—Apr. 2.

READER, you may. consider this a sort bl spread eagle 
heading, but I mean every word ol It. /have been (here.

When your system Is rucked wit h
RHEUMATIC VAIN,

and you cannot even turn yourself In bod. or sitting In a chair 
you musfrtt and suffer, In the morning wishing It wns'nlght, 
and at night wishing it was morning;

When you have tho
NEU ft AU GIA, ,

When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to tho very verge of madness;

When you havo the
SCIATICA, .

(that I havo Just got through with,) that fn^st awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroy ing, most aplrlt-break- 
Ing and mind-weakening of all the diseased that can afflict our 
poor human nature; . ■

When you have tho „ /:
LUMI1AGO,

lying and withering In agony end pain, unibio to. turn vour- 
self-hi bed, and every Movement will go to your heart like a 
knife; now tell mo if relief and neuro of any of these diseases 
in a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age, 
tell us what Is 1 .

DIRECTIONS TO USEi
You will take a table-Hpoqnful and three spoonfuls of water 

three times a day, nnd in a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by 
tho kidnoys. - . ■ ■

Manufactured by *
DONALD KENNEDY, 

Duxbury, Moan.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin <t Co., M. 8. Burr 

& Co., Rust Brothers A Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman it Bro., 
Weeks <t Potter, Recti<t Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y; 
W. Perkins it Co., Portland: Joseph Balch & Son, Provi
dence. At retail by nil druggists.

Price $1,50 per bottle. 2lw—Jan. 8.

SPIRITUALISM!
MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT.

By Rev. Wm. Mountford.
THUS remarkable work Is a highly Important contribution 

JL to the discussion of questions which the development of 
Spiritualism has rendered deeply Interesting to all thoughtful 
minds. Tim author, Rev. William Mountford. Is well known 
ns nn acute and vigorous thinker, nml n writer of umiucs 
tioned ability.

. - CONTENTS. .
The ANTi-SupERNATURALian of tiie Present Aoi:.

Science and the Supernatural.
Miraclm AjND Doctrine. , 

.Miracles and the Believing Spirit. 
* The Scripturis and Pneumatolouy.

Miracles and Science.
The Spirit and the Prophets thereof.

Anti-Supernatural Misunderstandings.
r . ....... . The Last Ecstatic.

. Matter and Spirit.
‘ Tiie Outburst-of Spiritualism.

Thoughts on Spiritualism. .
A Miracle Defined. ■ :

Miracles as Signs. •
. Miracles and the Creative Spirit. -

Miracles and Human Nature.
' Miracles and Pneumatot.oov, . ..

The Spirit and thr Old Testament.
- The Old Testament and the New.

, , . The Spirit. ;
Jihus And the Spirit. .

• ; ’ Jesus and the BuautuiECTtoN,
. The Church and the Spirit. -

1 vol. 12ino. 500 pngei* Price $3.00, postage 
£4 cents. .

For siile nt the 11A.NNBB OF KIGHT 1IOOK- 
STORE, 1A8 WiiBhlnaton street. Iloaton.

MORNING LECTURES:
Twenty ‘Discourses

DELIVERED DEFO11B TDK FRIENDS OF .VKOOIfaSS IN NKW T0EK 
IN INK W1NTKB AND BFlllNO OF IfiB.I.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK, RROF. HOWE’S

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

282 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent* 
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4u*—Apr. 30.

. “j^^^j^ ^^ ■

CLAIRVOYANT and Trance Physician, 527 Washington 
street, corner LaGrange street, Boal on. 4 w*—Apr. 23.

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational 
Musical Frances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

and Friday evening, nt 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house oh left 1rom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

DR. LORRAINE'S VEGETABLE PILL,'
OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

WRITTEN BY -
George M’llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

rpHIH work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 
A upon are handled with care and great ability. The cmV. 
nentnuthor in hhintroduction,says: . .

Man has various means and avenues by and through which 
bo may and duel obtain knowledge, the most obvious of 
which arc those faculties of the mind known as the live 
semvr. . ■ ■

Resulting from a combination of those five special faculties 
Is the production of another called memory, by which he Is 
enabled to accumulate knowledge.

Having learned a fact yesterday, and another fact toulay, 
on to-morrow he. may combine these two facts, and thus elicit 
a third, by much tho same process, mentally, ns tlid chemist, 
by a union of two kinds of substance, produces a new and 
third Kind.

Man bin still another faculty, which wo have all agreed to 
callreason, hy which he further adds to his knowledge 
through a process calle I anali^m. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of something which he sees or feels or hears, 
he thence reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or pros
pectively, and thereby gains further knowledge; o. g., If, on 
traveling through n forest the first time, ho sets a great ninny 
trees standing upright nnd n few lying down, his reason intui- 
lively suggests tfint those trees lying down had formerly stood 
upright, nnd thmm standing up would eventually Cali to tho 
ground. HUB extending hh chain of thought, he would learn 
Hint sumo of those trees Ivlng down looked fresh nnd lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while others, again, wore wry 
much decayed. His conclusions In such a case would Inevita
bly be, that some of those trees had long since fallen, while 
otnets had fallen but recently. 1

Now, this rciinming by analogy, ns n menus of obtaining 
knowledge. Is of paramount value, when wo crime to study 
tho heavenly bodies, hichuling our earth. ' • '

The life of num, and Indeed the race of man, Is so short, 
when compared with the age of suns and moons and planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could bo known In regard to 
either, If man’s knowledge wore limited to tho exyericncf of 
Ida race. Hence we find that man is capable of learning what 
was and what will bo, from what exists. But, notwithstand
ing this crowning attribute, all cMmoloyists must. In tlio 
btyinnina, start without whereon to rest so much us tlid.sole 
of their.font, and make the best of siich a foundation. We 
claim no more.
• The book Is elegantly primed and superbly hound.

Price 91.50; postage 20 cents. -
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. ■■.■.-.

•MRS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Teat and Heal- 
XwL Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Budburr itreet, room No. 18.

Mayl.-lw* '
’ TITBS’ h- b- GILLETTE can be consulted for xTL healing and developing at her residence, 60 Dovcrptrcet, 

Boston. Hours from 0 to 12 M., and 2 to 5 r. m.
_Apt 23^-13«•________ ___ ___

MRS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical” Business nml, 
Prophetic Clairvoyant, No. 354 Tremont street, Bos

' ton, Mass. 3w*~Apr. 23.
’' AT RS, A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business

Clairvoyant, No. 1 Oak street, Boston. Answering let
ters, 81.00. 2w*—Apr. 30.

THE LORRAINE 

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL, 
MILD, Certain. Safe, Efficient. It is far the best Cathartic

remedy yet discovered, and at once relieves and Invigor- 
atrsall the vital functions, without causing injury to any of 
them. Tho most complete success has long attended Its use In 
many localities: ami it is now offered to tho general public 
.with the conviction that It can never fail to accomplish all that 
is claimed for It. It produces little or no pain; leaves the or
gans free from Irritation, and never over-taxes or excites tho 
nervous system In all diseases of tho skin, blood, stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, ami In many difficulties 
peculiar to women, It brings prompt relief and certain cure. 
The best physicians recommend and prescribe it; and no per
son who once uses this, will voluntarily return to tho use of 
any other cathartic.

' sent by mall, on-rccelpt of price ami poatace.
1 Box, 80.25..........    ...Postage, 6 cents.
5 Boxes, 1.00.......................................................“18 ••

12 ” 2.25........... .................... . .............. “ .39 “
It is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines,

TUI CNF IC «V Co., Proprietors,
120 Tremont street* Boston. Munn.
Dec, 18.—cowly

. • CONTENTS.
Defeats ani> Victokiks.

The Wokld'h Thue Redeemer.
The End of the World.

The New Birth. -
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven. ,
The Reign of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Cihghmstances, 
. Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. 

Wars ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and True Education.
Tub Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature. .
Social Centres ik the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches. ■ ■
The Object of,Life. - 
Extensiveness of Error inReligion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land'.' ' 
Lanouaoe and Life in Summer-Land. 

■ Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land. .

REAL LIFE
THE SPfRIT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OF. SPIRIT-LIFE. AND THE ■

. . PRINCIPLES OE THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY. . .

- Given. Inspirationally
, BY MRS.. MARIA. M. KING, 
Authoress bf“The Principles of Nature,” etc.

This volume; as Its title Indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Splrltuarpbllosouhy. it is sent forth nn its mission among 
meh by tho author, with the firm conviction that It Isa nccca 
alty to educate the people to n knowledge of the future state 
by every method that can be devised by their teachers In 
splrlt-llfo. Now Hint the “ heirvens nro opened nnd tho angels 
of God are ascending and descending.” and men can receive 
communications trom spirit life, nothing can bo more appro
priate Hinn for them to receive instruction ns to tho methods 
of life In the future state, aval tho principles which underlie 
those methods.

r|UlF. writer of h»u useful book has bad a pnicllcai expert- 
I; cnee In the art »>t tvmhing of up wards ol thirty years.

lie had long been tmpn’^i'd that a shorter pathway to gram
mar Hum that which hd through the perplexing nub tieties of 
the text books could be secured, and w itli much skill dovUed 
bls “ Seven-flour” systemof oral h-iu-hlng. Appeals from 
his audiences ami requests from correspondents abroad be
came so numerous and repeated, that he was rnmpellcd to 
put tils Ura* into print t<» MUiM'y theyrnnhc demand. His ttfs- 
coverics in tho science are many and startling, reducing tho 
labor in many Instances from rears.tu nilnut»'!kr'The limited 
governing power of the Transitive Verb, from 311,06(1 words to 
seven; Ills rotating or vibrating “S.” seen ri ng syntactical 
agreement between the Verb and Nt»unt Ids exposition of 
the Subjunctive Mood and Preposition, with mane other Inter- 

.esting Icntures of the work, nre not only ark'imil but might 
with great propriety be considered InspIratlonaL ThMo aro . 
of the utmost value to the public writer, tin* platform speak
er, the clergyman or the senator. Fit tern minutes nitration 
to any one of iiiein will protect any intelligent person from 
wiring ni ce in a lUcthne.

The work is got up In pamphlet th rm of about 50 pages, 
strong and nrat covers, with large plain type, containing 
everything within. In IH simplest essence, to cnihlitute tho 
VUXCTmAt. GKAMHAIlUN. Ills pot s.rid tor the value of the 
paper, print'or binding, but tor the •• .‘im es-Houh ” gram- 
mntleiu education contained within.

Price 81, postage tree. .
For sale nt tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Burton. .

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OE THINGS; OK. PSYCHOMET- 

HU! RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable nnd.cx- 
credlngly interesting3 work has taken a place among th® 
Mainlin'd literature ofthe day, and Is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Frier, 81,.W; postage20cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
ErTCRE OF OCR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, 81,Mi; portage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lwtuni delivered in 
. Music Ball, Boston. Sunday antimom, Dec. 6th, DM. Price 
It cents; portage 2 cents. •

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For t.’onmmn Sense People. Third edition—tn- 
larged mid revised. Frier, hi cents; postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY No Ei N A MTV; OR, SPIR- 
ITEAMNM SCPF.iHUR To CHRISTIANlTV. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price III rent".

BE THYSELF. A Di neon rar. Price 10 cents, 
portage. I cents. . ,
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street. Boston. tf

'1

MRS. MARSHALL, 10 Chapman street, Boston.
Test circles every afternoon, 3 to 5. Admission25 cents.

PSYCHOMETRY and Clairvoyance, by MRS. 
^I. C. BOSTWICK, nt 10 Pino street. Boston.

Apr. 30.—I w*
TACOB TODD,H«alluR Physician, han removed 

O to No. 63 Bench street, Boston. 3w—Apr. 23.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx ®laco (opposite Harvard street). Mar. 12.

Ilf BS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi- 
AU. ness Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston. Aw*—May 7.

VNERVK FOOB—A SriRXTUAl/oiFT. . 
all suffering from Neuralgia, Headache, Dizziness, 

A Bronchial Difficulties, Debility of tho Stomach, or Ner
vous Debility of any kind, diseases of tbo Liver or Kidneys, 
and all conditions-oCUterine difficulties. Thh combination 
was nover beforo used as a medicine on earth. Each ele
ment composing IT 18 FOOD FOR the N*RVE. It gives 
quietness to the Nervous System, Rest to the Sleepless, Tone 
to the Stomach, and general activity io tho circulation.

Dose: from an ordinary tcnspoonfnl to a tahlespoonful, 
usually three times a day, half an hour before meals.

Price $1,00 per bottle It may bo ordered through nuv re
spectable druggist, or by direct remittance to either E. R. 
Still. 351 Washington street, Boston, or ofllcc of tho Universe, 
Ne:v York City The public are cautioned ngalnsFspwrlous 
imitations. See tbat each bottle lifts the signature of

May7.—Im* - E. IL STILL. Boston, Mass.130 WORK FOR ALL! 130

I vol.,limo., price •1.50: noatago 20 cents. •
For sale at the HANNMK OF I-IG1IT ROOK 

STOBE, 158 WiMlilngtun •treet, Boston.
NEW EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED.

Ilhrdl'TOflo
THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist PunnsniNo Company, Office47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio, Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
E, 8, Wheeler,)
Geo. A. Bacon, >Associate Editors.
.T. 0. Barrett, )
A. A. Wuhelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike. . -

Tho American Spiritualist has received tbe highest com- 
meudation. “The best in quality and the lowest in price” 
has been the expression regarding it.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address, .

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O.

Nov.13.-tf

SEWING MACHINES.
We sell all first class Sewing Machinos 

FOB CASH, CASH INSTALLMENTS, or to bo paid for In 
WORK which may bfc done at HOUK, ' 

GOOD A GLINTS WANTEi>.
Call on or address,

IQf) 180 Tremont street* cor. Winter, 10ft 
■ OU BO»TOIV. lOU
• Mar. 19.—13w
~^*iiotogiraphs^^

THE photographs of “White Feather,” tho well-known 
guide of Mrs. Katie B. Rohfnson, late of Lowell, Mass..

aro for sale nt the B ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents. . .

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.

WILLI AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 
mall, post-paid, a beautUurLithograph Likeness of Dr. 

J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents

Three Poems.
VOICE OE SUPERSTITION. '

VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE OE A PEBBLE.

By Warren Sitmuer Barlow.

flints volume is startling in Its original Uy of purpose, nnd 
JL is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work tbat has hitherto appeared. f ., _„_^—

Thr Voice of Sufrubtition takes the creeds nF th cl rtford, 
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible tbat the 
God of Moses has been detent ed by Satan, from tho Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary J

Tub VoICK of Natuhr represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In Bls unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others havo too'often only demolished, this 
author 1ms erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, oi Now York, in his review of this 
poem, says: “ Itwlll unquestionably cause the author to bo 
classed among the ablest and moat gifted didactic poets of the 
ago.” ' -

Tub Voice of a Pebble delineates tho individuality of 
Matter ami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tho book Is n repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible nnd pleasing In style, 
and is one of the few works that will grow with its years and 
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by Its thou
sands of renders

Printed In beautiful typo, oh heavy, fine paper, bound in 
beveled boards, In good stylo; nearly 200 pages. Price81,25. 
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade.

For salo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE. 158 
Washington street, Boston. •

CONTENTS.
Chapter I—Tho Experience of an Unknown One.

” 11—A Mother's Story.
“ 111—Children In the Spirit-World.
“ IV—A Council of Ancients.
•• V—A Chapter In the Idle of a Poet.
" VI—Tho Pauper’s RusurrccHou.
“ VII—Condition of the Depraved in Spirit-Land.
“ VI11—The Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer In Spirit

Life. .
“ IX—Courtship nml Marriage in Spirlt-Lnnd.
“ X—Incident* of Splrlt-Llfe.
•‘ XI—Methods of Teachers ami Guardians with their 

Pupils and Wards.
•' X11—Passages from tho Experience of Napoleon Ilona

* parte as a Spirit.
Price 81,00. postage Hi cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.
An. Extraordinary Book,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
. entitled,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
FABT I.

ILLUSTHATEI) WITH niAOIMMH AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CEIiESTIAi. 8CESEHY. ■

Children's Probfcssive Lyceum Miinual.
UY AX WAV 4ai:Km»X DAM*

A KrtiiH’tlon of SIR on 1OO coition of the: Un- 
nbrhltfcd MnuiuUt nml J#O lew* for 1OO 

copic■ of the Abridged Ihlltlon.

1' YCEBM organizers will find It nv»st pennuiaiwil to pur- 
J chnso the Manual hi large quantities. Every Lyceum 
should lie well supplied with these little books, so that all, 

both visitors nml members, can unite In sinning the songs ot 
the Hpirit, and nil join ns one family In the hvaittlfnl Kiivcr- 
Chnln Recitations. To the end that Children's Progressive 
Lyceums may multiply nil over the laud, we offer the latest 
editions at tlie following reduced prices:

Seventh unabridged Edition: single mpv 7<l cents, postage
R cents; twelve copies, 8H.UU; fitly copies, 8M.Mt; min hundred 
copies, 850.011. “ ’

• ABKimiKh Edition; single ropy lOcmt*. postage 4 cents; 
twelve copies, 81,00; fitly etudes, 810,00; one Inmdred copies, 
929.00. :

. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington sirort, Boston. .

Plensii semi post-office orders when convenient. They aro 
always safe, ns nre registered letters under the new law.

’ KUGES
TO BE OBSERVE!) WHEX FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
By Emma IIar<liiiKe.

WE have never seen hrt’er or more comprehensive rule* 
lahlfiown for governing spirit mil circles than are con

tained In this Utile ImhiUM, It is jnrt what thnusmuh are 
asking lor, nnd coming from suchnn noir, expeifenced and re
liable author, is hullleirnl guaranty of its value.

Thick In cents; posuige tree.
• For sale by the publishers. WILLIAM WRITE A CO., 158 
Washington street. Boston, and also by our Now York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. Illi Nassau street._ tf

THE FUTURE LIFE7
zlS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSEAKIJO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds, 
Trtco81,50; DOMtnucUOcentM.
For.alo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington otreo Itoston.

r.i

THE CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN JO FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School afreet, opposite City Kall* 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W, BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at Set- 

enisle .American,) |
EDWIN W. BROWN

. PIIOTOGRIPHS OF ONIETA, 
Indian control nf J. WILEltkH VAX NAMEE, as 
seen fn splrlt-llfc by. Wella r. Anderson, Artist for tlio Sum
mer-Land.

. Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. ‘ 

Photographs of A. J. Davis. 
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness ofthe author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price 2.5 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—tf .

SOUL HEADING,
Or Paychometrlcul Delineation of Character.

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 

an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; whatbusl- 
ncss they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 92,00; Brief delineation, 91.00 and two 3-cent stamps 

< Address, MR8. A. B. HEVEKANCE,
• Apr' ' - ^it0 ^c.r* Walworth Co., Wls.

HEAD-MAGNETS,
F^¥.^..,,,P “A ClU'vojranU. Single, .3,00; compound, 85,00. Body-Magncta, lor Nervous Diseases, Neuralgia, 

etc., 83,00, 85.00, and special sizes to order, 86 DO and 88,00.
P. 14. RANDOLPH & CO., 89 Court street, Boston, Mass. 
Apr. 9. .

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A, J. DAVIS.'
AN excellent portrait ol the celebrated writer on Spiritual 

ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 91.25. - ,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street. Boston.

MT A'FT’WTTVwlX Ju ouJbdb Jb . JL Jon JL do Ju ^ -

‘ AND

©THO STORIES.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, No. 37 Tremont street, (Borm No. 6,) 
BOSTON.

TH PH £3AMUK MACKIElOAd

OF the INNOCENTS. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of
Trov. N. Y.. and obtain this great book ly—Aug. 7

PET SEWING- MACHINE—The Wonder of 
the World I Price 85. Send 85 by your Expressman or 

by mall for one. Call nnd seo it. Send stamps for sample of 
work and circular." Agents wanted. Address.

■ ‘ PEP SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Mar. 12.—13w 7 Tremont Row, Boston, Mass.

f>DD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga- 
V zincs, “Human Natukf, "and tho "Bphiitimi, Maga
zine, ’ win bo sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
Ing half the original price. These magazines contain first 
class matter, just such as Holrltuallsts should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF BIGHT, Boston, Mass.

J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT L AW, 

Apr 2 Ho. 30 Court street, Boom 4, Boston.

■ "W'AJN’X'JSlio '
T^I?™IzEfl^83»«?iV^<liau .as Fortner. No risk. Large 

“MED1CUS” 225 North Htb street, 1 hllAuclphla, 1’u, . . jw*Apr. 30.
■ nr row’ll ktbS-v1?? A-STROLOOEB, 

25 eiflark^Fn^^Mihki'{’“S100- * or terms send for a Clr-
cuiur. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 13w*—Apr 23.

l^T®^* M-A-RY LEWIS, Psych onto tri st and 
H°aBng Medium. By Bending autograph or lock of hair 

will give psychomCtrl cal roadings of character answer ouer ^ &ck,^rni8.*w and ^o tl*rc™enrAZ^ X?MfdV^ Address, MARY.ew^M^

Agents.—oroide gold.—agents —ssn 
a day undo easy. Onoioi Gold Patrkt .iZ raw. Is Indestructible. Writes 4 paces with one dlnC1<«iiii at s.W-look. like Ib-knrat gold. Sample box? 12 negi 

«nt», post-paid; also other'novelties. Cur Novgwr 404 Library street, Philadelphia, Ph.______ A*—Apr. 16?''
SPIBITU.A.LrSTS’ HOTEL.-Boardby the Dm 

■ °r Weak.M*l.super day.at M Hudson street. BoitoSC rslc,n^an?J? 0,111 Wednesday evenings at 74 o’clock. 0,t0B’ 
■ Apr. 23.—4wf • .

D^t °r YORK, Magnetio and Clairvoyant
?^Lw«n'No-3 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mat..1

Apr. *.—■

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
My Affinity.
f P^V8 story Is a satire on tho doctrine which gained so many 
friends among those people who, by continually, thinking that 
they have inado a mistake in their connubial relations,nt last 
believe it, and straightway seek some ono whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would bo nn 
j. completeness/* nnd with whom can only como tho “In
dissoluble that shall last “ throughout the ages of eternity.”

। . a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
P?.!” mto practice, and is suddenly brought back to bls sober 
Sk^u^ky . Plalp talk which he receives from the father of 

^tY110.? ?° camo to believe was bls “ affinity.” He 
IfliFtJ0 l,i8 homo and no longer sought for that which w ell nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.]

Mad^m Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom. '

The Faith of Hasupha. '
’.. The Bachelor’s Defeat. .

The Great Carbuncle. • 
. Marrying for Money. 

The ^Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Mr. Silverbury’s Experience.

Geraldine. 7 .
Dr. Purdie's Patient.

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

AU of the above stories teach a troth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Everyone would do well to culilvate a love for 
the beautiful, so that they too might say of the works of na
ture," They are tho beautiful: the altogether Ibvcly": nnd 
also to keep far from tho Elfin Fount, whoso winsome water, 
teach false Ideas and perverted theories of life.
■ All who havo read tho charming Booms from tho Inner 
Life," will desire to read the samo author In proso. ■

' Frlco 81,00, Postage 20 co»ts. '
For salo at tho BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.IM 

Washington street, Boston: also by our New York Agents. 
thoA;MElliaA^2<EWS£O5U>ASY2^^

ON THE PHYSICAL BASIS OF LIFE.
. BY T. H. HUXLEY, LL.D., F. R. 8.

THIS remarkable discourse was originally'delivered In 
Edinburg, Nov, 18th, 1868. It w’as subsequently publish

ed in London as the leading article In the Fortnightly Review 
for February, 1869. and attracted so much attention that five 
editions of that number of Cie magazine were Issued. It Is 
now reprinted In this country, in permanent form, for tlio 
flrat time, and will doubtless prove of great Interest to Ameri
can readers. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. '

OB.
Secrets Of the Life to Come,

REVEALED THROUGH . ■

MAGNETISM;
WHEREIN till? existence, the form apd tho occupations of 

tho soul after Its separation from the body , are proved 
by many years'experiments, by the means of ,
EIGHT ECSTA TIC SOWN A M BDEISTS, 

' ’ who had
Eighty Perceptions of thirty-six Deceased Persons of 

Various Conditional • .
A DESCRIPTION OF THEM, THEIR CONVERSATION. Etc..

. ' ■ . . . WITH ■ . , , ’ ■ '

Proof, of their Existence In the Spiritual World.
BY L. ALPH. CAHAGNET.

Price 81.50, postage 20 cents. .
For sale nt tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

^Washington atreet, Boston. ■
AGENTS WANTKD TOR

THE PHYSICAL
LIFE OF WOMAN.

Twoiity-lTirtli Tlioiinilii<1 Wow Ready.
BY GEO. II. NAPHEYS. M. D.

THE most remarkable success of the day. Is selling with 
unprecedented rapidity. It contains what every Man 

and Woman ought to know, and few «lo It will save much 
suffering. As tho only reputable work upon the single and 
married life.lt is earnestly recommended by Prof. Wm. A. 
Hammond, Prert. Mark Hopkins, Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, 
Dr. Bushnell, Mrs. R. B. Gleason. M. IU Prof. II. N. East
man, etc. ' Being eagerly sought for, the Agent’s work Is 
easy. Send stamp for pamphlet, etc., to 
' GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
• . . ■ 719 Sansom street, Phlla., Pcnn’a.
' 3 School street, Boston. Mass.

Apr. 30.—4w ’ . j 8-5 Nassau street, Now York.

New Editions. .

POEMS
. FROM

THE INNER LIFE.
' BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have Ju«t Issued.a new (the 
teventh) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Miss 
Doten. This edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is ele
gantly bound, and sold nt the low price of $1,95, postage 
20 cents. ■ . . . L «Alto, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 82,00, postage 20 cents. .

Forsaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. . _ ______

CONTENTS.
a CHAPTER I.
" Of the Natural and SmiTUM. Universes. 

CHAPTER II. •
Immortal Mixd Looking into thr Heavens.

. CHAPTER nr.
Definition or Subjects under Consideration.

• CHAPTER IV.
. The Possibility op the Spiritual Zone.

CHAPTER V, 
The Zone is Possible in the very Nature of Things.

CHAPTER VI. . . • - •
The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.

CHAPTER VII. •
Evidences op Zone-Formations in tiie Heavens.

. . ' CHAPTER VIII.
The SaiENTipc Certainty of the Spiritual Zone.

CHAPTER IX. . .
A Vh-w of the Working Forces of the Universe.

. , - . CHAPTER- X. . . .
Principles of the Formation of the 8ummer-Land.

CHAPTER XI.
Demonstration op the Harmonies of the Universe. 

CHAPTER XH.
' The Constitution ofjmE Summer-Land. , . 

CHAPTER XW. ,
The Location of‘the Rummer-Land. / 

chapter xiv. .... '
A Philosophical View^xf^the Summer-Land.

CHAPTER XV.
The Spiritual Zone among the Stars. . 

. CHAPTER XVI. . . '
Traveling a*nd Society in the Summer-Land.

' CHAPTER XVII.
• Tice Summer-Land as Seen by Clairvoyance.

• . ' CHAPTER xvrn. .
„ Synopsis of the Ideas Presented.

Price 81: postage life. Liberal discount to tho trade.
For salo nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. ’

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. ‘

BEING alt tho (loapclm Epistles, and other pieces now ex- 
tanl,attributed. In the llrut four centuries, to Jesus Christ, ■ 

his Apostles, and tlielr cumnanlonH, and not Included In the 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 81.25; postage 16c.

For sale at. the BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKHTOHE, IM 
Washington street, Borton.

MAN’S RIGHTS;
OR, .

How Would You Like ItP.

BY ANNIE DENTON CR1DGE.
Trice LlecuU. postage 2 rents. * •
For sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHK. BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Borton. • '

The Night-Side of Nature; 
OR, 

GHO8T3 AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81,25: postage IB cents:
For sale at tho B ANN HU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I? 

Washington street.*Boston cw

|tto |orh ^Wrthements
. MRS. SPENCE’S '

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
" I CHEATED LICHT AND DAnKNESS, AND I CREATE 

Good and Evil, saitii tiik Loed.”

’ BY JAMESjL SILVER.

THIS book treats Id an able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub

ject. of great Interest to tho whole human family. Thoreadot 
cannot well holn following tho author to tho end of hl. book, 
for bls Illustrations are apt and forcible.

PrlcoSLBO; postage 2b cents.. Forsale at tho BANNER OF 
LIGIITBOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. ew

THE QUESTION SETTLED;
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF
.BIBLICAL AND MOB ERN

SPIRITUALISM.
By Rev. Moses Hull, ■

rOBMERLY i. NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

CST- The reputation and iCiilitv of this author are so well 
known, wo need ohly nimouttce tho Issue of the -work to In
sure it n wide circulation. The subjects discussed arc treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It Is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

KJF° Price, 81,50: postage 20 cents.
Pbrsalcby the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our Now York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119Nassau street.

"strange’Visitors.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-.lx original 

contributions, hy tho spirit" of such famous authors a.
Ikvinu, Tiiackrilu, Chaki,ottf. Bkontk, Bvkon, Haw- 
tuokhu, Willis. Hl-uboi.dt, Mus. Browning and others, 
now dwelling In the spirit-world. Thcio wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and aro of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. ••♦ Elegantly bound In cloth. Price 81,50. ■

Tho sale of till, extraordinary work will be of tho most 
unprecedented nature, nnd copies will bo sent to nny address, 
postage free, on receipt of the price, 81.W. Address, P “ BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.

rVIIE muffle control of tho POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE FOWJkEKS over discuses of all

kinds, Is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to tho system, causing no purging, no nuuie- 
tiling, no vomiting, no unrcotizlng. . •

Tlio POSITIVE^ cure N curtilglnrHeadaeho, Bhen* 
mutism. Pains of nil .kinds: Diarrhoea. Dysenteryt 
Vomiting,Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, tit, VH 
tns* Dunce. Spanns; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Meaales.BcarlaUn a .Erysipelas; all Infliinnmitlons.acBte 
or chronic, of tho Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
ally other organ of the body; Cntnrrhi Consumption, 
■Bronchitis, Coughs. Colas: Hcrofulu, Nervousness 
Asthma, Sleeplessness, Ac.

Tho NEGATIVES cure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of tlm sense*, ns In Blindness, Deaf
ness, loss of tnsto, smell, feci I rigor motion; all Low Fcvora, 
such as tho Typhoid nnd the Typhus. •

Hath tho POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE aro need
ed In Chills and Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVEKYWIIEBE.
( * «OX, 44 Pos. Powders, £1.00 ( 1 “ 44 Neg. " 1.00

< 1 «' »O Pos. AMNeff. 1.00
rI n ... ................................................. ' ®-°®
OFFICE, 37} St. Masks Flaoi. NbwYobk.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. !>., Box 5817, Mew York .City.

If your druggist hasn't the Powders, send 
your money at once to PROF. SPENCE. .

Far sate also ui the Hanner of Uaht Office, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Muss. | also by 
•I. Burns, 1«» Southampton Bow, London, Eng. 
' Apr. 2. .

,h;

itf

SPIRITUAL SONGS.
ANEW collection of nine easy, pleasing pieces of mnslc, 

.never beforo published, three of which have piano accom
paniments and choruses for tlie use of Spiritual Circles and 

Lyceums, by S. W. TfCKRi:. It contains a new Lyceum song 
and chorus. Lyceums everywhere, send tn your orders. 
Price 15 cents, postage free. For sale at tho-BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY;
■ . 9ni

Spiritualism Superior to Christianity.
BY PROF. WILLIAM EteNTON.

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at tho BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

A VALUABLE NEW BOOK. ,

HEALTH BY “GOOD LIVING.
BY W. W. HALL, M. D.,

Editor of “ Hall’s Jotiml of Health,” and author of” Bron- 
chltis ami Kindred Diseases,” ” Sleep,” ” Health and 

Disease,” ” Consumption,” &c.
Trice 81.50, postage 20 cents. • '
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT-BOOKSTORE, 153

Washington street, Boston.
“BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN:

OIt a Historical Exposition of the Devil and hls Fiery Do
minions, disclosing the Oriental origin of the belief Ina 

Devil and ftitufe endless punishment. Also, tho Pagan ori
gin of the Scriptural tc^ms ” Bottomless Pit,” “ Lake of Fire 
and Brimstone.” “Keys of Hell,” ”Chains of Darkness,” 
“Carting out Devils, “Everlasting Punishment,” “Tho 
Worm that never Dieth,” etc., etc., all explained. By K. 
Gravel, author of* Christianity before Christ, or tho World’s 
Sixteen Crucified,Saviours.” Price 50 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Borton. •

BUST OF .
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEAB4.Y llfe ulzc. Ill Planter <>ri‘arn. It l» acknowledged 

to Im ono of the best likenesses of tho Seer yet made.
Price 97,00-Boxed. 98,(10. Sent to any address on receipt of 
tho price, or C. O. I) A liberal discount to aRonts. Address,

• Macdonald <t co^, 
May 15. 697 Broadway, Noiv_York_Clty.

” JEANNIE WATERMANr bANF0RTH~

TRANCE MEDIUM. 5I Lcxlmstun avenue. New York, 
gives diagnosis nf disease Please semi n lock of hair 

ami three dollars. Four bottles of remedies will be sent to 
order for 11 vdAlollars in advance. 4w*—Apr. 16.

■ W1EI.IAM WHITE, M. »., 
ivmeopathio, Magnetic and Electropathic Physician; 

Treats all acute nnd chronic diseases successfully. 16 West
24th «trect, New York. Fob. 12.
U/TRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test M»- 
JLTI dlum, 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lurcna 
atreets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to Sr. x. Circle. Tueaday and Thunday evening^

Apr. 23.
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which tbeir natures demand, and which we lack

■taw

‘Si

i

PROGRESS OF SPIRITUALISM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS.

"ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM."

fanner u)i ^ijlit I can bo induced, and In it the subject talk with 
> the spirits, surely one point is established, and

WaalilnRton'H Prophecy Fulfilled.
In tbe “Twelve Messages from tbe Spirit of

♦ i if jiersons just before the spirit leaves the body Jolin Quincy Adams,' . .
_ ; can see and converse with tlielr friends who have । prophecy, by Washington, (sen pages 318 and

published In W’ll), wns a

MAY 7, 1870.

labors of our friend Mr. Peebles. No man could JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & CO., -
more fully deserve it. We require such a speaker
and mediator between truth and the people HJI^ I H^m] 
amongst ns at all times. Those who desire a visit I|m'5>s'ImI|W 
front him should make arrangements without "

ms it

1$

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
.Wakkkk Cilia*,

i preceded them, as many priests as well as doctors 
l can testify, then one more point Is gained, nnd all 
- these touch upon the ground of Spiritualism, and 
i will soon go further and establish the whole line 

. i of Intercourse. We welcome Hr. Fahnestock with
SOCIETIES. ■ Ills testimony and experiments to a field tli.it de

r . serves his best efforts.
We often gi t letters from Spiritualists express- . . — - .

ing regret that wo have no w.cleties, and ex- , HEPWORTH DIXON AND HIS "SPI1UT- 
pressiiig regret with redoubled assurances cim- UAL WIVES."
firming our own.experience of the lined of good, -----
efilcient, practical, working sut-inties as safe de-- This notorious English author, who was so and- 
posits for investment of means to build halls ami dimly blown, into popularity by the rapid sale of

libraries, Xw. Such letters, also, often assure its
of thorough ami rarnest Spiritualists who have 
joined some I’uitat inn or Uiilvrrsallst society ami

eight or tan editions "of bis first book, "Now
America," was so pulled up with this unexpected 
success Hint he thought he could easily back tbo 

1 liberal sentiment of tiiis country Into linmesscontributed to Its siippcrt. Theso cases have be ...,.„,, , „,
come so common nf late that Hies,, old organiza- when Ire camo out with his " Spiritual Wives, in 
tinns are taking......rage, and think they an! soon "''i''11 contradictory medley of falsehonds he 
to receive all Ho- Spiritualists ami drag them back :“b’">l't<'d to put Mormonism, Oneida I'ommu- 
to sectarian Christianity. Never was then, a ■>l.'<m, Spiritualism, Free Religion and Free Love 
greater mistake. Tires.. ’ persons who join them ilU •'• lbtl "n“ category; but tire people of 
do it for tire »..-!..tvan.r the religious association KM'W'I. n* «'■ ">1" country, were not such

' ’ ignoramuses as lie lia.l eountuiUnn, and li|s sec-
■ ond book fell, still-born, : Into his publishers’ 

hands, not paying cost, as we learn from lire 
papers. Any writer must lie grossly Ignorant, 
himself, or presume' largely on tho ignorance 
of others, who attempts to class tire eiiilnontly

and not from aby real fellowship with their doe-
trines. So sonn and so fast ns free religious so
ciotles tire organized, they must of :i necessity in
elude Spiritualists who are not creedists, ns we
know snmr an- and romo aro not. If onrs lsa .
natural ami rational religion It must of necessity
be a free religion, ami be included In the move
ment of the ag" to organize on that basis. If it Is 
not a free religion, It Is of i-.uirse a creed religion, 
and as close or closer religion than some of the 
Christian sects. Of the attempts at organic action, 
those like the one nt Sturgis. Mich., wliich has its 
ineeting-bquire and meetings ami good society 
without any articles ol faith, belief, or restrictions 
on those who participate, tire succnssful because 
In religion they are free, while others, more or less 
of the sectarian ami Christian Spiritualist class, 
snon die out or live at a " poor dying rate."'

i Christian societies of I’orfectioniHU anil Mor- 
mens with the Spiritualists and free religion
ists, nnd attempts to palm off tbeir social heresies
on them, and not less ignorant of spiritual liter- 

• aturo and spiritual life is any ono who charges 
free lust to their social or religions faith. Mr. 
Hixon has got Ids deserts, ns wo predicted.

Therenever h.-n been a time whrtf tbe demand 
for organization was as great as at the present, . 
and yet the caution against creeds and bonds of 
every kind is equally great, and lienee little or no 
action, and wo think this is tliii time for free re
ligionists to step out and forward, and show tlm

dill,) in the following words:
> “Wo are able to discern tho period rapidly 
approximating when man will take up arms

I against hla fellow-man, and go forth to contend 
■ with tho enemies of Republican liberty, and a’s- 
' sort, fit the point of the bayonet, those rights, of 
! which so largo a portion of their fellow-creatures 
- aro deprived. Again will the soil of America bo 
i saturated with tho blood of freedom-loving chil
dren, nnd.hor noble monuments, those sublimo 
attestations of patriotic will and determination, 
will tremble from base to summit, with the 
heavy roar of artillery, and tho thunder of can
non. Tho trials of that Internal war will far ex
ceed those of -the war of the Revolution, while 
the cause contended for will equal, if not excel, in 
sublimity and power, that for which tho children 
of 17711 fought.

But when tbo battle-smoke shall disappear, 
nml the cannon's fearful tones be heard no more, 
then will mankind morn folly realize the bless-

i Ing outtlowing from the mighty struggle In which 
j they so valiantly contended! No longer -will 
i tbeir eyes meet with those bound iu tire chains of 
physical slavery, or their ears listen to tbo heavy 
sobs of Hid oppressed child of God. But o'er a 
land dedicated to the principles of impartial lib
erty tho King of Day will rise and set, and hearts 
now oppressed with earn and sorrow will rejoice 
in tlm blessings of uninterrupted freedom.

■ In this eventful revolution, what the patriots of 
s the past failed to accomplish, their descendants 
j will perform, with the timely asslstancDot invlsi- 
i bio powers. -Uy their sides tho heavenly hosts 
| will labor, Imparting courage and fortitude in 
i each hour of despondency, nnd urging them on
; ward to a speedy and magnificent triumph. De
I ploring, as we do, the existence of slavery, and 
i tlm iiienns to bo employed to purge it from Amer- 
I lea, yet ohr sympathies will culminate to tbo 
cause of Right and Justice, and give strength to

. I those— . : ' . .
- Who seek to set the captive free,

And crush the inonhter, Slavery.

delay.
Edinghuiuih—Mh. Home's Visit.—A gentle

man occupying a distinguished professional posi
tion in Edinburgh writes : “ Mr. D. D. Home has 
to-day left this town for Liverpool. While here 
he held numerous seances which were most buc-
cessful, and have resulted in the conversion to 
Spiritualism of many gentlemen highly influen
tial both as to position and character. Many of 
tlie phenomena were of a most remarkable order.” 
A .letter from Mr. Home informs us that lie ex

HARLOW’S 
VOW.

By Lois Waisbrooker,
Author of "Atlee Vale," " Bulfrage for Woman," etc., eu.

ALLwho have rend Mr». Wiilsbrooker’n "Alice Vale "will
beanxlous lopcrii.ethlH beiinilful story, which the pub

Hellen have put forth In elegant mylc. It Is dedicated to ■
. — " Woman Everywhere, anil to Wronged and Outcast WomanAx E.XTIlAOllDIXAliY I IIl.SOMEXON. — Mr. y.pcclallv." The author says:" In dedicating this book to

Peebles's (liseourne at the Sunday Evening Sar- woman lii general, ami to the outcast In particular, I am 
?f" M110 ,.'"',!'Uli"11 l!?°,T' l,0±' ^L/ln iwZ'wLmi^^
2i th of March, wits one of tho most powerful, in wm |n,uro jn»,|CC from othen."
soma respects, that we have ever listened to. Tbe ------
subject wait " Heaven anil Hell: what aro they? " As t gazed, ami as I listened, there came apalo, blue-footed 
wbefo art/they?" which wns characterized, by 
cogent reasoning and great moral power. A du- 
riottB fact should not bo overlooked in estimating

pects to ba in London early in April.

The picture which I have presented Is, indeed, 
a hideous one, Yoii may think that 1 spnak witli 
too much nsstirnni'o whiin I thus boldly prophesy 
tin) dizxviution of tin: American Confederacy, mid, 
through it, tire destruction of that gigantic’struc
ture, Human Slavery! But. this knowledge wan 
not tbe result of a moment's or an hour's glean
ing, but nearly half a century's existence in tbo 
seraph lifo. 1 have carefully watched mv coun

. t try’s rising progress, and I nm thoroughly con-
eternnlly ascending. It has noH'ope, no bishops, vinccd that it. cannot always exist under the pros- 
no priests, deacons or dignitaries—no Bible and ' “'.it I'ederal Constitution, and the pressure of tliat 
tract so.-lelies, board of foreign missiim All >'>™t terrible sin. slavery!”

. . . ONE IDEA. .

Au old friend, writing lis from Massachusetts, 
ebmplains that litany Spiritualists attend and 
support churches because Spiritualism lias but 
one idea, and tloos not supply tlio whole social 
ami religious nature of man. It bus no GoiL 
praising lioaveu—lio bell of torments, with smoke

: tlmsii arid a score of other-objects of expense , 
' and subjects of discussion can 1ns found in tlie 

churches, and wo have none; but to us it seems :
country tliat tlu-y can organize on a higher, better
and freer platform than any yet taken, when of .
course they will be ready slid willing to accept , that our philosophy of lifo, death and immortality
every truth that call be brought In to ahi in the contains more ideas than till Christianity that aro
work of elevation and growth of the human soul. 
Christianity has Its truth, Spiritualism lias its 
truth, ami all tlm old systems havo some, out of 
.which the temple of humanity is to be built. Wo 
aro sure Spiritualists cannot organize by Ilium- 
solves and build up a sect, n party, or church by 
resolutions, as tlie spirits will not allow It, having 
seen enoiigli'in past experience to prove tliat Mich 
as s^t themselves up as .examples nf Iretter pat
tern for tli.qwurld cannot reform it, and are not 
better than the average who are excluded.

Notes of progress In the West reach us con- ' 

Btanlly; almost every day some now or onco fa
miliar face greets us from regions near or remote ; 
from tlm city, and assures us that Spiritualism I 
la spreading and gaining—crowding into the I 
sectarian households, neighborhoods and even I 
'churches, and with Irreslatibln power overturn
ing tho false doctrines of tho bigoted and super
stitious. Nover was the cause at largo more 
prosperous. Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and 
Iowa may ho counted as thoroughly impregnat
ed with tlm religious philosophy of Spiritualism. 
Weare personally acquainted with several ed
itors of local papers In the West who are as thor
ough Spiritualists as wo are, some of whom havo 
largo Influence, and do not scruple to annoitnco 
their conviction of tlie truth. Wo havo recently 
conversed with several clergymen who make no 
objection, and Dike no further exception to our 
belief, but are really waiting to see what wo pro
pose to do with tlio truths we possess, and wheth
er wo propose to ttuike tlietn practical. We be-.
Heve when Spiritualists effect substantial organ-

most terrible sin, slavery!'

really worthy of man’s attention;- It is true wo 
have been mainly engaged for the last quarter of 
a century In proving that man continues his lifo 
beyond death and can make it known under

These extracts nro from an address of welcome 
which Washington mtule to Adams soon after the 
bitter saw Ids " last of earth.” They contain sb 
distinct a prophesy, published two years before 
tho war, that they may be classed among the 
proofs that our mediums aro somotimes made the 
instruments of communicating in advance knowl
edge of coming political events which tlio keenest 
eye of statesmanship falls to discern.

Many of pur great men may, in 1859, havocurtain comlltionH, nml In dlHCOvOring wlmt these ,
rondltioiiH are, ami how far they are natural, and [ ^,a^,5^ t'lvil war at home time—bnt no other pen, 
how far they can be induced; arid it is also true i t° nD’ knowledge, deHctibed in advance its speedy 
that ninny Spiritualists go no further and seem fO | ^“^fb i^ vast mhgnHud6rand its momentous 
need no more of religion or social progress, but ryHU^H ri° clearly, as that of the medium, J. D. 
this is far from being tlm general character of ^lH°s* *n the abovo extracts,. I have marked the

phrase, ".dissolution of the confederacy.’ In 1859,Spiriiimliata, and liencn wi> feel Hiire that future ■ , , 
organic action will Feeuru all and more than the i t'10 Pro°f nheotB of the “ MessageH” paased under 
churchex furnish. niy eye. Then, " American Confederacy,” I sup-

" THE CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.”

I hiH new book by Hudson Tuttle, is really a 
l valuable addition to the spiritual literature, and 
; should place our young author, if his other works 
I had not already.done it, fairly and firmly—on the 
i ladder of literary fatne. Tho amount of lilstori- 
■ cal matter with which Christians aro wofully ig

norant, and which can only be found In .Infidel, 
Spiritual, and Oriental books, renders tho book 
richly wortli Its price, while tlio criticisms on tbe 
New Testament narrative of JesuH-rwhom the 

‘ sects try to niaku into a Christ, of which the 
■ world has had more than ono hundred nnd is 
looking for more—are really refreshing, and will 
give the author an enviable reputation among the 
Christians. Wo-heartily welcome every book of 
this class to our shelves rtnd to tlio Htoraturo of 
Spiritualism, as valuable accessions, while wo 
deplore the accumulation of silly nonsense, al
most as worthless as many of tlio popular novels 
pint find such largo saies from tho notices of pop
ular publishers who moke money from the sale,

ic action, and such that oven sectarian Christ- I nl“l ‘’It™ nothing for the value or effect of tlio
inns ns well as Infidels can Joi’1 It, we shall find 
large numbers of all classes ready to join in put
ting forward Hie standard of life and religion.

- DEPRAVITY. j

A mnn in St. Louis by tho nauiii of Jnckson, 
bent Ids wife unmercifully, and. was fined five 
dollnrs. He wns brought up under Christian in- 
tlnencos, in n Christian country, nnd taught, from 
childhood, that man is by Nature totally de
praved, and, of course, this was hio excuse, nnd 
ho went on to prove It by bis acts. Tho male dog 
will not bite, scratch, Tear nor kill the femnle, 
and several species of animals are noted for the 
mild and kind treatment of the females by the 
males; so this can hnrdly bo called brutal treat
ment. It Ih more properly Christian depravity, 
and it is far more rare among tlio savages, where 
intoxicating drinks are not used, than in some 
Christian countries. Every day wo can find ac
counts of mon abusing women in all degrees of 
cruelty, from the tbost horrible murders to petty 
robberies of honest wages, and yet wo find thou
sands of people wlio nre not willing tliat woman 
should have the ballot in her hands lo defend 
herself, nor are they willing she should go on the 
juries to try cases where sho is interested, ovbn 
after the testimony of the judges of Wyoming to 
the most perfect success of tbe experiment of try
ing cases in court, by a jury which was com- , 
posed of both sexes. Wo call it educational and 
Christian depravity creating tlio prejudice.

book. This work Is neatly tind substantially got

tlie cause of tire singular influence which thin ail- 
dress bad on the hearers. Several seeing medi
ums who were in tbe meeting gave corroborative 
descriptions of s)>irlt forms which were seen be
hind tire speaker, A venerable looking sago, 
with very long hair ami beard, stood on a mound 
apart from tlio speaker, tho space between whom 
and this spirit was tilled with a white ethereal j 
substance. A female spirit stood to tho right, | 
and a male spirit to tire left of Mr. Peebles, while : 
nn Indian stood right behind him. Streams of; 
liglit proceeded from tlie grave-visaged saga to ' 
the attendant spirits; and when tire ideas were' 
bright and forcible, the color of these streams ’ 
was golden, bnt when of nn ordinary kind, they | 
were silvery iu appeiirnneu. Tlie attendant spirits ■ 
took hold of tire streams of light proceeding from 
tire sage, nml plnced them on the head of tire 
spanker, HoinotiniDH in the region of Identity and | 
sometimes tlint of veneration 'a'fid benevolence. I 
The Indian spirit made very long passes with his I 
bands all over Sir. Peebles’s body, from tire bend [ 
downwnrds, ns If to give him force. These are i 
very interesting facts, ami require no comment, '

' niAhlwi. •
Eves tilled with lurhl light: , , , . , 

Iter body bent with sickness, her kmo heart heavy laden: ’ 
Her hums had been tho roofless street.

Her day had been the night: ......... , , „
First went the angel sadly—then smiled the angel gladly, 
And caught the maiden madly rushing from the open door;

Ami I heard a choriK swelling, 
Grand beyond a mortal's toiling. -

‘ Enter, sister, thou art pure, thou art sinless overwore.

' Written for tlie Banner uf Light. 
TO MY' MOTHER.

■ I dreamed, dear nngel mother, 
A long, bright dream of thee!

Dreamed wo were nil together, ' 
Just ns wo used to be.

Dear father, nnd you, nml I, mother, 
brothers nnd Bisters, nil, ' '

At homo conversing merrily 
Thanksgiving day, In the full.

Oli ! tho pleasant, dreamy music 
Of those Bweot homo voices thrill

My lonely heart with rapture, 
That delights niy spirit still I 

And n voice In my soul Is singing, 
"The drcan) of thy heart Is nigh,

For God in Ids loving wisdom ' 

Can every want supply! ”
Nat.

A TRULY GOOD BOOK,

THE HARVESTER

posed meant the United States, and the prophesy 
was startling. Two years later, tho South formed 
a "confederacy,” which lias already been dis- ' 
solved, and its dissolution carried with It the tie- l 
struction of slavery. The prophesy has been fill- | 
filled, even more literally than it could ba under- ’ 
stood when it was published; because then, the | 
special Confederacy, since born and hurried to dis
solution, had no existence on our soil. Tho work | 
cited nbovo is voluminous,.verbose, and In some i 
parts tedious, and yet it contains very ranch tliatu 
Is Instructive and worthy of very careful study/ 
A perusal of the Whole work would doubtless 
give ranch more spiritual instruction, than very j 
many other volumes that are more concise in 
style a'nd nmro interesting. • A. P. I

up in good stylo, on good paper, in cloth, and sells 
for SI,2.’i, postage sixteen cents. Published by 
Adams &■ Co., and for sale by us.

' ' A Clerical Test.
Tho writer was in company with a highly intel; 

llgupt gentleman a. few. evenings ngo, who nar
rated tlie following incident. He was seated in a. 
railroad car not a hundred: miles from Boston, 
when a lady entered and moved toward the only 
seat that was not occupied. As she approached, 
a,woman told her the scat tyas engaged. Tho 
lady remained Handing, and ns the.conductor 
entered ho asked her why she did not occnpy'tbb 
Heat? Being told by her that it was. already en
gaged, ho went to the woman nnd politely asked 
her who sho was keeping tho sent for? Sho sulk
ily replied, that. It was occupied by hnr bundle. 
Whereupon the conductor requested her to place 
It beneath the Heat, and let. the lady sit down. 
Tiiis she did in a very huffy manner, and the 
lady took the seat. As the conductor passed back 
through the car, my narrator heard him mutter, 
" Why, anybody would think sho was a clergy
man." Some time after, as tho conductor passed 
by again, tlio gentleman asked him to explain 
what he meant by. iiis late remark; nniL was 
told in answer that nt least throe quarters of tho 
clergy who traveled on his train (and very often 
with free tickets) wore capable of assuming Just 
such airs as the woman in question had mani
fested. ' . ' Dianr.

Who foil that he.might go to bls own place? 
How did ho fall?”—IFe/i Nprin.v,■ .

Wo cannot answer, but can ask some' more 
questions on tho same subject: How far did ho 
fall? What did ho fail from, and bn what did' ho 
fall? Did his fall hurt lilm, or was he as bad bp- 
fore as after his fail? Was his fall like Adam’s 
fall, in which “ wo sinned all,” nnd did Adam also 
go to . his own place liy way of a fall? Could a 
person who was totally depraved by nature fall 
morally below that condition ? Is there a greater 
falsehood than the asserted total depravity of 
human nature? or.a more ridiculous , theory than 
Orthodoxy?. _ ...J....;.:___ L , .

This book by Dr. Fahnestock, has now been be
fore the public long enough to merit approbation, 
and receive what it deserves, a wiile circulation" 
and general commendation. It fills a place long 
vacant, as a scientific work on mesmerism, and Its 
application to the human system, both for heal
ing and for producing sleep. We are’glad to see 
science taking in Spiritualism, and equally glad 
to see religion doing the same. Tlie M. D.’s and 
the D. D.’s must fioth soon succumb to tho fact 
which cannot lie much longer ignored, that under 
some natural law, tho two worlds are in commu
nication with each other, and If somnambulism
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Foreign Items. !
We cull the following paragraphs from the late I 

London publications,“7'Ae Medium anil Hay-break”. | 
the " Spiritual Mayatlnc,” and “ Human Nature "; ;

A largo gatlrefiUg of Hie friends of William and 1 
Mary Howitt, in London, met at the house of Mr. ! 
Watts, on Wednesday evening, April ilth, to take 
farewell of these illustrious writers and friends of 
progress, previous to their departure for tire con
tinent.

Mr. Coleman is making arrangements forgiving 
Dr. Newton a suitable reception on bis arrival in 
London. Other eminent Americans are expected 
in London at the same time, nnd they-will partici
pate In the proceedings. This meeting will boa 
grand affair. ........ . •

'I'hti Eren iny Standard states that tire Baronesp 
Kischendorf (formerly Madame Stoltz, Queen of 
the Grand Opera of Paris) lias gone strenuously 
over into devotion, ami has " broken out in a book 
entitled IHeb'e* Spirits, which sho puts firth as 
having been written under the immediate inspira
tion of Queen Marie Antoinette.” .

Mr. J. M. L'eoblns Ims a work in (lie press en- I 
titled " Jesus: Myth, Man, or God.” It is iu some ' 
respects a sequel to parts of li’.slarger work,"Tlie I 
Seers of tho Ages," a now edition.of which is also | 
in progress. ’

The Musical Medium.—A series of concert- 
sdanees, held on Wednesday evenings, at the 
Spiritual Institute, 15 Southampton Row, are ex

alting much interest In the minds of those who

.. Wllinlugton, Del.
, The Daily Commercial of'April 21st alludes to a 
lecture by Moses Hull, nnd.a seance by Mr. KconO, 
as follows: ' ■

“Curious to hear tire ‘Hull’on it, last evening 
I went to tha Universalis! Church and heard a 
discourse from ‘Moses.’ Uis subject was well 
handled, and lio paralleled every case of tho min
istry of angels as recorded in tho Bible, by similar 
illustrations of the present day. Ills power of 
swaying an audioneo is undoubtedly remarkable. 
At the conclusion of the lecture, Mr. Keene, a ‘test 
medium,’ became entranced, and described many 
spirits, giving names arid other particulars. Tho 
tests Were acknowledged as evidence freely by. 
responsible persons in the audience. . ' '

One gentleman's spirit, or ghost, canie and gave 
the story of his being frozen to death, and referred 
to his peculiar habits of picking up plus and brick
bats, which were recognized as striking evidence 
of his presence. Another‘ghost'developed some 
•remiirkaHlo 'points by which lie also was recog
nized. The two children of Mr. McCoombs, of 
Havre do Grace, communicated to tbeir father, 
who was in the audience, their names and other 
particulars bdlngglven; they too were recognized. 
Several other ghosts or spirits were described, and 
names given to tbeir friends in the audience.

It Is certainly interesting , to note tlie various 
phases of these strange phenomena. ' Moses 'will 
make people think, if they are capable of thinking 
at all.’1 .
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IT PROVES CONCLUSIVELY
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AND THROUGH ITS INFLUENCE
nttend them. The performer is Mr. Jesse B. H. 
Sbcpntd, a young American gentleman, who has 
recently arrived In London from Paris, where he 
hns resided during Ure last twelve months, lie 
was never taught music in tire usual way; but 
iiinler spirit influence Ire perforins on tho piano
forte in a most, delightful manner, some of Ills 
manifestations lielng quite ns wonderful ns they ; 
aro pleasing. Every piece lie plays sounds as if 
both piano and performer were changed, so en
tirely different Is the effect of the various con
trolling spirits. Seing mediums distinctly per
ceive the tonus of spirits near Mr. Shepard as he 
sits at tlie Instrument. His singing is very re
markable, being in a pure soprano voice. The : 
Spiritualists of London may congratulate them
selves on having tire privilege of witnessing these 
very gratifying manifestations. Mr. Shepard is • »
also a powerful medium for nearly all classes of MODERN AMERICANphenomena, and gives sittings with investigators. «*vy hmm M.IUHMlliM.11

Mn. Peebles in Yorkshire—On Monday 
morning, March 14th, we left Mr. Peebles at the 
Great Northern Railway cn route tor Halifax, 
where lie lias had a most successful course of lee-
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tures. Tire friends of Spiritualism in.that town
aro thoroughly active and in earnest, as all,York- • omnniunrxrn »
ehire men are when they take up a good thing. ASTOUNDING 'AND UNPRECEDENTED 
They accordingly hired the finest public ball in Beas
tbo town—the Mechanics’ Hall—for Mr. Peebles's " OPEN COMMUNION 
lectures, charged Is.,Did., and 3.1. for admission, . hctwccw
Sunday 2d. Tho meetings were small to begin _ . _
with, and it is an immenBely large hall, but the EARTH AADTIIE WORLD OF SPIRITS, 
intoreat increased, and much excitement was z -_____  . ’
created by the freo discussion and questions an- ONE VOLUMK-LAIIOE OCT IVO SIX mnr 
swered by the lecturer each night, It is reported < ' . DRED PAGES * ’ A
that five clergymen were presenton ode evening ' „ „ ’ '
and three on another, one of whom had the good Fourteen Superb Steel ElltrrflVillffS, 
breeding and "Christian "charity to call tho leo- a TTmrknn *
Hirer an " infidel ” to his face. The consequence AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS, 
of al) this is, that the committee have cleared TUnm-nm

- their expenses, with something over, and every- Dla&ram of ™ Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
body is extremely pleased except the " devil and WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGBAPHIO PLATES, 
^'OOtthodox. ... Tho whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra

Spiritualism has attained a poBition in York- lino binding. .
shire which is Hotdroamed of by tire people of the PRICE, $3,79, POSTAGE SO CENTS, 
soutli. Tho Sunday meetings at Halifax are held ----- -
ina nicosnughallcapableof seating three him- Bv Emma Harddred, has a fine organ, and some one tliatcan play ■°y JDmuia_Xiai CLinge.
$? ™ S.l.mll?r ^'l “n^8 hall fr?m Ko!Rbley. PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST 
Mr. Weatlierhead Is building a handsome hail at both STREET NEW-YORK • ■•
his own'expense, and this ancient head quarters - ' '
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HERMAN SNOW. 319 Kearney street, 8 an.Franc la co, Uai.
Mils. n. F. M. BROWN & MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Room 

84'.p°PpBl°ck« W Madison street, Chicago. Ill.
J. BURNS. 15 Southampton Bow. Bloomsburg Square, Hol 

born, W. C., London, tng. ; . •

HP Publishers who insert the above Prospectus thru tinted 
in their respective paper/, and call attention to it editorially, 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Boras or Light oneye^ 
B will be forwarded to their address on receipt of the paper, 
vith the advertisement marked- ’ .
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